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submarine exœcdril M, >,tier' 1 
in sinking the steamer II

aan government wiU give fuUsJiS I
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iated Press correspondent. in **“ I
iew this evening. ’ °
hington, Aug. 25—From Amh».
Page at London, thff*»tate ° 

lent today received the text 
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vj sFI ES: state department will now „w, 

to prepare a note to the Brittik 
ament, holding that, beeanse ^ ■

has many other extensive oes th,» I 
manufacture of explosives, it I
lawfully be regarded
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Only one member
Daniel Stuecklen, voiced

is of the government, and.. .___^ wcre
minor character and carried no com. 

nts and expressed no desire regard 
the conduct of the war.

ÆnrÆîïï-Æ
era and the bravery of the troons 
suggested that furloughs, with free 
spoliation, be granted oftener to tho 
1ère, and that the ration-allowances 
convalescent soldiers be increased.

VHHRRL,.. bSrrack Ian- 
*e occasionally used by non-com- 
*toned instructors was humiliating to 
Older men who had been called to the
S’ SÎ* ho.w.ever- that he must 
lit that the ministry of war had 
ked with energy to remedy this.
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Still Another Battalion After 

64th is Expectation 
Now

-

Germans Claim Lipsk and Further 
Progress in Courland After
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: : F.iiGRAND MANAN NEWS \h

Light Snowfall Hwr Soon Spell End of Hun Ad- RUSSIAN 
vance - Quiet on Western Front With Air TO BE EN
Fighting Taking First Place — Italians, in 
Spectacular Duel, Carry Summit More Than 
Mile in Air. _____
London, Aug. 30, 9.50 p. nv—While the reports from the eastern war theatre, 

embracing the region from Courland to Southeastern Galicia, indicate that the ,
Germans and Austrians are still pressing the Russians hard in combat, br tena
ciously following them in «treat, military observers here are hoping that the

It the further forward movement of the 
Teutons, and force them to he content with the fruits of their past successes as 
| the winter season falls upon them.

Both Berlin and Vienna lay emphaais on the statement that Field Marshal 
Von Hindenburg's forces along the Dvina river, in Courland, lave renewed their
activities, which were
Russians in holding Riga as a menace to Von Hindenburg's rear. In Southwest
ern Russia, in the Brest-Litovsk region, f 
concerned fax driving Grand Duke Nicholas’ armies further !

: -̂----------------------

WILL H*pdkY RBPgAT-Witor ' •

With the opening of the autumn months the fotlitary obserrert are d 
attention to the fact that the Russian equinoctial storms are 
They assert that they are the danger limit to military operations in the eastern 
field. It is recalled bf some lf these observer, that the autun&al equinox mark-

themD^.ÎXhti  ̂ in the Dardanelles, in the vicinity of

where the British recently made their landing. The Turkish reports clai 
capture by the Ottoman forces of allied trenches with heavy allii 
These claims, however, have not been conceded by Great Britain.

The military operation, in the western field have been confined to tr 
lighting. On the Austro-IUlian frontier the Italians daim that their force,
[slowly advancing northward,
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iivvia Scotia—Ask ; 
$1,000 for Need- 
i Provincial Gov-

. ; : ■d Manan North, Aug. 20—Hiss 
Davis, of Lubec returned to her 
ast week, after s]

si ■m&

-18 a few
i Ona Tat- «

= aGovtnin,.nt in Tw

Of Five Members from 
ney Panic in Petrograd

a wnrold Foster, who has been visiting 
home in Grand Harbor, returned to 
John last week, where he has

ià.ffcS■ 18
. .em-
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it Grand Harbor.1-> . . .
s. Christine Beckett and daughter, 
dais, have returned to their home, 
spending a few weeks in Grand 
”, the guests of Miss Grace New-
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imirnfflliirtFm

London, Aug. SO-The efforts of the 
government to avert a spread of the

V.mms*.
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approaching equinoctial mMÊmm hi : Brunswick recruiting 
àdy started with vim 

it means success. That 
.utcome of last night’s 
U of the i

r; Sx
^miw

iws, returned to their home last 
lay, after spending a few days at » ?oft« mm SÉI
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end Mrs. John A. Lindsay, and 
are visiting

..

rm ofofm
- last week but . 

result of the grow- 
I province ought to

mmatives of 
ere. ■“'-■V'

f At the conclusion of the cos 
official announcement of the

■Kiwi
.
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ids at Grand Harbor. „,
je Misses Clarise and Julia, of Lu- 
are spending a few days at Grand 
’or, visiting their sister, Mrs. Leon "

:and

$ A
:Murchie and Miss Sullivan of St. 

i, are visiting friends at Wood- 
Cove, the guests of Mrs. Henry ■ ! in some of. the■>m '

and Mrs. Sawyer, of Mübridge 
visiting their son, Edward 

•, of Giand Harbor.
Thelma IngaUfc and Mrs. Jack 

, and daughter of Lubec (Me.), are 
! relatives and friend* at Woo 
Cove and Grand Harbor, 

ard Johnston, returned to Camp- 
last Saturday, after spending a 

•ys at his home at North Head, 
and Mrs. Leander Graham, of 
in, are spending a few weeks in 
a, visiting relatives and friends. 
Helen Waters, of St John, is

. M&l, are

■mmw
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1 has In St. John even* 
ng of the commlt-Twelve thousand iqj 

strike to the coal fields.

£'
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are new on
organize itself for

r rk twelve recruits enrolled at 
iffiee yesterday. This all points 
—-ning due directly to a con- 
of what is on foot to the ad-

X m
-n of pgperworkere

has ■
m ■

THE i last night’s meeting, 
jniy the city of course, 
ice is not going to be 
effort to fill the al-

The real danger may. even be that the 
success of the Nova Scotia effort will re
act on this province. It is possible that 
by this evening the 64th Battalion at 

have 800 men enrolled. This 
! only 800 from this province, 
nrt of, another New Bruns- 
fon seems to offer a solution 
)us set of circumstances that

.' ,orth Head, the guest of her sister, 
Annie Waters.

e Misses Emma and Sarah Rubens, 
>na Smith, returned to their home 
John last week, after spending a 

ays at North Head, guests of Miss 
la GaskUI. 
is Nina Reynolds, 

in Lubec, last

■y Journal■,.y r . >, " ■ them
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tion of his troopsv-continued Sui 
offensive, with strong forces, to th 
direction of Vladimir-Volynsky and to 
ward Lutsk- North of Lutsk fightin, 
tow occurred on loth sides of the Rive

.to her 
Saturday, after 

a few weeks, with relatives and

-4G; - 'if fa?
■

No Fighting Since Aug. 18.
London, Aug. 80, 10.60 p. m.—A report 

from Field Marshal Sir John {tench, 
commander-in-chief of the British army 
in the field, was given ont by the British Styr.”

- A* »*■» ="T S-dL
18 there has been no fighting on our Rome, Aug. SO, via Paris, Aug. 81- 
front to record. There has been a cer- The following official communicatio 
tain amount of mining activity, but con- issued tonights

“As to Val Sugana, our recoi 
ng out towards Cima

l IS3
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the wholesale 

inia’ was sunk
Nothing;m

m-e death of Mrs. Matilda McLaugh- 
lecurred at her home in Seal Cove, 
e 16th. tost. Deceased had been in 
health for a number of years. She 

to mourn, three sons, Frederick, 
on, and W. Delhi, all of Seal Cove, 
taent took place to Seal Cove, cem-

sREPCa mi-i mmits™
ititutlon of a new to-

Yet oddly enough all the men who can 
come into the ranks will be needed and 
needed soon. Lieut.-Col. B. R. Arm-

nome rrom stron® last m*ht hit the nail on the head

... Front___ Relieved B,nlv S? ÏÏ5

mm a™ « „» u ,«£ W TeU.1 Will Be CondHstoiy. ^
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S——-sir, ~ ESSIES tesRussians Arrest Offensive, of a skilful advance of our troops, aban- more truly representative of toe peopl^ e*ifat not W jo,ttik<t’ ^ faeT “6tton»' drâ,tic Proceedings by. the submarine’, (yflrien w^Sected deputy chti^nan of

, ° , el . doned several trenches which We found according to the Daily Tele^aph^ ^ commander. The chancello, added: the committee and R. E. Armstrong wasPetoograd, via London, Ang. 81—An full of dead and army munitions. Petrograd correspondent. v which ever side he deoares. elected secretary

;|E~rr:: m&mmm seæEh- »i the “«agements Saturday and jectives. Yesterday we bombarded the which the government and tiîr^pre- Planati.°" ot tSir ®*rtfd Gre^s remark Instructions, to which case the imperial government would not hesitate to ghra that out^f toe citizei^^1
.unday contmued to be of the samè railroad station at Vogearko, an enemy’s sentative chamber-could co-operate mure n rcP*y*n6 to Chancellor Bethmann- , rnmnlete satisfaction to the United States a* would mnfmn to the friend of about twenty an executive
stubborn character as previously. De- camp near Kastanjeveka, and munition closely and effectively. Themrtvl Hollweg, that the freedom of the sea «** complete to the United States as would conform to the friend- of about twenty “ ***“£•
'mml'taneously ^d^àttocks^^t °Ur “roP1“n“ *»««- wouJd P™ e”Stlllg b*tW““ ^ «"er0me0tS” tees. In three weeto they tjd, in Nova

smÊM Ef^sSSI HIM
;;ont. The ene^ having cL^toto! Lri^wh^w^reptoMth" to^s" Wfteg^lnd°It a Sntorence^t ™rdt kadgone be^nd hi. instructions, Germany would not heshate to give complete ^strong ex-

J < uiita? attempted 1SundaÿntohldTS2» toptoreTtrench^ totore^^n^tiU- KrivMhe^mtoirtL^af^^rtnr^fwho «wÜ Umitingof s^rch^d “tbflction t0 the United State*. Formal assurance to this effect was given certain expenses, but was much against
,h,r direction of Orany. On the re- tog the occupants. has been mentioned as a ^ssibl/Lcce^- abolishing the rightàf conftscatiEm in *& state department last week fay Count Von Betpstotff, the German amfaasea-

«'«under of the front, along the Middle “In toe fighting of the last two days sor to M. Goremykin as premier) and connection with contraband which, the dnr dn Instructions from Berlin. The smhs.ssdnr almidv had Informed e—— 1,1 n’, however, that toe militia depart-
;lempn and towards the south, as far a* our losses were comparatively small Prince GbCrbatoff minister^of the Inter, house of lords defeated, but which Sir “0r’ °° ™*n,c“ona "°m Berlin. The ambassador already had informed Secre- ment would net grant money for civilian
;;;; Hiv.r Pripet, our armies’ mntiuue “Our airmen, w^^k tart^n the ““thé *ary of State Unring that German submarine, had been ordered to torpedo no

vtn,hrf‘Te.n^COVCred,b-v/ear Hoards, battle, successfuily dropped bombs on mentoers of the cabinet was drawnhp. ment to enforce under order-in-councii at mote peaceful merchantmen without warning.
• b OH Saturday repulsed a series of hostile camp positions ” “A settlement of this Question has the beginning of the war until compelled ^ - wuironf warrong.

" -nan attacks in the region of Lipsk, Austrjin S(J been impeded by the instability of the by the force of public opinion to rScind So far as officials here know, the submarine commander who attacked the
tmg heavy losses. Farther south tement. party balance in the duma. Almost it by a further order on March lb last Arabic has not vet lamutzd to Berlin • Until tide rennet t™ v-„ .•mr.it.j t~

» l,v'‘trdS arrF8ted ; RtubJwm Vi™na’, Aug. 80, via London, TJi6 p. ^ day new groups form. In that body since when the March ordeTtLsWn . tirallhe^tonirto^rovemment dL ^t exL^bt
« ; 7n L , g.en.rTy forces from the m—The following official statement was and pass from one allegiance to another, evaded in various ways. It is evident , “ “ Wa.Mngton government does not expect the promised

• -rn the Iront of Prnszany-Gowdita.. given out by the Austrian war office-to- The old majority seems to have disap- that the majority of the Uberals are op- iormaI communication from the imperial government,
t r » of Vladimir-Volynsky night: peered, the Octobrists having for the posed, like the Unionists, to gag this One despatch reached the stale department today from Ambassador Gerard,
^ haTMg changed thc -dispoM- (CamttoueA.a-p.^) - time being, drifted ore^to tiuTleft^ question. but Secretary Unriag arid it tbeew no light on the situation.
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ditions generally have 
“Both on the 18th''arid tt 

succeeded in shooting «fowl! « 
planes. On the 26th our heavy-*» 
set fire to a railway train at Lange 
station (about five miles northei 
Ypres.) On the same evening our 
flying corps co-operated with our 
In an aerial attack on the forest of 
Hurst, which was successfully’ c 
out, without the loss of any machines-”
Violent Cannonade».

:we ■ton, returned to their home to Bos- 
last Monday, after spending a few 
s at North Head, the guest of Mr.

•no- -6,600 i
Blcry from the

ih dominates 
! our position 

the summit

Kit
dMb°nsto

“a ZEsther Winchester, returned to 
ast Monday after snendine a few XSML1
her home at Castilla,
Mr. and Mrs. Welsley Win-

her and, mvlnf Free- 

to Enemv MersÎ. Mary Ramsdell and daughter, 
Maretia, returned to their home in 
ibello, last Monday after spending 
’ days at Castalia, visiting Mrs. 
idell’s mother, Mrs. Mary DalselL 
and Mrs. Haley, of St. Stephen fe- 

1 to their homes last Monday, after 
tog the week end at North Head, 
i at the Marathon Hotel.
. Frank McGregor, and family, re- 
i to their home last w*lÿ after 
tog a few weeks at Net* Head, 
pests of Mr. and Mrs. TTiaddeus

%

i. and Mrs. Forsythe returned to 
home in Ottawa, last Monda^^af-

-nding a month at 
at the Marathon F 
Reginald 'ÿ’inchesti 
t Monday,' to visit

on as a 
more truly representative of 
according to the 
Petrogradmm

VU home at

:

». Ferris, returned to 
i. Head, on Thursday aftef Bpend- 
few days to Eastport (Me.) 
s Hunter and Miss Mills, of St. 
left for their home last Monday, 
Spending a few days at Grand 
ir, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
KX Dam '.-<- * A?
; W. H. Pulsifer, and son Donald, 
ed to their home in Boston, l«t 
esdav. after spending a few weeks,

,
Icommittee 

was form- m
,

:
yfgg

:I Eunice Bancroft, of Boston, Is 
g her brother, H. H. Bancroft, of
jft’s Point. -
and Mrs. Wilkins, of Boston, are 
g Mr, and Mrs. Gordon, of Cas

8. CrasweD, manager of the Bank 
va Scotia, here, and Mrs. Craswell, 
k Monday last for Charlottetown 
, L), where they will visit Mr- 
Hi’s home. J. Fs GIB, of St. Steph-
II act as manager daring ”•*

i Whalen, of Woodstock, Is a guest

'

-.1
1

chairman was authorized to add 
:re to the list of citizens, if he 

. _ it fit G. B. Barbour was sp
linted treasurer- Several other matters 

with organization were left over

:

;

1Inge moll House. .
schooner Waegwoltic, arrived here 
ties dav from Turk’s island with a 
of salt, consigned to J. B. Gaskffl,

until this afternoon’s report from the 
committee of five, but it was general!' 
agreed that committees will be elected 
on meetings and speakers, finance and 
publicity, AApMï•
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Mr. and Mta. Harvey Atkinson, of agare Falla. A large number
». Mrad,y *“h “-*■ » ST5K5T S^££uL",-;!;<

vrtUi anrohetmtttiSf^’and u. S'I
tot-with » gold brooch set with pTaf 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart H. Troon tj 
have beea^ spending some time in 
Glasgow, have returned to the cltv* 

Miss Edna Humphrey, of AmheJ 
is the gust of friends in the city.

M». JJ. .A. Melanson, of Bathurst i, 
visiting-relatives in the city. 1

u .
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Mr. William Barnes, Miss Sybil 
Bames, and Mr. Hal Barnes, of Hamp
ton, motored to the city on Sunday and

— *Mr. and Mrs. Peter Archer, Miss Vera 

Duncan, Mr. D. Desmond and Mr. G. T.
O’Brien, of Chatham, 
city on Sunday end i 
the evening. |||§§ivS( ...

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Molllns, of Alma, 
spent' Sunday with friends in the city.

Miss Hattie Cuthbertson is spending 
a tow days In Salisbury, the guest of . ...
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. McDonald. Sackville, Aug. 26 — Miss

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dickson announce Sprague has returned from a pSÜ! 
the engagement of their daughter, Her- trip to Woodstock and St. Andrews ™ 
riett Alward, to Mr. Rupfcrt Scott Mrs. S. W. Hunton and son Tom w. 
Sleeves, of Dawson City. Miss Dick- last week on a ten days trip to St j’„h 
Son leaves shortly for - Dawson City, and different points alone the St' t , 
where the marriage will take place. river. ' Johl

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cochrane and Miss Constance Carr, of New Ya.l 
Children spent the week-end with friends who has been visiting in town e 
at Salisbury. Miss Gretchen Allison left on Fnï,i

Miss Mary MacNaughton has return- St John. '
ed f™m Fredericton, where she was Rex Wiggins, who has been visiting 
spending a few Weeks with her brother, relatives in Charlottetown, has returned 
Mr. Herbert McN aughton. home
EME v”U'V^0let KnaPP’ lrft Sat"day f„,
L’ysaj'.a sxrs s i&syss ss*æ. tvs

w™ SffJÏÎSJS:
returned from Guelph (Ont.), where 0f the week with her cousin, Miss Grace 
they have been spending several weeks Estey. °urKC
with relatives. The hostesses at the golf tea on Sat.
, Mr and Mrs George Magee and little urday afternoon were Mrs. Josiah Wood 
daughter Dorothy, are spending a Tew and Miss Edith Hunton. °d
days with friends along the St. John Mrs. Moss and famUy who have been

, -, .T , residents of Sackville for a number ofA" a.“t0 consisting of Mr Nei- ye lrft on Monday for M™ ‘
son Tart, Mr. N. S My rnd the Misses where in the future they will reside 4 
Daly, of Elgin, motored to the city Sun- Mr. m Mre. A, B c*p”

°Mr“ J. (TwrJÎ and son, Ned, are the ^ln“^d°by m/cWs motoeTS "2“' 
tow davs rel8tiVeS 8t CampbeUton for a vey Copp, who^Lned in Montion to 

Mr. and M«. J. A. Tingiey, of Hope- ^MrXÆre'w TlnrhZf V™

Mr. M. McCormack left on Mond.y Vsha^'^of'M. Vq “,'«0 V'

Mlae Gladys Webb, who ha, been the '-V.wiVdh" Z

StR&hST ESEr ~ •Mto. ÂnntoRAf ^ Mlss Tweedie, entertained a few
ofkMre )daxwlu^titi^. ^fre B^ F friends at aUction on Monday evening in 
odr Mrs. Maxwells niece, Mrs. B. F. honor of her 9lster> M„ Beer of \n_

Dr. Simeon Steeves, of New York, is Ï^Fn^.nJ1 vLWe1 wo£ \ Mif 
sending hie holidays at his home in toe M^. jW'F.X“:

Mrs. Parsons (New York), Mrs. A. B. 
Copp, Mrs. F. B. Black, Mrs. G. H. Mac
kenzie, Mrs. Freeman-Lake, Mrs. Beer 
(Toronto), Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. 
Jones (New York), Mrs. H. C. Read. 
Miss Greta Ogden and Miss Lou Ford.

Miss Gretchen Allison, is spending a 
week at Cape Tormentlne, guest of Mrs. 
C. W. Fawcett.

ROTHESAY
'

• T. E. G. J"K
Rothesay, Aug. 26—As usual the i 

tendance at Red Cross was got ’
Tuesday and beside the worked

£rel’ MrS' W. G. Pugs vau^

,“rr,r æskeï*» £Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Skelton, Miss Hath- Mr. mid Mrs. Walter Magee, of Bridge- erly? 1, 
erine and Master Tom Skelton, who have town (N. &). were week-end guests at where

‘fssr b-™°'M’- “a m~ j-1"

Ne^rwood^and the Colkgiate^hooL Armstrong, has returned home to St.

Heavy Artillery on Tuesday last week Miss Margaret Cameron IsMSK'X'ir
would i remain In Rothesay through the (summer vacation with 
Winter, is also "

motored to the 
returned home intiiik

SACKVILLE
Annie

,
to

TB of ? ’SÜ

entertained at if.

f wa,
Mrs-G.H. tawa, has [ are i 

Ttlantinand Mrs, deB. Ç

B'-fi-W Miss Jean Broc® BHHRHHH
remain here at school.

Mr. Jack Basson, who was the 
in a bathing incident here, was prese

(
the

•Is and some
is visit ofof on \

arw-F-
Miss •'

afternoon, Sept 8, at S 
ceeds are to be givi 
Dr. MacLaren’s hospita 
loped many friends w

'•The pro- S-fZC vJ9en to Re and

’S.S&S ka

Af£m^"t£î w£rC! Rtfm"nd" inftoe ^umm^^witiTherTunti “ V-- - -  ,
SteXes Mre Hohnam Mrs DuH^n Misses Davür has returned to her home k°rnedJn white satin with veal and est sister, Miss Josie Molllns, was 

id Mils Hazd toM? to Vancouver. orange blossoms and carried a bouquet united in marriage with. Mr. Alfred Wil-
■ Mre. R V Mrs. F. St John Bliss is visiting Mrs. « the vaUey. son, of this city. Rev. E. H. Cochrane,
• tea and coffee, Mr^Newromb- airom Ross Thompson at Sand Point Mis.HclcnGross rendfred the weddng pastor of the Highfleld street BaptistBmmmm àmmssL

^ «• S’” •< £" re*"””a l" 6a~ ‘” B“- ISTX’S tes StJ5rroiS
Sv^Sa*,X«tew““”v?P* Pudd^8*®Jls camp and reL xValteiTHamson at her pretty new* home on a motor trip to Woodstock. Mr8‘ C: ^ Hudsoi^ of Baie Verte, is the bride entered the parlor on the arm

turned h^ne on Monday w a»» Hudson, at her pretty new home Miss Fownes who isKhere to take ^ the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F .G. WU- of her brother. At the conclusion of the
«5$, SS .Erss: ,„”"israHtJ"EX,*‘"'S,hir a«1'BS2°MrrjL"Mrt x. h,,

MU.HbS.lVi.^' vl±gX”,&S K"X,lh' " ’ÏÏThÏÎÏSU.™Â,.Mhu«h. Miss Grace Acrasbroh, hs, ro.eroeh

ed around a bondre on the shore, where weath M Puddinirton Mrs n-vid Jeffrey came up from Oromocto today, where he was called on account of the city. from Port Elgin, where she spent a two

k*v£T x.’Lxrx Bxy-“rs „wra sr<»‘V““]- M-h™ * .roM5Xr.c^*r,: rÆs jtsæsz'siff-sgs.»
-MlîTïCa^toei :ÆZt““°W visitln? ,rtalf» « th- llrtn'iîv days'’witffrienâ'to Hare^A^^«"Mrs. Jambs'Doyto*0" * ?arentS’ Mr' tine, SSt^f Mrs. Horac^ E Fawcett,

denœ^at JtofforthX'n^i^d^f^fte^ ‘ • Miss Katherine Lynch was hostess at Mrs, GUbert^hop has returned*fttifc Miss Btosle Tynir^bfJpt.'»SWH^‘Ù the w^ST^ho is taking a sue

a sat,’«’SsSSR sr.s.'jaèajàsS ytstssÆar jrss xsm - ™rtoonP^’j^kcX CeC“ W*Stl being* hrid Ts «"tier of New York. Mrs. LH.BaXy Miss Millie Cummings is the guest of Wi»V "w Camp^MtaXamri of St hTv**B j'port^leid secretary for m”L®^ ^UI, w“o* hTbcen m-

P TwhTteV!SsMra- ofeektheWmonCeynaidMrsth*Ha^eyribT^ ^dTbllie* Js Ja'rion Mri Jd Mre. L.Xv. Carter are spend- John, and Mrs. Grover Keith, o^W the Mount AlUs«m institutions is spend- ^0£atlves' ln SpringhIU has retum-

mX“s^t th^monthr^-with W was the promoter and moving spirit C.”^r ^^sjaime Gibson served. h^part of the week with relatives at ^ck^are the guests of %». George ^.t of the g^n. C. W. andVrê RoMu! «/■ Ctrl Heckbert, of Chatham, ,
Mr SdMreWmar^Miteh^^fe sUt^byXhe resldentsTf totoKorth from a we^isR wUh he, co Mrs Myere, Miss Edith Myers, Mrs. Mr. Harry Power is spehding.his va- ««m .Utodhrt^t Mount AUisou Aeademy lastsufes ~ «SkEFs-es lsbshE1At" toe CUff Club on Erlday evènlng M”'Jones’ candy table was most Mtai8 Bd>th ®fake has returned to her week-end with Mr. çnd Mrs. Edward ^ Newcastlej where they*are the g^rts Arson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mr. Fred. Scott has returned from n

sxxsxxtsÆSSS35X&1Sss:k“ "a a,“--1"’•iirJinev'y-jSAV&L»pIs,rM,ic“»rx"h.. k.
Mr. ind Mrs. W. E. Foszer, Mr. and Min’ the town, where tea and ice cream were K»,„f°^IÎL0,r.Wlnni?e8v . Miss Jessie Price is spending her va- The Misses Henrietta add Greta Dickie end at her homè in SackvUle. Mr. C. W. Cahill, who has been vlsit-
Thoma8 BelL Mr. and Mrs F A Peters 6erved. Mrs. Walter Fleming and Mrs. , M}ss , ^iï’ who has been ^sit- cation with friends at Summerside (P. are spending a few days in CsUrobellton. Miss -Lou Randolph, who has been Ing friends in Weymouth (N. S.), and 
Mr and Mrs James Seêlv Mrs* W fl ^ F. Patterson poured. Mrs. George lug her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. T. Day, E. I.) ihg guests of Mrs William Oremlev visiting friends in the city, has returned St. John, returned home Saturday.
Pngsley Miss Ross. ’ " Wetmore and Miss Kinsman superin- tf„^lar?svl^5’ jfor *be summer left yes- Mrs. W. A. Russell, Mrs. R. C. Tait gjrs. P. H. Fryers and MUs Myrtle to her Aiome in Halifax. Mrs. Gronlund, who has been spending!
' Lady Tilley is In" St Andrews spend- tonded the lee cream, thé fish pond was X Begin» to resume her duties and Miss Evans, of Shediac, spent FrI- AUangch have returned from a few days’ Mr- and Mr8- Alexander Barnett are the past three weeks In Nova Scotia and
iug «week Andrews spend ^ charge of Mia, Jean CBrrie ^ Miga as superintendent of domestic science m day with friends in,the outini at Summettid” * the Quests of relatives in Hillsboro. 8t. John, returned home on Monday.
°ftor toe week-end Miss Katherine BeU Geori8e Wood, and toe flowers looked the ,pubUc schools of that city. Mr. and Mrs. James T. HoweU an- Mr Vaughn Barnett, formerly of the , Mlss Hazel Steeves, of Lower Hills. Mrs. Warmen, of Providence (R. I ),

was guest of toe "Misses Mignon and aftM by Miss Pearl Clark and Miss Mr. and Mre. D. G. Vincent, of St. nounce the engagement of their daugh- Royal Bank of Canada of this city, but b°™ Is visiting friends in the city. spent the week end in town, guest of 
Frances Kerr St John Elizabeth Henderson. There were many J°bn are among the visitors In the dty. ter, Victoria Maridn, to Mr. W. W. now of Matanao, Cuba, is spending his Mrs. Alfred Ritchie, of Hillsboro, Is Mre. Woodford Turner.

Mr and Mre H. A Holmes and fam'- wbo helped serve, and in many other R^Vl Edwin Tibbits with Mrs. Tibbits, Somers, of this city. The marriage is vacation at his home in this city. spending a few days with relatives in Mr. Gordon Thompson, of Montreal,
ily are movfn”" to OttawTMrHol^s ways Miss Sylvia guessed the correct £ Georgetown (Mato), left last evening to take place early in September. Mi„ Beatrice Knight, of Amherst, is »«<*». is spending a few da£ in town,
having been transferred from the Bank weight of a cake and Mrs. Patterson J®» St Andrews, after a pleasant visit Mrs. George C. Davidson is spending the guest of friends in the city. Jennie Hannah is the guest of Miss Neta Charters, spent the week
of Commerce at Lindsay (Ont;) to the ?u.mber ”f bullets in a “shell” the t>rlze ^0^Lhere with Mrs. and the a week In St. John, the guest of Mrs. Miss Ella Sears, who has been visiting *„„fhwan u , end at ^ Tormentlne, guest of the
branch at Ottawa. Mre. Holmes is a belnS » handsome tray. Mre. Simpson Misses Everett^ H. C. Davidson. friends in the cltv haa w>t»ro,d il l... ^ Mr*‘ Annle Wallace has gone to Hills- Misses Ford.
daughter of Mr. James P. Robertron. won the center-piece which was raffled. , A, W. Edgecombe is visiting her Mrg. G. A. Dodge has gone to Mont- home in HiUslroro^ 1 - *®”J® 5Pf*V? ». feWWeeks with frirnds. Miss Gwendoline Ballet, of Moncton,

Miss Pitcher came home from Boston XvtÎ^a vn« ®alrd ,at » . rcfiJ and Ottawa on a holiday trip. Miss Katherine Carpknter who has ^ Drumm and Mrs. is spending a few days in town, with her
this week and^ias gone to Puck Cove FREDERIC TON thk momln» .Newcomb Went to st'J°hn Mrs C. P. Harris has gone to Prqvi- been visiting friends inCampbellton, has at^üdl!?*111 the week-end wlth ,riends grandmother, Mrs. Ovid Weldon,
for a short stay before settling down it th^morplng.- dencc (R. I.) to spend a month with her «turned home. «npoemon, na. at Shediac. Miss Myrtle Hewson, of Montreal, ar-
her pretty home here for the winter. Fredèricton, Aug. 26—Mrs. A. R. ™ Misses Baxter, qf Perth Centre soft, Dr. W.illiam Ham», Miss Laura Smith, accompanied by . Mra-,T- J- Gallagher has returned rived home on Tuesday evening and will

Mre. Sharpe and Miss Frances Sharpe, Slipp and family have returned from X.J" ra?ld® ha” andjiave taken Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lynch are TE- her guests, the Misses Myles, of St. John, ,rom Shediac. spend a few weeks with her parents, Mr
of Montreal, who have been guests of $and Point, where they had a cottâee tpf/XXXX. York, str^et' „ _ reiving the congratulations of their left on Saturday to spend toe week-end . Mr'. “d Mre' H- E- Somers have re- and Mrs. Watson Hewson, Point dr
Mrs. Sharpe’s sister, Mrs. J. B. Cudllp, ZX1, .mXl, ^ aRfbert*’ Üte Mr. Ro- friends on.the arrival of a young son in with her'sister, Mrs. Percy Turner, at *“raed from an auto trip to St. John and Bute.
have gone to Fredericton. toT the 8unrtner- t**1. and son, arrived here from Eng- their home. O’Leary (P E l) * Hampton, accompanied by Mr. and Mre. The Misses Bffie and Dott Johnson,

In celebration of her birthday a few Mrs. F. W. Barbour and family are at land on Monday to Join Mr. Roberts and Misa Bessie Prince is spending her The Misses Ella Kavanagh and Edna S' A- Laurence and little daughter, of spent Sunday at Shediac. 
little friends were on Saturday enter- home again and are accompanied by T™3 giI“,a 'Larm «feptlon by the mem- holidays with friends on P. E. Island. O’Leary, of Richibucto, are visiting Hampton, who are spending a few days Dr. McKee, who last year was pro-
tained at the-home of Miss Helen Al- Miss Hatfield, who will be their guest ï” uf m * -8treet Jf,1'* Mis8 Beatrice Black has returned friends in the dty. in the city fessor of chemistry in the University at
tison and needless to say had a Very de- for „ome tinu, , g =bu.rch* Mr- Roberts baT1“* «“PPMed tor from Newcastle! where she was the, Mrs. M. H. Haskell and daughter, Miss , Pî;and Mrs' CA-,M»"ay> Î1188 Ma' Mouht Allison, has resigned to join the
tightful time. Among those present were f m . . thaî ch“rch during the illness of toe guest of friends for a month. Stella, have returned to their home at bî MacGowan and Mr. Harry Snowball, colors. Dr. McKee, now Lieutenant Me
Misses Ruth Robinson, Kathleen Blan- ttll ST MJ: Newcombe last year. Mrs. Claud Peters and Miss Helen Brownvllle Junction. f Chatham, motored to Shediac Sun- Ree, is at present located in Amherst,
chet, Elizabeth Armstrong,Rachael'Arm- The Misses Perley entertained at a Harris are away on an automobile trip Miss Minnie Dupuis has returned from (daF'» aûd went on. from there to Buc- where he acts as censor in connection
strong, Alice and Margaret Tilley, Ruth SP Hubert Osborne wSl leave^next F™!* U\ w,M?ndajr *“ -°! *!”• throu«h Nova Scotia, in company with Sackville, where she was spending her touche fc,c,°?l!,p^lied1by Mur‘ with the internment camp. Dr. H. E.
Harrison, Audrey Allison, Margaret and ?0rtivi ot niïRe?’ ^ho 18 vlsitinB her Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sinclair, of New- vacation with friends. raLand IPS? d^,8bte^, °f Shediac. Bigelow, who preceded Dr. McKee, will
Catherine Beters and Millie Hibbrad- week for. H“f“* fhere he will take daughter, Mrs. Richardson. castle. Miss Bertie McLeoi of St. Tohn Mr- Mrt- R- F. Dickson and chil- returnto MountAllinon aeain, it is

On Friday evening at “The Bungalow” the^MiUtare 8U“ *ecU®° at _ M”- R- E- platt and daughter, of Miss Nieto Hunter, of Sussex, is the the week-end with Judge and-Mrs’, Bor- *re enjoying a few days fishing at Loped to remain permanently a member
Mrs. Beatteay, of John, entertained h« retold 5,ro,okl32?’ York> «“ompanied by guest of Mrs. G. M. Armstrong. den. . Buctouche. . 0f toe Mount AlllVon faculté. Dr.Bige-
the younger set at a supper and ‘dance. f^ ‘ vieitSith Major Magee^ Miss Cox and Mr. Mr. Wamock Daly,- of the Royal Miss Mabel O'Neill, who has Seen vis- Mr?/ Antlie Churchill, of Borton, is low intended to spend the coming year
Among those attending from Rothesay pX,? Ha' «°” b LaB&tord> o{ St- Andrews, who have Bank of Canada staff, has returned Ring friends in the city, ha* returned to spenfin?, *omf time in the city, the at Harvard devoting his time to research

- Winnifred Fowler and her a* f“d gueSts at tbeVQueen, have gone to from Elgin, whére he was spending his her home in Sackville «““t of her sister Mrs. U H. Higgins. WOrk, but when informed of the reslgna-
visltor, Miss Dorothy Tennant Miss W telatives at MUlidgeville, St Belmont to visit Mr. R. D. Wilmot ex- holidays. Miss Vola Crandall and Miss Jennie Mr' a,“d X D- A1n“n“h “P“t üon of Dr McKee, ronsented to give up
Monica Helsby and Mr. Jim GiJbert. °j“- Hawkins and familv j' 'ïïd to vlslt tbe <dd Wi,mot home- Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Humphrey and Henderson spent the week-end with the wrek-end at Cape Bnile the guests his year at Harvard and come to Sack-

Mr. Montgomery Campbell, of Apo- 6. N C Hawte^ and famRy stead Mrs. Platt being a decendant of Mr. and Mrs. William Humphrey, jr„ friends at Notre Dame. of Mr. and Mré, B. E. Smith, at their vlu/this feU, -----“--------
haqul, who has beem guest of Mr. Jeff ba™ LXT HcenmLm?Jte,Z« thL'amlly- motored to Tweedie Brook on Friday Miss MacFarlane Is spending a few p , 2 Rev. C. W. Forbei, of Windsor (N. SX

- "“'“■Æ- h-- sk ax&;s,£”“ - - s;1a4K-r£srKJ? srcïïirÆa:5S 'HF*^ îslsur - - ^ S’- wa&wiss. -«ax-«,•. w, srasfliiffi'srisD AS’Æ & ar-* * -.as., «- swtesawxsz^ 0180 there' btt“; - Mrs j p,ln. VatiRusVirlc Fr?deric‘on- z Miss Pearl Jackson, of Swampecott returned from P. E. feland, where they cartier in a few d,vs by Mrs. Liddy, and has moved into the
^Last*^rd^y’s^nis tea committee famUy and' their guest, Miss Leüa Lfoyd' (SmpteiTh^ rrt^ned°to *St Ite ’̂EUiott* °f ***' ^ «tes '*** ,pendÜ1* 6 month wlth ***■ The Misses Swetnam are spending a hoa8e formerly occupied by Dr.iU*

Mn P^'pa™rWto1thMi Ml m.Shwet b^mStorfa/on1Frida^afte^Tw^St J«h“ after sPen<Hn« a few days In Fred- Miss Gerttide McClellan has returned Un. Harry Williams, of Kentucky, is Jennie*IwiRte£rC0Urt’ the gue8ts of M1“ “jtfiss
Perey Falrweather, Miss Lillie Weat f jt f f crlcton- from Campbellton, where she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas WU- Dr S W Bunrese «nent the „„u taught Junior English, mathematics and

and Æ88 ^^“Z^T^eSh8^8*8 Westfeld BeaZ ^ Mri,“d M” GuF Kt* Randolph are spending a month with friends. items. endwlth reiative^Tt Anohaauf where phyriés tetoe lS College, has been
Blair, Mrs. Fred Crosby and Mrsf>red The Misses Vsaerie Steeves, Helen SpeD 8 1 wgek at Frogmore. Yoril^Is mendint the°remaindet'oMhe a ten dlv^tririfo*Wlh- returhed from Mrs- Burgess has been for some’time. Promoted to fill the position °f Englisj
F°Mn Kent Scovii, St. John, spent the Ke*pfrty entert^ed™""Sira* MONCTON summer with relatives in the city. Hon. C W. Robinson^has returned' ha“e”rèturo?d tolteir home te HlUto LauraerLatoemCeSMiss Masters’ position

week-end here with M, and Mrs. Waiter McN^y ^Brandon «W A“«- »^Mr. W. B. Me- Wri^t and^Mtes ^Æ^tertein^l . few “ M»6 John tutted Xon* a^the îtoteUlf^ho' w- soZfy”^'
Mta Dorothy Tennant St. John has who has ™Tthe S of heraunt,’ Kenzie and family have returned from speadin?. a»eeek »! No‘" Da“f- frtends at the tea hour on Frida, Among guests of friends at Re,tom member’of the Ladies’ College facul.>

been guest of her friend, kiss Winnifred Mrs. James G. McNally, for some thdr summer cottage at Cape Brule. DOT<dhvG'hIveSMtie TruemaT Mrs” C* ^ GC°' tkMiaa -Yild,Td °f H1U8boro ep«nt Mfs. Bedford Harperwlm

rÆ,s s fe* m,. « g, s.s.-X’tfrs ^ ïia x?» B-'Hr ,7 "FB"-, 7 , 1Z,SkHHSSBB 
agy^aa sFs xîFjjs

just now guest of her sister, Mrs. An- Mre. Sidey, of Seattle. The drawing room was most tastefully Miss Anna Walsh and Miss Angela Miss Jean Welch has returned from Jennie G^refon^Hudson ^became “the antTprofretor^Shakespeare 61h*
dX v«v 7re,t1v en loved .ewlnv nertv t Pauline McLeod is today enter- decorated with cut flowers and potted Fahey, of Dorchester (Mass.), are the Sackville, where she was the guest of bridé of Mr. BrpSey william Cumins toowfvo^Bst. AfterwaX’an infornud,

A very greatly enjoyed sewing party taming at a picnic hi honor of Miss plants. The young couple were unat- guests of Mrs. M. F. O’Brien. Miss Frances Dixon. son of Mr. and Mrs' WillUm r“““ ^ _„°W,n .rîXul- Z th, bride's res-
was given by Mre. Thomas McAvtty on LeUa Murchie, the party going down tended and only the relatives and a few A nretty home wedding took place at Miss Bernice McNaughton has gone of Lewisville Rev cTo hv,0 ’ Ld a light bm '
Thursday afternoon. Among those at- river by motor boat and afterwards immediate friends of the contracting v8 o’clock Friday evening at the home Harcourt, where she will have charge , formed the ceremony l i d 1 ï îZ^ ’the int.-r -l befor-
tending were Mrs. G. H. Flood, Ottawat there will be a com roast on toe beach, parties were present. The bride was of Mr. Alfred Mollins, when his young- the school there for the coming year.' ^arch of evergreen set'With white asters the* departi^of1 Lieutenant and Mr-.
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After a pleasant two weeks stay at 

St Andrews, Mrs. and Miss Ganong 
at home agate and have as their guest, 
Miss Tapley of Montreal 

Among Rothesay people who motored
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ïor their honeymoop 

« musical ini prompt 
the presents, fifty or B 
were viewed. The brie 

exchanged the usual gifts, 
yjdin rilver-fttted dressing 
soicuously placed among M 
was the Royal -
eiven by the family of tin 
fS| Harold V. Colpitts, 
Allison ’IS, of Lewisville, 1 
pointed teacher of French 
Igiilfcn Jtederieton High sci 

H. T. Hebert, who has .' 
’ Mrs. A. H. McCready an<

EX
ber. w«

Worcester <

'*fe spending a few days

Hire. H. E. McCord, of B 
(Mass.), is visiting her da 
Burton Ford.

Mrs. Thomas LowerisonA 
spending some time in St. J 
her daughter, Mrs. Harvey 1 
ed home on Sunday.

Dr. E. R. Hart, is in Tc 
a special dental course. N 
family are stopping at Tid 

Mrs. R. Blair Taylor ai 
of Somerville (Mass.), 
friends in Sackville and vi 

Dr. David Allison, of Ha 
town a day or two last w« 
old acquaintances.

Miss Carrie Robinson, w 
the guest of her sister.Mrs. j 
for the past two weeks, le 
day for Boston.

Messrs. Lester B ulmer an 
members of the staff of the 
of the Bank of Nova Sco 
signed their positions to Jo 
artillery battery now in 
Partridge Island, St. John 
on Tuesday for their trainii 

Miss Emma Barnes, of 
spending a few days with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wi 
Wood Point,

Major Jack Mereereau, w 
ously wounded at the batl 
and whose life was for so 
spaired of, is sailing for < 
England today.

Mrs. J. C. Martin and sol 
Chicago, is visiting friends 

Mrs. H. W. Jones and dai 
returned home Saturday fix 
able throe weeks visit to C 
tine.

Miss Mayme Gun-an, w 
the past two weeks in to- 
Mrs. H. W. Snow, returned 
In St. John on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William H 
of Moncton, spent the wi 
Mrs. Humphrey’s parents, : 
C. Willard Bames, Wood ] 

Mr. M. H. Gillmore, wi 
several days In town, gues 
left on Saturday at noon, < 
to Bancroft, Hudson Bay !

Mrs. T. H. Cochrane and 
visiting relatives at Point d 

Mr. Thomas Gillespie, < 
Bank of Canada, Moncton, i 
to town. .

Miss Jennie King left on 
Woodstock, where she has 
in teaching for the past tw 

Miss Muriel Taylor, of M 
Sunday at her home here.

Mr. Elmer Keiver, who h 
ing at tiie home of Dr. am 
Knapp, left Saturday for 
Woburn (Mass.)

Miss McKenzie, of Sydne 
in town, guèst of Mrs. Moi 
Squire street

Mrs. David Allison and 
who have been visiting 
guests of Mrs. R. C. Ritd 
home Tuesday.

Mr. A, B. Copp, Mr. C. 
and Mr, R. Trites, are sp< 
day* to Sb-John. v

Mr. and Mrs. Hess, wh 
spending several weeks in 
have returned home.

Miss Blanche McLeod, ol 
rived here Monday to spem 
the guest of Miss Helen Sm 
pany with Miss Smith, 1 
left Wednesday for Cape 
where they will spend i 
guests of Mrs. Graham Mi 

Mrs. G- T. Morton enterh 
ally on Saturday evening. 
Miss Elisa Dobson, of Bost 
J. Conway, of Vancouver, 
served on the veranda une 
was most enjoyable.

Miss Miriam Alward, of
B.), is spending some to 
Sackville, guest of Mr. and 
George.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred Aj 
been spending their vacat 
lottetown, have returned 1

Mr. Maurice Fisher left 
business trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kilbun 
of Fredericton, were in toi 
Mrs. Kilbum was former!; 
Pridham of this town.

Mrs. and Miss Jones, o 
who have been visiting in 
of Mr. and, Mrs. A. W. 1 
today for Albert county, w 
visit relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. Palmer a 
neth, who have been enjq; 
Fredericton and points a 
John river, returned home

SUSSEX
Sussex, Aug. 26—Mrs. £ 

entertained very pleasant 
Saturday afternoon, in 1 
guest, Lady Ashburnham. 
, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. D< 

-’’and Mrs. J. R. McLean 
Havelock test week and v 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Seeley 

Mrs. H. A. White ent 
pleasantly at the tea houi 
temoon, in honor of her 
Edna White. Mrs. Geori 
and Mrs. Oswald Stubbs 
the tea table. Mrs. C. P. 
Gertrude Sherwood and ] 
Campbell served. Among 
were Mrs. Ben Robertsoi 

M. H. Reid, Mrs. Sn 
0), Mrs. Andrew i 
ice Elewelling, Mrs. 

liât. I Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, ! 
Bod}* Miss Elizabeth Hallet 
Arnold, Mrs. H. M. Cam; 
N. Pearson, Miss Louise \ 

Judge Jonah, Mrs. Jom 
rotumed the first of the 
pleasant auto trip to Fr 
other points along the St.

Misa Margaret Burgess, < 
I».the guest of Mrs. Leo 
Miss Burgess succeeds Mi 
the household science depa 
public school here.

Miss Bessie McLeod, N< 
called home last week owi 
ne® at her father, Mr. W 
Leod.
, Mrs. Leigh Langstroth 
have returned to their hoir 
after a few weeks’ visit h 
a-angstroth’s parents, Mr. < 
*rt McFee.
_ Miss Annie Lockhart, 
xEy ■), was the guest of 
Allison for a few days th 

Miss Margaret Irving, - 
la toe guest of Mrs. 

•t Sunnyside Farm.
Mi® Blanche McLeod i 

auction bridge last week ii 
guest, Mies Bell Jenkins, i 
of those invited were, Mrs. 
•on. Mrs. Clarence Flei
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n, left on Saturday 
■mi
Edgecombe, of Frederk- 

lest of Mrs. A. Douglas

■" WSSS3BFtei =====HFtS ]»» White, Miss’tm bee
araByr^ . |gggg

vflags. The bride wo:
silk with veil and 

i, and carried a bone 
'was unattended and ««tereo 

to the strains, of Lohengrin’» tbe 
march, which was rendered!,!, T!*1- 
flas MitcheU. Luncheon was 
le conclusion of the ceremon™^1 

hich Mr. and Mrs. Cummin» i 
wedding trip to Toronto and 
Falls. A large number of 

ds were at the depot to wish H 8 
voyage. Many handsome gifts w!Ü 
ved. tire groom presenting the briZ 
a substantial cheque and the 

1th a gold brooch set with netuL8' f 
and Mrs. Stewart H. Trooni»»™/ 

been spending some time in Ve 
■*~iw, have returned to the dtv

Gh."Va^~.

5SS for their honeymoon in Devon-

exchanged the usual gifts, ; a suit case 
and a silver-fitted dressing tease. Con- 
fDicuously placed among the silverware 
■■the Royal Worcester coflee senrtfje 
riven by the family of the groom. 
g Mr. Harold V. Colpitts, B.A., Mount 
Allison T5, of Lewisville, has been ap- 
pointed teacher of French and sdentie 
In the Fredericton High school, in place 
of h T. Hebert, who has resigned.

Mrs. A. H. McCready and son, Ralph, 
aff spending a few days at Tidnish
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Of this; r.filei
5 to were entertained Miss Zilla 

with Mrs..ton, b the

mt"
■ hall.

he R-ttond.^te 

„ is enjoying j hospital, is spending her two weeks’ ra
don at his summer j cation with her parents, Mr, and Mrs 
reet. i Daniel Riordan.
ent andUdaughter,! Miss Helen Sharp, of Poquiok, was to 
returned to St. John town on Tuesday. Miss Sharp is to b< 

after a few weeks pleasantly spent in married at Poquiok on Wednesday next i
town. _ I to Mr. Rankin Brooks, of the same

Misa Jean Webster spent the past place, 
week tjie guest of Mrs. W. Gleason. Miss Helen McManus and Miss Laura

Miss Hazel Tait is expected home Dunlap are home from the hospital at 
this we* from a month’s visit with Hartford (Conn.) for their holidays. 
friemto^Quebe* = ^ ^ ,___ , Mrs. P. GiUin and Miss Mary GUlin -,

Mr. and Mrs. Kari

whofrom a visit at his form m
mother here this week. Mr. Gj

1

-A:» af- uwas

Ni-
WÈagap - Miss Harriet, have

Mrs. H. E. McCord, of East PeppereU 
(Mass.), Is visiting her daughter, Mrs,
Burton Ford. .^^«1

Mrs. Thomas Lowerison, who has been 
Branding some time in St. John, guest Of
her daughter, Mrs. Harvey Ring, return- Miss Ella Silliphant, of Summerside, ~ Mre e! 
ed home on Sunday: • - ; A~*TTfJliH ' “ifr Ttjjfl'tfr WWlQill 4 HHg

Dr. E. R. Hart, is in Toronto, taking some time, having accepted a position sfig» M 
a special dental course. Mrs. Hart and with the Sussex Mercantile Company,
family are stopping at Tidnish. While here Miss Silliphant will make

Mrs. R. Blair Taylor and daughter, her heme with Mrs. F.FL DeBoo. 
of Somerville (Mass.), are visiting Mrs. Smith and little -flgejghter, of 
friends in Sackville and vicinity. Quebec," are guests of Mrs. Smith’s

Dr. David Allison, of Halifax, was in mother, Mrs. W. P. Dole! 
town a day or two last week, renewing Miss Ethel Gray has returned from" 
old acquaintances. pleasant visit with friends in Halifax.

Miss Carrie Robinson, who has been Mrs. John Sproul baa returned from a , xV.-dBfKS
the guest of her sister.Mrs. Luther King, two months’ visit with her sons on the gt Stenhen. An:
for the past two weeks, left on Satur- North Shore. . frknAa —
day for Boston. Mrs. James Leak and the Misses Leak 1 . .

Messrs. Lester Bulraer and Fred Reid, were visitors to St. John Monday. v PUased know of thc
member» of the staff of the local branch The many friends here of Mme Demie given him by the w*r oflk
„f the Bank of Nova Scotia, have re- Warren will be pleased to know she has to th,

Partridge Island, St. John. They left Rev. G. B. MacDonald left Wednes- France. '
on Tuesday for their training depot. day for Boston, where he will assist at Miss Sarah Nichols has been a patient

Miss Emma Barnes, of Moncton, is the marriage of his sister, Miss Gertrude ’ at the CUpman Memorial Hospital dur-
epending a few days with her grand- "" .......................
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Willard Barnes, ley.
Wood Point . . -,'■■j.*-' \> - ‘ m'Sii-> I

Major Jack Mersereau, who was seri
ously wounded at the battle of Ypres, 
and whose life was for some time de
spaired of, to sailing for Canada from 
England today. -5,.

Mrs, J. C. Martin and son, Samuel, of John.
Chicago, to visiting friends in town. Mrs. Robert Mortoon announces the

Mrs. H. W. Jones and daughter, Doris, engagement of her second daughter,Adah 
returned home Saturday from an enjoy- A., to Mr. John Alexander Bain, of the
able three weeks visit to Cape Tormen- 55th Battalion, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ... . , „ , ,,
tine. . Bain, of Charlo (N. B.), the marriage !tin* ,h” Parents- *»; and Mrs. Casey,

Miss Mayme Gurvan, who has spent to take place early in September. “uû.L™. „__
Vo* d,“ „

»*«:•«. Humphrey. ^ ^ ‘
of Moncton, spent the week-end with Miss Blanche McLeod to visiting Lffl T ,
Mrs. Humphrey’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. friends in SackviUe. . ”r‘"f
C. Willard Baroes/Wood Point. Miss Sara Byrne entertained very ! ^.York dty- are vtoltlng <riends m

Mr. M. H. Gillmore, who has spent pleasantly at three tables of bridge „ w v»nw»rt «nd ™rtv from Fmd
severai days In town, guest of fdends’ Marm^rite°IJ0nah is visitinc ericton came here in a motor car on Fri-
left on Saturday at noon, on his return Miss Marguerite Jonah is visiting j_v
to Bancroft, Hudson Bay District. friends at Kilburo, York county. Miss Florence Wade of Cambridge

Mrs. T. H. Cochrane and children are Miss Rosalie Waterman, St John, a (Mass) is the guest of Miss Theo SteV^ 
visiting relatives at Point de Bute. graduate in Arts from McGill, arrived ^ ^ S

Mr. Thomas Gillespie, of the Royal here Wednesday, to enter upon her new ** Minnie Gooeh, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Bank of Canada, Moncton, spent Sunday duties as assistant prmdpal in the Sus- is visltin- lKr slater Mre. wiliiam H 
in town. . . sex school Stevens.

Miss Jennie King left on Saturday for Miss EUa DeBoo was hostess at a Mrs- Arthur S. Burdette spent the
Woodstock, where she has been engaged small but pleasant bridge Friday of last week-end at Oak Bav with Mrs Charles 
in teaching for the past two years. week. Mrs. Vernor McLeUan won the L. Royer. * '

Miss Muriel Taylor, of Moncton, spent honors. Among those present were,Mrs. Mrs. Walter Grimmer, Mrs Charles 
Sunday at her home here. Frank Humphrey (New York), Mrs. Henderson, Miss Maude Merits and Miss

Mr. Elmer Keiver, who has been visit- Robert Morison, Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Annie Bixby spent Friday afternoon at 
lag at the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. T- Mrs. F. R. DeBoo, Mrs. A. E. "Brown, Oak Haven, guests of Mr. Frederick W. 
Knapp, left Saturday for his home in Mrs. G. M. Suffren, Mrs. McLeUan and Andrews and enjoyed a most delightful 
Woburn (Mass.) Miss Edna White. outing.

Mias McKenzie, of Sydney, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Reid, Miss Ration Mrs. Roy Levin gave a luncheon on 
in town, guist of Mis. Mortimer Smith, Reid and their guests, Mr.
Squire street Ben Robertson, St. John, motored to

Mrs. David Allison and son, David. Alma for the week-end. 
who have been visiting in Chipman, Mr. N. S. Fraser returned Wednesday 
guests of Mrs. R. C. Ritchie, returned to resume his duties as principal of the 
home Tuesday. Sussex school. Mr. Fraser has beep

■ Mr. A. B. Copp, Mr. C. W. Fawcett spending the summer in Chicago.
and Mr. R. Trites, are spending a few Judge Jonah and party left Wednesday 
days la«Mjehe. ■ ... Vr v' qn^Ptootor-trip'through'Albert comity. Anna G

ilr. and Mrs. Hess, who liave, been Mr. arid Mrs. William W. Stockton en- the trues 
spending several weeks in Philadelphia, tertained at a most delightful musicale 
have returned home. Thursday evening. Some of those tak-

Mtos Blanche McLeod, of Sussex, ar- ing part were Mrs. T. J. Gunn, Miss
Jean Allison, Miss Gertrude Sherwood, 
and Miss Gretchen Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kinnear enter
tained at a bridge of three tables Tues
day evenings in honor of Lady Ashbum-

• Among the hostesi to entertain In 
honor of Lady Ashburnham this week 
were, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Mrs. William 
H. McLeod and Mrs. G. N. Pearson.
. Mrs. C. P. Clarke, of Vancouver, gave 

a smaU but enjoyable bridge at her 
mother’s residence Saturday last.

month’s visit with Hartford (Conn.) for their holidays.
Mrs, P. GiUin and Miss Mary GUlin 

visited the home of spent Sunday in Bangor (Me.), where 
Atkinson, leaving a they were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.

f McCann. They were accompanied by

, mas of auction in honor of Lady Ash- staff
eJV’at s“‘- • ! meuann. xney were accompanied »y

Misses Hattie and Maude Dewitt Major M. C. Gillin, of Halifax (N. S.), 
this week enjoyed a visit of a few days who joined them at Me Adam. . A 
to P. E. Island. Mr. George Turton, of Fredericton,

Miss Elsie Hannah has returned from waa in town this week, 
a pleasant visit with friends in Albert Mr. Donald Lindsay has returned 
county. , ' S’: .from his vacation trip to St. George.

Mr. Guy Rogers has returned to Mis Helen Lynott left on Tuesday to 
Moncton from a fortnigWs hoUday at speDd a few weeks with friends in St 
Cape Brule, «fe- . John. ■■

Miss Bateman, at Shedlac Cape re- Miss Marguerite McLaughlan returned 
^tiy returned to Winnipeg from a visit on Saturday from a trip to Andover, 
with many». where sbe was the guest of her friend,

Mr. and Mre. Harvey Atkinson, of Miss MiUcent Carter.
Ottawa, were in town for a few days Mrs. L. E. Young entertained a few 
this week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.; friends at the tea hour on Friday last 

n, and Mm c a M„vrov ,~.™ Mrs- Young was assisted in serving by p^d“y toelr nie^ ^es^ l^ts ^re Mre"

ho0^?ncd0D””d0MraPHt W°Mur^vthe B<Jmain’ Mrs. Wesiey Vanwart (Frecte- 
21 T w icton)- Mrs- Frank Thompson (St. Lou-

^ is)> Mrs. William Stokes, Mrs. R. B. 
Rin^«^a^ntjf MrhnndeM^ rMriîra' Porter> Mra- T- F. Sprague, Mrs. John 
p!£td,?rhe£’ Watt, Mrs. A. Wümot Hay, Mrs. B
onhis^t ?n ho^o, M MrayBt* Md ^ and Mrs" WiUiam Bal"
Mrs. Littler, Mrs. Charters entertained ». ,T at a much enjoyed little bridge of three ^l.i 
tobies, the fortunate guests ot the at-R "jardine^ ^ F1°WerS “d FraSd^rCa^oml’a, on S^20?

Mr. and Mrs. George Douglas, of Am- j *2 that dty the ^ week
herst, were the guests on Sunday last of BePtember'
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McDonald, Cape Th® members of the Woodstock Ten- 
Brule. j lis Club went to Andover on Saturday

Miss Jean McDonald has been spend- last to play a match with the club there, 
ing the past week with Amherst friends. Th= trip was made by autos. The score 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Wiley, of Boston, at the finish stood 10 to 7, in favor oi 
and Mrs. H. Hawkins, of Pasadena the Andover club. The members of the 
(Cal.), are spending a few weeks at =lnb going were Mrs. Charles J. Jones, 
Point du Chene, guests of their parents, Miss Grace Jones, Miss Alice Nelli, Mis! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gillard. Mary Prague, Miss LilUan Jones,

Mr. H. McDonald, of St. John, is Messrs. R. L. Bell, Rev. A. S. Hazel, 
spending some time on the Dorchester Ernest Ross, Albert D, Holyoke, R. Per- 
road, at the home of Mrs. MacBacrow. ky Hartley and Charles J. Jones. Dr. 
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald Intend taking and Mrs. Guy B. Manzer, Bayard Man- 
possession of their new residence in town j *er, Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Miss Cassie 
in the very near future. I Hay, Mr. Harold Ferguson and Roy

Miss L. MacEncrowe has returned to ! Smith accompanied the cium. The 
Newcastle from a pleasant vacation at visitors were entertained at dinner at 
her mother’s home on the Dorchester j the hotel, and tea was served on the 
road. v j grounds. , It is expected that the An-

Mrs. M. A. Oui ton was recently the dover clufi wil com eto Woodstock 
guest of friends in Point de Bute. time in the early part of September to

Miss Claudine Connors, trained nurse, play another match.
New Bedford (MaSs.), is spending her Dr. I. W. N. Baker, of St. John, was 
vacation in town, the guest of her par- in town on Friday and Saturday of last 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Connors. week.

On Wednesday evening of this week, Mrs. John Oldham and sons, Jack and 
the members of Zetland Masonic Lodge, Richard, of Fredericton, are the guests 
No. 24 entertained at their hall a nnm- of Mrs. S. J. DaHing, Connell street, 
her of. the officers from Grand Lodge. Mr. Clarence M. Sprague, of the Mer- 
The officers from out of town were, Hed- chants" Bank, of Halifax (N. S.), and 
ley V. B. Bridges, M. W. Grand Master; son of Dr. T. F.- and Mrs. Sprague, of 
J. Twining Hartt, M. W. Grand Secre- this town, has made application for eu- 
tory; James H. Hawthorne, M. W. listment in a battery 
Grand director, of Ceremonies. During cruited in Halifax, 
the evening degree work of the lodge Word has been received here by the 
was exemplified, and addresses and help- friends of Captain Guy McLaughlan, 
ful suggestions by Grand Lodge officers who has been stationed at Amherst, 
were given at the close of the regular that lie will shortly leave for overseas 
meeting - refreshments were served. The service. Mrs. McLaughlan, who has 
following morning the officers were ett- been in Amherst with her husband, will

m <«,->,
various points of interest about town, was in town on Thursday.

--------- :----- Mr. W. B. Donnell, of New York, i!
visiting in town, the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Merton McLean.

Woodstock, N. B, Aug. 26-Recruit- , Miss Christensen, ot Brooklyn (N. YJ, 
ing at this point has been quite satis- ’ Mre' Cl?“ter °’
factory during the past two weeks. Those j Miss Marvin, of the domestic science 
presenting themselves are a fine class of department, who has been spending the 
men. Twenty-eight have signed up and i summer in Sussex, returned on Wednes- 
the last to leave here for Sussex were, I day h.er d“«es in the Fisher ,

Edwin Hazel, London (Eng.); Charles] The members of Ivanhoe Lodge, K. oi 
Powell, Binnington (Eng.); Alex. G.; p„ ^ tbePythia„ Sisters held ’a very 
Shaw, Robin Hawkins, Harold Johnson, enjoyable basket picnic on Island Park 
Wooÿtock; _Benson Fanning, Up^r on Friday afternoon last. There were

T JaC,h U“e’ about 200 present The committee hav- 
Woodstock; Wm. G- Andrews, Binning-. ing the af^ir to charge were Mrs. Wal-
ham (Eng.) ter Mott, Mrs. R. G. AUan, Mrs. F. L
t.Lieu‘" Brooks of the 66th, passed Mooers Knights. Messrs. George Mdh-

wSa,*3SATÎ»*’^E * =-"■"> ***■
Ing who were attending a picnic.

Ivanhoe Lodge, No. 7, K. of P» will 
observe Sunday, Sept. 5, as decoration

-"..IS
'SACKVILLE

bnmch to rtoui
ati^VCStMJ, 

Miss May S 
- leen Kay, of 1 
| visit to Mrs. J,

iCkvilie, Aug. 26 — Miss 
gue has returned from Annie
to Woodstock and St Andrew^™1 
rs. S. W. Hunton and son Tom left 
week on a ten days trip to St John 
different points along the St. John

ss Constance Carr, of Mew York, 
has been visiting in town, guest , t' 
Gretchen Allison left on Friday for

ix Wiggins, who has been viaitlnv 
ives in Charlottetown, has returned

„d Miss K.tKaa Miss Kath-1

mtSul- 
>re great-on

Violet Knapp, left Saturday f0r 
on, Kings county, where she spent 
week end, guest of Prof, and Mrs 
er Baine. Miss Knapp left on Mon
ter St. John to spend-the remainder 

week with her cousin, Miss Grace

hostesses at the golf tea on Sat- 
7 afternoon were Mrs. Josiah Wood 
Miss Edith Hunton. ,

. Moss and family who have been 
ènts of Sackville for a number of 
i, left on Monday for Montreal, 
e in the future they will reside.

and Mre. A. B. Copp, motored to 
Aon, on Sunday, they were accotn- 
id by Mr. Copp’s mother, Mre. Har- 
Copp, who remained in Moncton, to 
her daughter, Mra. George Wilson 

5 and Mrs. W. I. Inch, of Hamp- 
(N. B ), announce the engagement 

ieir daughter, Ina Hilda, to Mac- 
Sharpe, of Malden (Mass.) The 

lags will take place at an early 
: Miss Inch has been on the teach- 

itaff of the Sackville, Salem School, 
he past two or three years.

Elizabeth Anderson, who has 
visiting in town, guest of her aunt. 
Bliss Anderson, left Saturday for 

leburg (Penn.)
ss Tweedie, entertained a few 
ds at auction on Monday evening.in 
r of her sister, Mre. Beer, of To- 
1. The "prizes were won by Miss 
Ford and Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 
e present were, Mrs. J. F. Allison. 
Parsons (New York), Mrs. A. B. 

i, Mrs. F. B. Black, Mrs. G. H. Mac- 
e, Mre. Freeman-Lake, Mrs. Beer 
unto), Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. 
i (New York), Mrs. H. C. Read. 
Greta Ogden and Miss Lou Ford.

MacDonald, to the Hon. William Fugs- flog the past two weeks but will be able 
• i to return to her home in Calais this

HHHilMf' ..........Eeü
.

\ M-. W. L. BO,.

MUs Inez Johnston, Fredericton, is the • from Wilson’s Beach on Saturday and 
guest of Miss Imogene Jonah. a™ a8aln guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Miss Freda Reid has returned from an Blair. Mrs. Blair left on Monday to visit 
enjoyable visit with relatives in St. I {«ends in St. John and vicinity for a

few days.
The engagement is announced of Miss 

Vera Murchie, daughter of the late Mr- 
George S. Murchie, to Mr. Howe Grant. 

Mrs- Philip Lambe, of Boston, is vis-

m

%

This picture shows the eldest son of King Victor Emmanuel of Italy 
land *e heir to the Italian throne in his uniform of boy scout, m which he 
meets every train returning to Rome with wounded soldiers from the front]

i
1

some
been the guest of Miss' Dorofhy Teed, last and attended the funeral of the late 
has returned to her home in St. John. mayor of "Amherst, Mr. Joseph Douglas.

Mr Hugh Dysart, of Boston, spent Miss Marion Crossman, who spent the
the nast .week the miest nf Mr s“mmer the guest of her grandmother,the past (Week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs McCau]> accompanied Miss Pin-
Mrs. W. H. Chapman. Cock to her home in Winnipeg

Miss Bessie Wright, of Hope well Cape, While in town Miss Jean Archibald 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. S. Star- was the guest of Mr. and Mrs, J. H. 
ra™, , , , , Hickman. Miss Ford was the guest of

Miss Julia Palmer has returned from Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hamngton. i 
Hopewell Cape, where she was the guest Mr. Will Hickman and Mr. Ralph,

> Judge and Mrs R. W. Hewson and of St. John, motored to town on Sunday 
daughter, Mrs. F. C. Dickie, spent several and were guests at the Windsor, return- 
days tot week in Amherst, guests of ing to St. John on Monday. V %
Dr- and Mre- C. W. Hewson. Mr. Turner, Mr.. R. C. Tait and son

..............................................

Mrs, Frederick Graham and daughter, eu2L°,r^‘SS Erna. M. D 
Maxine, have returned from a pleasant Deacon and Miss Bémice Bm-
visit in McAdarn. ■ mereon were guests last week of their

Mr. and Mrs. John Derby, of New sl8£.r’ 1lrs:,^orned- 2 Amherst.
York dty, were recent guests of Mr. and ,, Mfss Katidee2,No°^an’ who has been 
Mrs. B. Z. Curran af thdr cottage at ‘he F?at °J Florence Lockhart,
Red Beach. ' *- “as burned to her home in Melrose.

Mr. and" Mrs. Lawton Whitlock, of Miss Lockhart accompanied her and was
Winchester (Mass.), are visiting Mr. beLguesM<£the wrelc-oii
Whitlock’s parents, Mr. and Mre. C. C. M“- C:,L Hanington are at
Whitlock. Shediac Cape at their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. White and Mr- “d Mrs. Hugh Dysart spent the 
Miss Marion White have returned from week-end at the Cape, guests of Mr. and 
a visit in St. John and Fredericton- Mrs. C. L. HanüwtnJK 

Miss Nellie Berryman has arrived Mrs. Sheraton, who spent the past 
home from Alberton (P. E. 1), where she week tiie guest of her sister, Mrs. A. B. 
was the guest of à month of her friend, Ftp®6, left last week for- St. John.
Mre. George F. Dawson. Miss Berry- A very enjoyable picnic was held at 
man returns much improved in health, the “Log Cabin’* on Friday last by a 

o„ Mr. and Mre. Frederick E. Rose, Miss number of young people. Those present Shediac, N. B„ Aug. 26—Miss Clara
Bathurst (N. B.), Aug. 26—Miss Eth^ Waterbury and Miss Mary Abbot Were: Mrs. Philip Palmer, Mrs. Jack Turner, of Menominee, Who has been

Gwendolyn Bishop is visiting friends in were guests of Mrs. D- H. Bates at heri Teed, Misses CarmeUta. Richard, .Mar- spending some weeks in town the guest
Quebec. ' T- summer cottage on Sunday. | garet Teed, Jo Oulton, 'Dorothy Teed, of her parents, Rev. E. C. and Mrs.

Rev. D. Henderson who was in charge ,^r" W" L" Algar spent the week-end Lila FMter, AllceJtickmari Eisie Town- Turner, is leaving this week upon her
w I.,... ._. .. .__ ... . With Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Purves at send, Mona Morris (Chatham), Dons return to the American west. Miss

, Lukes church, during the absence their cottage on the riverside below Barnes (St. John), Louise Friel. Messrs. Turner, during her time in New Bruns-
C*Jals- . Will Tait, Will Hickman, Ralph Hew- wick, spent a month in Woodstock in

ham, accompanied by Mrs. Hender- Miss Sarah K&tlng has gone to Lttbec son, Lionel Teed, Fred and Adrian Rich- connection with the Summer School of
2 ii- j Kttt j u (Me.), to spend a week or two and to ard, Dr. Cameron, Charles Hickman. Science. ; " ' - '

,Mrs" ,B". C; Muitins and KtU* daughter enjoy a much needed holiday. Mrs. A. R. Way and two little daugh- Mrs. Elliott and sons, of Halifax, are
returned last week from a visit to Doug- Mr. and Mre. Henry Gillespie were tore, who have been guests of Miss Nina visiting at Cape Brule, the guests of
lastown. recent guests df Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Tait, returned on Thursday last to their Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MacDonald, Cliff

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Coffyn, of Bristol Purves at their summer cottage. home in Moncton. Cottage.
(P. E. I.), are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Mr. Joseph Sullivan and young son Mr. W. H. Chapman and Mr. and Mbs Ada White, who has been
C°« ' . T . D . . , have been recent guests of his father, Mrs. Hugh Dysart motored to Sackville spending a fortnight in town, the guest

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson, of Postmaster Sullivan. on Friday last and spent the day. of her brother, Dr. James White, and
SpringhM (NS.) are spending a vaça- Mre. Laura Bogue was the hoetessto Miss Irene Kobe has return»’from Mrs. White, has returned to St. John,
bon here, guests of Mr. and Mra. John a motoring party to St. Andrews on Fri- Sussex, where she was the guest of her Captain J. C. Bray has been confined
Robertson. day and dinner at Kennedy’s Hotel, re- grandmother Mre Howard* to his residence for the past ten days,

Mre. Fred. Miller and her daughter, turning home late in the afternoon. Mr. Herbert G." Palmer and party of owing to illness. Miss J. Howie, profes-
Miss Helen, of St. John are making a Mbs Violet Perry b. again at home friends motored to RiVer Glade on Sun- sional nurse, has been in attendance.

Sussex, Aug. 26—Mrs. S. A. McLeod 'bit to Mre. Charles H. Eltis. after a pleasant vbit with relatives in day ^ spent the day with friends. Mbs Bums, of Halifax, b spending
entertained very pleasantly ar bridge, Mbs Loretta McManus left on Mon- Cody's. many friends of Mr. Albert some time in town, the guest of her sb-
Saturday afternoon, in honor of her day's Limited for Montreal, where she Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Upham have chapman are pleased to see him out ter, Mrs. J. Kelly.
guest. Lady Ashburnham. will enter the religious order of the con- returned from a pleasant outing of two after yg recent illness. Miss Mrs. MacDonald, of Toronto, is spend-

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. DeBoo and Mr. gregation de Notre Dame. weeks at Oak Bay. ' " . Townsend, who has been nurse in at- lnff a ,ew weeks at the Weldon House,
and Mrs. J. R. McLean motored to Miss Kelly who was visiting Miss Mol- Mr. J. F. Gill, accountant of the Bank tendance for the past number of weeks, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Gibson.
Havelock last week and were guests of lie Connolly, has returned to her home in Nova Scotia in St. Stephen, has gone j ft on Monday for her home in Am- Master Reginald Murray was in St.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Seeley. LoggievUle. t° Grand Manan to take charge of the h . John for over Sunday, the guest of Ms

Mrs. H. A. White entertained very Miss Minnie Lawlor who spent the va- branch on-the bland during the absence Landry and Dr. Raymond nncle> Captain J. Milne, of H. M. C.
pleasantly at the tea hour Monday af- cation with relatives here, returned to her of the manager on a vacation. Landiy spent Tuesdr-: in Moncton. Curlew.
temoon, in honor of her sbter, Mbs home In Brookville, St. John, on Thure- “^a“d yT‘The Mbses Mahoney and Mr. Ma- _ Mr" *”d Mrs. Clarke of Boston, were
Ldna White. Mrs. George WMte, jr. day honey, of Melrose, motored over last Vle gu««ts .for a few dry* recently of
and Mrs. Oswald Stubbs presided over After spending the vacation at his Y<y* ia.nd a“f,.ln Mo°treaJ and Toronto. were -uestg Df Mr. and Mrs. I ,Mr". and G" A- Whtte in town,
the tea table. Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Mbs home in Pembroke, Mr. F. A. Hourihan Senator Gillmor, of Montreal, b to H u d I leavmg Shediac on Tuesday for a further
Gertrude Sherwood and Miss Florence has.returned, and resumed Ms duties as to?P tdls week". - , _ , .1 Mrs Hibbert Scribner, of South La1 Xiait a slwrt time with friends to
CampbeU served. Among those invited principal of the Grammar School on I Grange (Me.), and children, were in Sussex before returning to their home
were Mrs. Ben Robertson (St. John). Thursday. Slf”* - Mr- "* M"' J' 11088 ^ town test Thurecby, the guesto of Misses ®tat2" „ „ _ ,
Mrs-oM. H. Reid, Mrs. Smltbere (Fred- Mbs Ruth Burden, of Poldok, b visit- ’ ,, _ .. M w - Muriel and Myrtle Thomas 1Bss Nessie Fergoson recently returned
ert^/n), Mrs. Andrew McAfee, Mre. tog her sister, Mrs. W. V. Coffyn. t? X'T,& The entertainment In Hickman’s Hall “ her ho2e ta Ri.^ib“cto a dslt
cK«ce Fleweiling, Mra. S. J. Good- Mr. H Scott, of St. John has been vis- D^Hh Batel last Thursday evening under the aus- °f Jomf days wltb her fnend> Miss
Ilk 1 Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Miss Ella De- Ring Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Ellis. "Mig_ Armstrong to pices of the Junior Red Cross, was a de- . G^2rud^rE,?*^i. a i:m ,
Bod). Miss Elizabeth Hallett, Mrs. O. R. Miss Teresa Barry, of Chatham made tided success both financially and from : ,„^s' ?" LltUcr »nd UttIe 8on’
Arnold, Mrs. H. M. Campbell, Mrs. G. u short visit to friends here last week. ®°Mr ^d ’Sre He^ GUk^Tw^re m^icaT and merarTs^d^Int mTs
N. Pearson, MissLoube White Mbs May Cameron, of New York, b “d J^M^and Mre^Harold Jean ArehibaJd, graduate of toe Emmer- ^ ^ °f Mr' and MrS"

Judge Jonah, Mrs. Jonah and party a guest of Mrs. Coffyn. s q Purves at their cottaee on the river son College of Oratory, and Miss Annie m j m nmi familyreturned the first qt the week from a Miss Isella Canty is visiting her sister, vfr prMiprt<,v Bealenf6Rnnfan U Ford, graduate of Mount Allison Con- J?1’ and Mrs. Edwards and family, of
pleasant auto trip to Fredericton and Mrs. Henry Roy, to Montreal- ittoir friends in C.idab thia week’ servatory of Music delighted the and- Ottawa, who have been enjoying the
0t!iMaLtrBu^oJf0^^traA to^Æd^tb^a^fri^ds0^^ ^Mb^Mary McwSrtJ has returned ience with their different selections and oH”"weaken thdr return to^n-

miss Margaret Burgess, of Hampstead, ton vbited relatives and friends here last from ^ extended vbit with San Fran- were repeatedly encored. Eighteen of ; tari0
Miss bS^s 'succeeds Mi^Pea^tiTto " mi W F Fermer left on Moadav to C‘8C° fri#lda' ' y°“°g ladks of thq Junior Red Cross | Mbs Rhoda McDougall, who has been

public school here Ms absence Mr. Thomas Totten, of A. UUKLMtalhn to Go to Toklo,” as likewise in “Boys to in Frederirton *
T°to to PM “ Smit C°-’ St" John’ 18 "P1"" Dorchester, Aug. 25-Mr. and Mre. Khalto Boys in Blue,” and “Ship Ahoy!” Mrs. F. Smith and 

;,ess/ her father, Mr. WilUam T.*Mc- Mr.^'ud Mrs. Paul Doyle, of Jacauet Harvey Atidnsonmid Mbs Elobe Atkin- ga““y Sp^di"V. % Ewin^ ^“temUy ot

;Ve rctaroed to thdr home to St. John, turned to Chatham on Thursday. Atkinson’s mother, the late Mrs. A. K. bald simplv captivated her audience, and Miss Lillian Fisher, who has been re-
, r a fe,w weeks’ vbit here with Mrs. Mbs Nelda Clifford b spending a va- Bmmereon, returned on Tuesday to their it is doubtful whether a Dorchester aud- cently the guest of the Mbses Tait, is
t I’ m1?111 8 parent8’ Mr and Mra- Rob- caUon with friends in Montreal. home to Ottawa. Ience has even been favored with a this week the guest of Mrs. David Pot-

McFee. Mr. W. R. Payne, of Newcastle, made The Mbses Mona end Marguerite reader of equal talent. linger, Shediac Cape, and will return to
Miss Annie Lockhart, of Danville a brief stay in town last week. Morris,, who have been the guests of Mbs Zallore, dean of the Hartsboro her home to Chatham the latter nart of

V']?■>’ wa3 the guest of Mra. Leonard Mbs Anna Poiriet, of Balmoral has Mbses Louise and Marjorie Friel for College, Richmond, Virginia, who has the week. 
vs,,n [°r a few days this week. been a guest for a few weeks, of Mrs. H. the past few weeks, returned on Satur- been to town, the guest nf Mbs Grace Mrs. Barber and Mrs. Harriss, who
Miss Margaret Irving, of Charlotte- G. Poirier. day to their home in Chatham. Bowes, also of the Hartsboro College have been spending the past few months

• un, IS the guest of Mrs. J. F. Roach, Mre. H. A. Melanaon left on Friday Miss Jones, who has been the guest staff, has returned to Richmond. in town, guests at the Weldon House,
x«UnnSlde Earm- last for a visit) to her old home in Mono- of Mbs Mabel MacDonald, has returned Miss Pincock of the public school left this week upon their return to To-
M'SS Blanche McLeod was hostess at ton. to her home to Petitcodlac. staff, Winnipeg, was in town for a few ronto.

■ "n bridge last week in honor of her] Mrs. i-fger, of Shediac. is a guest of Mbs Emma Turnbull, who has been days last week, the guest of her brother. On Wednesday afternoon of this week
'flk Miss Bell Jenkins, Ottawa. Some Mrs. N. A."Landry the guest of Miss Margaret Teed,.has re- Mr. .1. A. Pincock. Mrs. J. Kelly entertained a number ot

Ihos,-mvited were, Mre. Robert Mori-l Mrs. Thomas Bain and children and] turned to her home in Rothesay. Judge Hewson and Mr. C. S. Hick- the little folk of the towq at a much
',rs Clarence Fleweiling Miss Mbs Helen, McKenna, of Montreal, who Mbs, Elizabeth McLaren, who has man were in Amherst on Wednesday enjoyed birthday party in honor of her ben, who were here visiting Mr. anti

a

ss Gretchen Allbon, Is spending a 
: at Cape Tormentine, guest of Mrs. 

Fawcett. which will be re-Mrs.
diffe - nnedine, one of the riverside re 
the pleasure df Mrs. Charles

"iter and other li

ss Marie DesBarres and Miss Edith 
on, who have been visiting at Shed- 
-ape, guests of Mrs. Herbert M. 
1, returned home on Monday, 
s. Pearsons, of New York, who has 
spending a week at Cape Tormèn- 
guest of Mrs. Horace E. Fawcett, 
turned to town,

. W. T. Wood, who Is 
machine gun course 

Sunday at hlS home here.
Carrie Cahill, who has been vis- 

1 relatives, In Sprtoghlll has retum- 
me.

urch,
mock, '

Mre. Paul • K. ' 
KrtcX

ashbum and Miss Lou 

assisted them m ser

•T

*;at the Windsor.
Mr. and Mre. Havelock Wilbur, <«f 

Moncton, motored down on Sunday and 
spent the day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W! F. Tait.
' Rev. Canon Sisam, of St. George’s 
church, Moncton, spent Tuesday, the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Robinson 
at the rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G, Teed received a 
cablegram from theigrson, Lient. Hugh 
Teed of the first contingent, who has 
been in a hospital in France, owing to 
wounds received some months ago, that 
he and bb,bride were then leaving for 
Canada. Lieut. Teed has two months' 
leave. r 1 .

- ard. 1
.WOODSTOCK

rived here Monday to spend some time, 
the guest of Mbs Helen Smith. In com
pany with Mbs Smith, Miss McLeod 
left Wednesday for Cape Tormentine, 
where they will spend a few days, 
guests of Mre. Graham Miller.

Mrs. G. T. Morton entertained inform
ally on Saturday evening, to honor of 
Miss Eliza Dobson, of Boston, and Mrs. 
J. Conway, of Vancouver. Lunch was 
served on the veranda and the evening 
was most enjoyable.

Mbs Miriam Alward, of Havelock. (N. 
B.), is spending some time in 
Sackville, guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George. *'v reV* -yl

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred Ayer, who have 
been spending their vacation at Char
lottetown, have returned home.

Mr. Maurice Fisher left Monday on a 
business trip to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kilbum and family, 
of Fredericton, were itt town last week. 
Mrs. Kilbum was formerly Mbs Lizzie 
Pridham of this town.

Mrs. and Miss Jones, of New York, 
who have been visiting to town, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennett, leave 
today for Albert 
vbit relatives.

Dr. and Mra. Palmer and son, Ken
neth, who have been enjoying a trip to 
Fredericton and points along the St. 
John river, returned home last evening.

Carl Heckbert, of Chatham, a 
t at Mount Allison Academy last 

was to town last week, 
f. and Mbs "Tweedie, and Mrs. Beer, 
this week for Toronto.

! Fred. Scott has returned from a 
t trip to Newfoundland.
Maude Robson, who has been 

ig in Dorchester, guest of Mbs 
i Palmer, has returned home.
, C. W. Cahill, who has been vbit- 
riends in Weymouth (N. S.), and 

, returned home Saturday, 
i. Gronlund, who has been spending 
ast three weeks to Nova Scotia and 
»hn, returned home on Monday, 
b. Warmen, of Providence (R. I.), 
the we* end lri town, guest of 

Woodford Turner.
, Gordon Thompson, of Montreal, 
tiding a few days in town.

Neta Charters, spent the Week 
it Cape Tormentine, guest of the
5 Ford.

Gwendoline Hallet, of Moncton, 
nding a few days in town, with her 
mother, Mrs. Ovid Weldon.

Myrtle Hewson, of Montreal, ar- 
home on Tuesday evening and will 
a few weeks with her parents, Mr. 

Mrs. Watson Hewson, Point de

e Mbses Effie and Dott Johnson,
: Sunday at Shediac.

McKee, who last year was pro
of chemistry to the University at 

It Allison, has resigned to join the 
. Dr. McKee, now Lieutenant Mo
is at present located in Amherst,

6 he acts as censor in connection 
the internment camp. Dr. H. E. 

3w, who preceded Dr. McKee, will 
l to Mount Allison again, it b 
l to remain permanently a member 
i Mount Allbon faculty. Dr.Bige- 
ntended to spend the coming year 
rvard devoting hb time to research
but when informed of the résigna

it Dr. McKee, consented to fltv® “P 
at Harvard and come to Sack-

•vs

4
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ing.
On Wednesday of this week the mem

bers of the I. O. O. F. lodge and the 
a Rebekahs entertained the lodge from

,_, ,___________ , _ ' Houlten (Me.) at a picnic on Island
tibft °L Park. As the afternoon was rainy, they

tle^STwreJhad to march to the Hayden Gibson 
st^at 9 o“tiock y tbe. Theatre, where tea was served. There
StTctogo9n°the recommendation of *•! '“hfnd™ to atterre”"''

A. Barbour, C. E, the town council has i.
authorized the boring of test welb on
Connell Pa* to determine a source of lî?'*1"* her ,rtend- Mra' Arthur
^iLTh^n^wMIo0^" Mbs Mary Sprague !eft on Tuesday
finrrv whTwill^n^L^. for Oak Bay, where she will be the
Gorry, who will commence operations at Qf ber friend_ Miss jennle P]erc,.

Woodstock, Aug. 27—A canoeing Spragu* jiU alto visit friends to
party from St. John were in town thc riLn JP pl,nl_ R* r_rv.n M
^ «r^ioi^here A.E ffMKüp8,
^ Mbs HrtTn H^yiZtL and Mbs Cotton, of Cowansville, Quebec
MraM spent Sunday at the Tobique.“m, M^Mcw'mJs %£££& anrHeknm"Dtobleeeiwhhoe “h'avT b=°m 
Mbs Hanington, C H. Edgeco^e, T. tfi, friends

g P" Le°nard and n- Mc" aid at their cottage at Skiff Lake, re-
i!r r t »*i , * turned on Friday to their home in To-Mr, J. Leon ■ Mcl&nson, of Shediac^ and ixn^to-

Mr. G. A. Légère, of Moncton, were to r^. h. pjnkett, who has been the 
^ at the Carh8ie", Pastor of the A. M. E. church here tor

., T- Ba‘dwm-, manager of the past year, has been transferred to
the Bank of Nov. Scotia at Centreville, Yarmouth (N. S.), and Mr. Pinkett left 
was in town last week. on Wednesday for hb new home. Rev.
i j£r‘ N«f'JGr^t “d Mr- George Grey Mr. King, of Shelburne, will succeed Mr 
left on Wednesday tor Halifax (N. S.), pinkett here, 
to attend the annual maritime conven-

J

county, where they will

SUSSEX

tor ■ 
this fall.
i C. W. Forbes, of Windsor (N S ), 
resented the Ladles’ College with a 
f' books entitled “Canada and Its 
bees,” valued at |108. -,
! Liddy who succveeds Dr. DvSp^t 
rofessor ot 'philosophy at Mo’rtJ 
in has arrived to town accompanied 
re. Liddy, "and has moved into the 
formerly occupied by Dr. Wheti-

„ .. .. . ... , „ , Mr. Theodore H. Bird and Mr. James
tion of the Metropolitan Life Insurance GUlin. of Houlton (Me.), were to town 
Company. over Sunday, guests at Carleton Hall.

Mrs. S. Tracy and Mira Alice Tracy, Mr. Sylvester Hourihan, who has been 
of Richmond, and Dr. Stephen Tracy, spending the summer vacation attending 
of Philadelphia, were the guests for a the summer school here, left on Mon
day thb week of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. day for Bathurst, where he to the prin- 
Stillen, : dpal of the schoob.

Mrs. William B. Thompson left last Mr. and Mrs: J. Milton Anderson and 
Wednesday to vbit friends at Sackville. daughter, who have been spending two 

Mrs. Titus J. Carter, of Andover, weeks with friends at • Deerville and 
spent last week in town, the guest of Lakeville, returned to their home in Bos- 
Mira Mary D .Clarke. Mre. Carter re- ton on Tuesday.
turned home on Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. F. E. Smith and daughter, Fran- Volkmae, of Newcastle, and Mre. H. B. 
ces, of Fredericton, who have been the McDonald, of Chatham, were in town 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Per- on Tuesday on a motor trip to different 
kins, Connell street, left for home on ; parts of the province.
Wednesday. j Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Olliver, of Easton

Mrs. J. M. Queen and children, of St., (Me.), were in town on Tuesday.
John, are visiting Mrs. Queen’s parents, Mr. Harold Smith left on Tuesday for 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fripp. Flagstaff, Alberta.

Mr. and Mra. Albert D. Holyoke, Mr. Lieut. Douglas Balmain, of the 55th 
and Mrs. Charles J. Jones, Mbs Grace battalion, is spending a few days with 
Jones and Miss Alice Neill spent Sunday hb parents, Mr. and Mre. George Bal
te Andover. main, here.

The house party "entertained at Lazy Vernon Holyoke, who has been visit- 
Ledge, Skiff Lake, by Mr. George Dib- tag friends at Klngsclear, returned on 
blee last we^k, returned home on Sat- Monday.
urday. Mrs- Wesley Vanwart, who has been

Mrs. H. W. Smith, of Waterville thé guest of her sbter, Mrs. George 
(Me.), was in town tbb week on her Belmain, returned on Wednesday to her 
way home after attending the funeral home in Fredericton, 
of her mother at Weston (N. B.) The Misses Gretchen Smith and'Mu-

Mre. Eliza Stillwell and Miss Maude riel Smith spent last week in Hartland, 
Stillwell are the guests of Mç, and Mrs. guest of- Mrs. Percy Graham.
B. X. Nobles. Mrs. F. H. McNaught. of Chatham.

The Misses Lillian and Hattie .Com- and her sister, Mrs. Hutchinson, of Bos-
(Continued on page 5, first column.)

:

'
is Leola Masters, who last years 
t junior English, mathematics and 
cs to the Ladles’ CoUege, has been 
rfed to fill the position Ot BngUsh 
sr to succession to the late Mbs 
i Lathem. Mbs Masters’ position 
ie filled by Miss Nettie Thomas, °{ 
rille, who was some years «8° 8 
1er of the Ladles’ College faculty, 
i. Bedford Harper, who has been 
ig friends In Halifax, returned 
on Friday.

i marriage Is reported from EWT 
of Lloyd Dixoh. foroierly of thls 
and till lately Rhodes Scholar at 

d. The bride, Mbs Mary Mullanç, 
1 known In London musical circle* • 
jefemony was performed qilietiy at 
y church, Londoh, to the presenc 
lumber of friends, and the *egister 
igned by the bridesmaid, Mira 
Lieutenant KIpUny, the best man, 

’rofessor Shakespeare, the weu- 
a vocalist. Afterwards an Informal 
Ion took place at the bdde s "*>- 
tin Kensington, and a light ‘unen 
erved. During the Interval beftto- 
eparture of Lieutenant and Mrs.

-
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^ANY. SAINT it8 wMchXbayd^rti Si„MnoS®
UKOiponited by Act of thç Lt^pilttwc P out tnst
of New Brunswick. ufter a certain date German submarines

v E. W. McCRBADY, would torpedo every British or Allied
President and Manager. ship that approached the shores

a»fÏÏ““ Canada^s” One Dollar^ Unite* Kingdom, and thereby 

ÿear. Sent by mall to any address in the *freet 
United States at Two Dollars a year. Captain Persius virtually 
AU subscriptions- must be paid in ad- extravagant expectations of ids si _
jâasessfàsrssa ErBHHrtErEI.

Advertising Rates — Ordinary pom- seys’ that in oti)er weeks more than a mereial advertisements taking tZ run of dozen slriPa have been destroyed, it must

be remembered that each week the de
partures and arrivals of ships from and 
to the United Kingdom port, are more 
than 1,400.

This figure, C« 
may be i 
there can'

' '
= ==

, V-Ÿ-: " •; ' ' - H HIDE
THE —

from all over
MARITIME F

is 8 & srsx eæ ï
I Allies are buying the Straits at the same the approach is being extended. n„ *. 
pnee, and that there, too, the payment should he lost in making connect! "*
4 in blood. And it is his contention that giving the people a through service 8“d- 
by her opposition to the German attack, out delay. g n'ff
Russia has paid for the right to control * * *
the Straits in future. He may be right, There ls “«ch to be said in favo, , 
but that is a point which the AUIes no the war «=“«“> bill now before the t

- ^ h»ve already settled in their own Parliament. It will rcc„,ireZ
I minds. There may be no opposition male .person of fighting age to , ;

particule? regarding his physical C0J 
tion and his industrial status, and til 

any case it is likely to be arranged to wiu compel property owners to discin' 
the satisfaction of aU concerned. It seems the nature of their wealth, whirl, ■ 
to be pretty weU understood that Bus- Pe™Mt the government to judge 
sia ls to have Constantinople. The queg- respect to their ability to

- Ron of the SQ-aits ls a much more ser- the fu“<«s necessary to^he 
tous matter. ■

by
: .*

(Continued from p 
ton (Mass.), are spending 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art 

The Misses Ella and ] 
ire spending a few daye 
with their grandparents, 
Hugh McCain.

On Monday evening 
f the friends of Miss Mar) 
’-Miss Alice Lenehan gave t 

J .bower at the home of i 
Boy Tait, Main street. 
Indies were the recipients 
useful articles. The gentl 
Messrs. Riordan and St. ' 
shower, and they were cer 
membered in this line, 
cards were enjoyed throurf 
ing, and at midnight da 
ments were served.

Bev. S. H. Howard, ps 
Methodist church here, p| 
Hartiand church on Sun 
Rev. J. B. Gough, of Jack 
pied the pulpit of the chi 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. 
turned on Friday last fron 
to Albert county. Mr. 
den and Mr. and Mrs. St 
tended the I. O. O. F. ! 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. St 
tie daughter, Frances, retui 
day from their vacation 
Bay and Richibucto.

r9-m
t the

LI

a la
j whatever to Russia controlling the 
I Straits, and. again, there may be. In

win;
the paper, each insertion. 

Advertisements of Wa with 
contribute to■■■.jr — smm

Etc., one cent a word for each insertion.
Important Notice — AU. remittances 

must be sent by post office order or 
registered letter, and addressed to The 
Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The "Telegraph, St. John.

All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph and intended for publication 
should contain stamps if return of manu
script is desired In case It is not pub
lished.
destroyed /

ants,

^successful
_ _ °“ght to be

an effective means of dealing with th
youpg men of military age who hatfi™ 
home obligations but who have not vet 
responded to the call for help, it is 
measure that would doubtless be stroJ 
ly supported In any country of

prosecution of the war. It
Pereius explains,

NOTE. AND COMMENT, 
j “And now,” asks the Toronto Globe, 

“how would It do for thç Minister of 
Militia and Defence to get back on the 

' I j°h again as soon as possible?”
' ■ , * * V .

The total number of Prussian losses 
I alone published up to August 24, amounts 
I "to 1,740,680 killed, wounded and missing. 
J No doubt many of the casualties have 
not been made public. These are stagger-

! ing figures, nevertheless.
* * *

Six days have passed since Italy de
clared war upon Turkey and we should 
soon have some indication of the Italian 
Une of attack. Italy’s forces will make 
their Influence felt wherever they may 
strike.

xmsidered high, but he says 
be no doubt that in any case 

at least 1,0* ships each week have 
traded with English ports. iV-iti

“When we consider,- ne goes on, “the 
result of oùr submarine activity hitherto 
to be that ten of these 1,000 ships were 
destroyed, many persons will declare 

lot. satisfied. No small num-

¥
Otherwise, rejected letters are

tEH-IOBMBEli 

S, Of, I, DISTRICT 0IYI®

her of

Jfc*rfWnU$ Wupapt ther
_

=
ofST. JOHN, N. B, SEPTEMBER 1,1913 Newcastle, Aug. 28-The 39th. quart.

“Lrr. 0t R^t-Northumberland
Distrtet Dreision, Sons of Temperance 
was held in Rexton Temperance Hall 
yesterday the D. W. P„ Rev. R. r. 
Stçvert, of Norton in the chair, 
lows™ dlvislon8 were represented as fob 

Harcourt—Rev. R. N. Stavert, D W
6mdWd.Wüey “d MiSS DrusiUa

Grangeville—H. W. B. Smith, district
treasurer.

Whltneyville—Arnold Adams. 
Richibucto—Akx. Haines, D. I s • 

HamUton Irving, Lesüe BeU, R u‘
Beers.

Rexten-Geo. N. Clark, Thorburn 
Bowser, Mrs. Geo. Jardine, Mrs. Alfred 
Mundle and Miss Lillian MeleUand, Ed. 
ward Irving, Verne Hutchison, Mrs. c.
M. Atkinson and Misses Arvilla McLel- 
land and Margaret Weston.

The foUowing protem appointments 
were .made: D. S.—T. Bowser; D. Chap. 
—G. N. Clark; D. Cond.—H. Wiley.

The following committees were ap-| 
pointed: Credential—H. Irving, A. Ad
ams. State of the Order—T. Bowser, G.
N, Clark, R. W. Beers, Miss Smallwood 
and Mrs. Jardine.
/ The D. W. P. spoke of the onward 
strides being' made today by the temper
ance movement. Although he had spent 
considerable time since the last district 
meeting in the Interests of temperance, 
very little had been spent in the district 
At the National (North American) Di
vision, held in Charlottetown (,P E. 1), 
July 21-22 ultimo, an Increase of 500 
members had been reported instead of 
the decrease for a number of years prev
ious, and a surplus instead of a deficit. 
The present war had led people to see 
the awful folly of the trade in -intoxicat
ing liquors for beverage purposes 
other one agency ever had. Employers 
of labor and other men in the industrial 
world were taking their stand against 
that evil as never before. But it was 
said to note the -indifference of the 
.people in many. Of the churches to the I 
awfulness of the traffic.

The. membership report of district 
scribe, H. H. Stuart was as follows:

are ST. ANDREIon
knee like a Boy Scout’s. Sleeves have “alsoVf  ̂the 
disc can be seen hanging at the soldier’s throat ■

many assurr 
small, can 1 leers have been cut off 

w. The metal ldentlfl-MUST BE HELD RESPONSIBLE.

ÉSï—llœauusm
iLSTu 2 S’SXrSsfrasti
Individual can square an offence by the periodfoTorLtonoH™ „ i .Î 
changing his clothes.”-Montreal Dally cannrt'ta quite™
M*R- wish.”

“A political party must pay the pen- ' 
alty of bad leadership. It cannot restore Captain Persies refers to other diffi- 
confldence merely by changing the leado- culties in the way of a successful block-
^^yttemTroh^r^reZnslSf °f the BriUsh Ia,e8' ?or «»mple,

power and be content to serve thecoun- 'simple or easUy learned, and that even 
try in opposition.”—Toronto Star. If Germany had many more submarines

This is essentially true of New Bruns- than she now possesses considerable time 
wick. The people of Manitoba quickly would have to elapse before the com- 
and effectively dealt with the discredited menders and crew were familiar with 
Itogers-Roblin machine when It attempt- the boat- “Then, too,” he says, “there 
ed to substitute a new leader for the are the precautions taken by the enemy 
old one and go on with virtually the to bf considered. At the beginning of 
same lieutenants, backed by the same in- the war our submarines sank a series 
fluences, and standing for the same poli- oi warships, and now one hears nothing 
des, with the exception .of a few belated ot the sort” Captain Persius attempts 
and minor changes. And the people ot to console his readers by dwelling on 
New Brunswick will follow their ex
ample when the time comes. FoUowing 
the damaging verdict ot tiie Royal Com
mission which investigated the Dugal 
charges against the Hon. J. Kidd Flem-

i . St. Andrews, Aug. 26- 
Lamb, of Bangor, is a g 
nedy Hotel.

Mr. C. M- Thompson, 
spending a few days with 
Chestnut Hall.

Mr. J. G. Kerr, of Mo 
joying a fortnight’s vacati:

Miss Laura Shaw, wh< 
spending her vacation in > 
turned home on Tuesday, 
companied by her cqusin, 
Maloney, who wUl spend 
with her.

Mrs. J. Cunningham as 
rine are guests of Mrs. An 

Little Miss Doris and L< 
were assisted in célébrât 
birthday by a dozen little 
at their home on Wednesd 
6. A joUy time 
children, foUowed by tea 
The little guests were Ann 
OdeU, Margaret Harris, K 
ard, Mary Anderson, Mary 
Coughey, Marjorie Coaklej 

Miss Margaret Attridge 
Houlton on Monday. Mrs 
son accompanied her to

* * * *

I The London Daily Telegraph pays tills 
Dr. Duval I dne tr*bute to the Canadians at Shom- 

cliffe:

lf •
°^Cv^at° SCanda1’ or the blackmailing struggle. WhUe Lord Esher’s views in pride. For it is such 
o aUey raUway contractors, or the favor of conscription wUl not be gener- who are saving the Empile 
holding up of toe liquor dealers, or a aUy favored it ought to be plain to When the flrrt ctil came Dr. Duvall
oxen other notorious transactions, mere- everyone that there must be a ready re- did not hesitate. Like many other brave any other country.”
y because Conservative leaders and sponse on the part of aU the people if men he felt that it was his duty to go,I w n „ , *„* * ,

groced our pubUc Ufe and dragged the NOT INFALLIBLE. formance of particularly dangerous *** J°7 ** ““ ^ *
level. Conservatives oftoÏ'Ltter^îZ ^ ArthUr * Wrlter who has ^tel^coThl^ u\7°Uf> ^ German5' has «“«mated to the United

defended them after they have been ex- he declares that the leaders of thought which hi. relatives and ftfcnds, and the iT^ tV"” BerUn’
*** , x and industry In Germany are by no nation for which he dled m^ wi Li^ wito ZZ^ shl 7 T~

Mr. Clarke and his associates would means superhuman.. He deals purlieu- proud. He did his full duty—and no « ... g . .. » positive
do well to study some of the better lariy with the industrial efforts of the man can do more assurance that no further crimes in
itions of the word “politics." We countries at war, and goes on to show Dr. Duval’s death again remind, us otlZZÏÏ T ^ T'
have too little politics, using the word that many costly blunders have been the important work members of the ltte? upo“ ‘^e ** ““ and tha*
in its proper sense, and too much poll- made by the German authorities in sup- medical profession are doing in this war f°m^ f «^««on will be made m tha 
tics of the sort for which the present P^mg their armies with munitions. In From all parts of the Empire doctors/ CaSe' —
wretched administration has been re- this conpectlon he explains that the Ger- young and old. have flocked to the colors I The Turks are said to be working 
sponsible. The situation, fortunately, is mans fo““d themselves short of shells and they have cheerfiUly accepted their frantically to prepare against a possible 
rapidly bringing about its own cure, 005 ammunition in the late autumn of share of the burden- Hundreds of them landing by the Italians on the coast of
When the opportunity comes toe guilty 1914 owmg to their confident expectation have done work that they were not sup- Palestine. - One military writer who
men will be scourged out Of public Ufe. that the war would last only a short posed to do, but they have recognized takes the view that a strong Italian 
Honest men of their own party will time> and he thinks this In itself is very its importance and have pot hesitated, force could easily Invade the Holy T..nA,
stand free from them, rather than go strong proof that there is nothing In- Far too many of them will not come points out that the Syrian army has
down to ruin wtth them. faUible about Germany’s leaders. back. But- whether they have died on been greatly reduced in numbers by the

The subject of Dr. Shadwell’s article the bullet-swept fields of France, or drafting of its best regiments to the
is “The Industrial Factor In toe War,” among the typhus-stricken soldiers of GalHpoU Peninsula and the Caucasus.
®5d be «L-î11?*^partial to the Allies Serbia, the profession Is lmnored £v their He says: . ... ;
is-very dear, for hè rebukes Great Brit- self-sacrifice, and their country will pot “If the plans of the Allies for the cert
ain and France tot their lack of organ- neglect to hand down their names to I quest of Turkey embrace an Ttatian
ization In supplying the wants of their Posterity as men who died for a righte- de8cent uP*?n Palestine, and an advance 
armies le the early months of the con- ous cause. across Syria to join hands with the
-a. Hll strengwt «M» . .«W “RaVUTO POTl*'THÉ DARDAN. " SSMXBUrSÏS 
against Great Brltam. He points out _ ARDAN- engaged in the conquest of the Euphrates
that France has reorganized her Indus- ELLES. Valley, It is quite within the bounds of
trial forces so as to deal with the war The editor of “Russkoe Slovo ” of Mos poesibility tbet Turl“y *" Asia may be 
crisu more quickly than the British have cow, a newspaper enjoytog a drculation week,. The Ætfve ndther traiprf 
done, although,he explains that Britain of more than 700,000, has written an men nor munitions,In quantity sufficient 

He takes the, ground that too much is making much better headway ndw, article on the Russian military situation to make a successful defence of Syria as 
stress has been laid on German mis- w*«b excellent prospects of meeting all which has aroused widespread Interest weB as ™ *be Dardanelles.” 
calculation. He admits that the Ger- demands In the near future. Then he not only in Russia but in all the coun- There has been a**ood deal of sneeu- 
mans had high hopes of achieving more tum8 h«8 a^ntion Germany has Wes of the Allies. He suggests that letton regarding toe sise of the British
than they have accomplished, but he accomplished In equipping her armies the losses in, Galida, in Poland and else-1 army in France and the number of men 
asks the peoph,.to remember that this is durinS the last six or eight months of where on the long-drawn out eastern (Lord Kitchener has secured for his New 
the universal feeling of aggressive na- «* war- And It is in this connection front are Russia's payment for the Dar-j Army. In this connection toe Manchcs- 
tiona, and that the real question for us that he thq rather surprising in- dandles. Incidentally he pays a high ter Guardian points out that we are
ls hot what Germany hoped to achieve, formation that Jhe German authorities, tribute to Great Britain and France*and already in a considerable numerical 
but what she has achieved; and that if *h‘le «“finitely better prepared than 8»ys that “to doubt our Allies i, to be | superiority over the Germans on the west 
German statesmen miscalculated* so did opponents, have made many mis- a traitor to the common cause.”
British statesmen, with the exception of takes and have been the victims of graft- This Russian editor does not attempt i <*withm.t di«, . ; «. ,
Lord Kitchener who from the outset de- «"* manufacturers to a considerable ex- to minimize the losses his country has New Army we dare sfy that e”n on'toe 
dared that the war would last at least «*“«• For example, Dr. Shadwdl says: sustained; nor is he blind to the^act that I existing basis a numerical superiority of 
three years and that there was every “Cases in which profits of 600 percent the Grand Duke’s armies are today no-1 tw.° «° one may be attained. Tf we can 
reason for economising our resources in weî? Tade by individuals, were exposed, where on the offensive. But he Is in no ^rough at all that should be a
men and money and in putting every th£ ^^ —
man and every penny to its highest use. the matter up. The government depart- ountrymen *° «tain a cheerful spirit, through with a numerical supertor- 

If victory comes to us, Lord Esher de- mentÿ were responsible for encouraging he sayei ity of two to one, we doubt whether a
dares. It can only be by a long road and Irregularities. In their hurry they rush- “During the deven months of the war ?f’~!ÎSÏ«5r °* thl^e to would make

ed Wther and thither, competed with with aU its numérôr battlra. w^d t ^°ueTen aPPr?dabl? m°re “ke_
each other, and rave orders to unv nn* with nh.mrin» oatues, waged ly. That is a question of course onwho would undertake them, however re- stand oti^bovl dTothm°üWch rcsp<,n8ible military ad-
mote he might be from the business, and Elbruz stand out age ,,the «ovem“e“t can any

Ply .uddJ.r,; raS/m to toppb’ 2î ü """ » V*
cloth and provisions, booksellers to sup- tack on Russia. The attack of the rreat ^arc^ *° ^ow *° °* the United
ply Cavalry outfits, and so forth. Truly German masses on Paris seemed «tth, I States government and make reparation 

lncapacity and com" time «°, be victorious. The Germans for wrongs committed on the high seas, 
dal roguery. were ^ ^«“/erets from Paris. They But there is still uncertainty in the m.t-

those suburbs where on^^diJ0the'paris||**’ “l time may prOTe ^ Germany 

people go to amuse themselves German 18 aga,n 8Parring for time. Her past 
patrols were riding. The attack was record is against her. 
stopped by the brilliant victory of the * * *
Marne. Even allowing due credit to the The western crop reports were never 
WH»gc, anfl hsflBant braverv of. their brighter. No serious delay 1» harvest-
a great extent they wtd°todr drto^ !"g h“ bee” CBUsed by ,ack of men or 
to the drawing off of German troeqis by by weather conditions. In qpme districts 
°“r sdf-sacriflclng raid into East Pros- harvest hands are reported to be over-
tîii. ^°ZSÏe GeP™ns ate pouring all abundant No doubt many of them will
^Ttet^^toe'o^y reP°rt t0 the recrultiag^fficer after they 
made on Paris. y have finished in the wheat fields.

“There Is this difference, however —, * * *
Here they have no decisive point like ~The alrmen are Paying an lncreasing- 
Pa«8 at «be end of their way. The beast «7 important part in the War. An Allied 
îft™fw a an *ro” •***- He hurls fleet of more than sixty aeroplanes is
that. Heeb^snti?e baîs^bït toëTalf- “P a ^“«““ous bombardment
hungry beast wUl tire In his struggle with of German- military positions. Probably 
the Iron cage, will die of hunger and ex- we shall not know until the war is 
'6trengthimaeIf *#0D1 1088 °f blood and just how much damage they are doing,

“Why are our Allies not dashing for- dOUbt U ta enormons' And it is
ward in the same way as we sacrificed to be noted tbat their attacks 
ourselves in East Prussia, when we routed against places of strategie impèrt-

treacherous thoughts about our AUte non-combatants. ^
Because our sole hope lies in the victory
of all the Allies over Germany. To The P*°ple of Lancaster and the people 
doubt our Allies is to be a traitor to the of St. John are watching closely what is

^au?f- Y““ forget the third being done to give them the through
dandles. TW'«J Allf^we^hting' 8treet C” 6ervice over the new highway

DR. J. L. DUVAL. }f*'nef thelr «hips, laying down their’ bridge that they should have had last
It is not possible for any man to give «use Is a common one to all ttaie fnd the connectio^Tpr^iptiy^adr

zZiZLlLlrSL d“rinDr- JE L- m the-re is «* ç repoyrt ^t. . .fJf ' n«*^death “ “* ®“6- possible the enemy’s attack In Galicia one o{ the aporoeches to the bridge The First to Raise Cain,
he ranidlv W thotight to our AUIes are shedding theirs In their croates a curve too sharp to afford a per- five was the first summer girl—at any

^ |rora Wounds ro- attempt to force the DardaneUes” tectly safe car service, this is an rate, she arrived before the fall-Bostoo
OQ , ‘e fi^d of battle has cast a The writer goes on to say that the astounding time to be finding it out The Transcript._______ ___________

adoption-Uf tha"!"!. mSL^wit SralL"which"the^A.R^ J" ** ^ ^ be lTOked A true gentieman never forgrts hnu
gi a with Straits which the Allies are taking for Jnto at once by competent engineers. If self—or fails to remember others.
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Mrs. Cecil DeWolfe retur 
from a visit in St. Stephe 

The ladles of the Catholi 
a very successful sale and 1 
rial hall on Thursday las 
$680 was realized. The la< 
of the various tables were: 
Mrs- Sealan, Miss Alice 
Katie O’Hallonm ; candy 
Julia O’Neil, Miss Hden 
cream, Miss Regan, Miss 
han; flower table, Miss Scu 
Miss Mary Hannigan ; flsl 
Stella Britt; tea tables, 
Coakley, Mrs. Wm. Hannigi 
Donahue and Miss Nellie i 

Miss Wade returned fri 
OB-Monday. Miss MoUie C 
panied her to spend a shod 

Mrs. Potter, of Boston, it 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thorap 
nut HaU.

Mr. Fred Ross, cashier o 
can Express Co, Salem 
spending his vacation in to: 
of his parents, Mr. and Mn 

Miss Nora O’HaUoran, 
(MassO, is visiting her pan 
Mrs. Florence O’HaUoran.

Miss Marie Douglas t 
'from a month’s visit witl 
Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam 
mourning the loss of th< 
Irene, a bright Uttle girl 
passed away on Tuesday 
illness of pneumonia. The 

■place on Thursday aftemc 
Wm. Fraser officiating. . S 
AJcCarrol have the sympt 
friends In this sorrow.

Doctor Frank O’Neil and 
Hiss Julia O’Neil, Miss H 
^fiss Margaret Attridge, S 
D’NeU and Mr. Richard O 
p delightful 
Friday last.

Early Monday morning 
Home and family were tak 
train to Montreal, where 
■Who had undergone Tin o] 
seriously 1U. Later report 
is improving.

The Red Cross Society pi 
* donation day on Septem 
Sunday school of All Sa 
Everybody ls Invited to « 
*dy, jam, tobacco, cigarett 
luxuries for the soldiers a 
.Miss Ethel Waterbury, 
pe guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
frner.

Mrs. Robert Tennant 
«David, are visiting friends
•function.

Mr. E. Britt, of Boston, 
pistera, the Misses Britt.

Miss Laura Handy, who 
jvation in Boston, return*

.Mr. Walter O’Vendon, oi 
Domed his family at Mr. ai 
Phafl Stinson’s.

the increasing number of submarines * * a
and trained crews, but he rather frankly 
admits that there ls Uttle hope of ever 
being able to carry out the policy out
lined by the boastful Admiral Von Ttr-
pitz.ming, his supporters in the legislature

reins of leadership in the hands of his New: Brunswick, made several very pro-
cbirf lieutenant,' although ^Sooh àfte^ Y’Xf Writing to the GlasgowfHerald, Lord
wards they assured Mf.-Fletomtog of ^ ^Jda^^d ^htnT'dè one of Great most

EHEiHLE
him completely. But the people will not and municipal affairs, and until we do “°w> he says, the meaning of events is 
stand for that soft of thing. away with poURcs in things that closely misread by the people. His views are

The Clarke-Baxter government is com- the People we wlU not* get re- singularly pessimistic but nevertheless
posed of the very men who remained "T8' there Is much in what he says that is
silent throughout the whole disgusting . “ ’ “ sdandard au* worthy of serious thought,
revelation of wrong doing. When the ***• br“cb °' ,dvic8
findings of the Royal Commission were treaU of the principles of clTic 80v-

as no
tw

THE GREAT STRUGGLE.

Adult:
March Si

Newcastle ...............
Redbank ..................
WhltneyyUle ................*
Douglastown ....... .
Bay du Vin .............
Burnt Church .......
MlUerton ....... ..........

Total North. CoT .
Rextofi .....................
Richibucto ................
Grangeville
Harcourt ....................

Total Kent Co. ...
Total North. Co.

112
64

62
47

. 25
■7

eminent and the conduct of state affairs; 
the administration of public affairs in 
the interest of peace, prosperity and 
safety of the state.” Another high au
thority said of politics: “I regard poli
tics, also, or the principles by which 
nations should be governed and regu
lated, as only a branch ot ethici; or, 
rather, as a special application of the 
principles of morality and religion.”

Hon. Mr. Clarke was not talking about 
politics as described by these authori-

annbuaced, instead of repudiating the .861
men responsible for the political crimes 
tbat were unearthed, and placing their 
resignations in the hands of the Lieu
tenant-Governor, as the Roblin govern
ment did in Manitoba, they boldly at
tempted' to bluff the thing through, and 
went so far as to pass a vote of confi
dence in the leader who had been found 
guilty by an Impartial tribunal. Since 
that time evidence of further graft, which 
places' more than one 
Legislature in an unenviable light, .has 
been heard in another court of inquiry, 
while

47
40
86::i 86

159
.861

620
front. It goes on to say : Gain of 26. motor sail to I

Bands of Hope.
Newcastle . 
Douglastown 
Redbank .v. 
Harcourt ...n...

her ot the ties. He was talking about politics of 
the Clarke-Baxter type. We have in 
New Brunswick too little of politics, in 
the real sense of that word, and 
altogether too much of politics of a 
stomp which Mr. Flemming and Mr,

dam of his administration his complaint ^ «T» *T the stmggk 
«-'wholly without foundation, for if his triumpbent end w,th honor" 
administration had not been sharply 
criticised, and had not encountered many 
evidences of public dissatisfaction and 
Indignation, the people of this province 
would be indeed hopeless. The present 
administration has been in

The brllHant feat of a British aviator 1908, and from the day that it seised 
in destroying a German submarine near upon the treasury our provincial affairs 
Ostend by dropping bombs upon it has have been a welter of extravagance, 
caused the Admiralty to make a state- gross nartlsanahip, and widening and
ment regarding the submarine “block- notorious dishonesty Who ««. m.
ade” that » highly significant. In an Clarke and his araoSatcs-the Z who
offdal announcement Wednesday it was hastened to whitewash Premier Fleming 
admitted that “it is not the practise of In the law-making Capitol 
the Admiralty to publish statements re- Ince—to complain because 1 
gardlng the losses of German sub- Increasing criticism of an administration
marines, important though they have which entered upon office with every
been.” On several occasions it has been profession of high honor, and exalted
reported that many German submarines standards of integrity in all public mat-
have been destroyed by the smaller ships ters, and which betrayed the people at
of the navy or by means of nets and the first opportunity and continued to
other devices. While these reports have betray them after a fashion not perhaps
not been officially verified the Admiral- exceeded even by the grafters of Mani-
ly’s statement Wednesday will be accepted toba and British Columbia. ■ lr N°, one should consent to make
as confirmation ol the rumors that Ger- The pitiable Standard, in an attempt ^“oTtl/ww <UreCtly 0r «“dlrecUy’ 
many’s underwater fleet has met with to rally Conservatives to the support of 2. Every marf'and woman should agree 
heavy losses in British coastal waters, the staggering administration, presents to accePt the rate of wage fixed by a

It is noteworthy that no British trans- the poor plea that Mr. Clarke and his S*»1® authority;
port has b^n torpedoed in the Channel associates haVe been criticized because wUreMÆ teuITim,^ 
waters, although for twelve months a they are Conservatives. Thousands of to death.
steady service has been kept up to Liberals in this province voted for the *• We should, aU of us, insist that
French ports-. After the first few weeks Hazen-Flemming administration, believ- the9e obligations be imposed by law, for
of the attempted blockade naval critics mg for a time in its promise of honesty ^"our deLmtoatt^ g Arathë
oegan to laugh at the German scheme, and reform. Many men who are inde- the sword until our pledges to humanity
and they are satisfied to-day that the pendent in politics, or who*are Liberals, and civilization are redeemed,
policy of Von Tirpitz baa already cost continued to' give that administration
Germany more than she can ever hope some degree of support, un to the time
to get out of it. , " sworn testimony with respect to the

A strikingly candid admission that timber graft and the Valley railway 
Germany’s submarine blockade lias been exposed a part of the rottenness to the 
a failure has recently appeared in the public view.
“Berliner Tageblatt,” from t 
Captain Persius, a pro mini

charges of a startling nature in 
connection*with the hold up of the liquor 
dealers are still to be ventilated.

Gain of 9.
Millerton, 30 dormant.
Richibucto, 80 dormant.
Centre Napan, Black River Bridge, 

Nelson, Loggieville, Maple Glen and 
Mundleville Divisions, with 179 adult 
members neglected to report.

Estimated total membership: Adult, 
724; junior, 284; total, 1,008.

District treasurer reported balance of 
88 cents on hand.

The division convened again in the ev
ening.

Following report was adopted section 
by section.

Your committee on the state of the 
order beg leave to submit the following 
report:

1— We have, examined carefully the 
statistical and financial reports of the 
varions divisions and find the order in a 
healthy condition.

2— We regret that quite a number have 
failed to send in their quarterly re
turns. We would urge upon the differ
ent divisions the necessity of attending 
punctually to the matter.

8—As justice has not yet been meted 
out tp George N. Clark by way of hGjjgtg 
an investigation into his dismissal ym 
office granted, we would again reamrm 
the stand taken at preceding sessions of 
our district division and continue to de
mand that investigation be yet granted.

4—We regret to hear that the present 
liquor license inspector for Kent county 
has failed miserably in having the law 
against the illegal sale of intoxicating 
liquor enforced.

6—We are pleased to note the success 
of the temperance forces in Saskatche
wan afid Alberta, and we deplore the 
fact that our local government had not 
the courage to bring about a somewhat 
similar condition of things in New 
Brunswick.

The Clarke-Baxter government must 
be held responsible for Its political sins. 
No amount of abuse of those who have 
exposed ltd misdeeds will shield It from 
the punishment that is to-come. It ought 
to have beta plain to the party leaders 
from the very first that a mere change 
of leadership would not do.

Lord Esher’s views may be considered 
by many people to be altogether too 
pessimistic, but, While that may be true, 
it would be better to err In this way 
than by assuming an attitude of over- 
confidence. In other- words, the British 
nation must recognise the situation as it 
Is, and prepare to deal with it in the 
tight of all the facts. Lord Esher re
grets that hundreds of capitalists are 
consenting still to enjoy large profits 
from the war, which a truer reading of 
the facts would make them ashamed to 
accept, and he makes the assertion that 
thousands of workmen are accepting an 
abnormal Increase in wages which they 
would hesitate to accept 
realized that its origin 
ferlngs of their mates, their mutilation 
and death. .He has formulated these 
cardinal principles “of that equality of 
sacrifice which we should aU be eager 
to make”:

DESTROYING GERMANY'S SUB
MARINES. Dr. ShadweU shatters the popular idea 

that the world has seen nothing to equal 
the Krupp works by pointing out that 
this plant is hoi different from any other 
great military 
technical mas

1 t. He says that “for 
neither Le Oeusot 

nor Sheffield * has any reason to bow 
down to Essen.”

The thing that has given the Germans 
their tremendous advantage over the Al
lies in the first year of the struggle is 
German organization. Germany’s indus
trial population- was easily mobilized, 
and even If she has made serious 'mis
takes she has been able to place her 
skilled workmen just where they are 
most ' useful.

plan
ttry. NEWCASTL

Newcastle, Aug. 25—Mrs 
|and nephew , Alec. McCell 
iton, returned last Saturdaj 
■NttSlhiv:of this

Mrs. Samuel Mitchell, 
««ting her mother Mrs. J 
Jfr for some weeks left T 

^».for «*“■ home in Phoei 
JtMIss Kate Quigly retun 
oay from a visit to friends

Mr and Mrs. Walter .4 
urned from a trip around 

coast
Miss Jean Morrison ente 

p ««L younger set, Infor:
Thursday afternoon 

■Miss Weutzell, of Halifax.
Mrs. Howard Williston, 

visiting Mrs. Allen J Fera 
returned home Mi

The committee in chart 
cream sale last Friday evei 
congratulated on their ret 
evening which amounted 
over $60.

Miss Helen Harris, of M 
B?®8* of her sister, Mrs. 
-lrphe Misses Clare am 
Wheeler left Tuesday for 
„ ere they will be the guet 
Mrs. Allen J. Wheeler for

Miss Dorothy Russell i 
toe guest of Miss Marion 
• few weeks, returned to , 
■Moncton, Tuesday.

Miss Helen McLeod, of 
who has been visiting 

G stothart’ re1
Mr. Harvey Ramsey, oi

there has been

w they fully 
In the 4uf-

There has been no 
such delay as Great Britain ha» known, 
no friction arid no strikes. AU these 
advantages Dr. Sbadwell admits. He does 
not write of the German mistakes for 
the purpose of detracting from Ger
many’s reputation for knowledge and 
skill, but to disprove the argument that 
Germans are superior to intellect to other 
well-informed people. He admires their 
energy and confidence, but he resents the 
Implication that Germans are Heaven
sent geniuses. -, .' -

over,

are di-

Love Will Find a Way.
Master—Norah seems quite gone on 

that letter carrier.
Mistress—Gone! Why, she actually 

mails a postcard to herself every night, 
so he*U be sure to caU at the house next 
morning.—Boston Transcript.

The people of the Bniipre have done 
well, but there is much more to do, tad 
the sooner we realize fully the serious
ness of the task in hand the better It will 
be for the nation. It is possible that 
there has been too much optimism re- 

The people of this province Sid riot gardlng not the final outcome of the war 
object to the timber graft, or the patri- but the progress of preparation for the
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umber of visitors. The whole school 

— in tiie assembly hall and ad
ore given by Dr. S. C. Murray, 
of the school board; Trustee 
Rev. H. T. DeWolfe and the 
George J.'Marr. Music was 

'■‘led. There is a large at- 
t the big school, the high 

ipartment having more names 
■oil than for some years. A 
ire in attendance from outside

— ===
énergie él aBarnes goesfa f h« sist, 

“the Nor à having dr

«SI,.s«
(Continued from page 8.) 

ton (Mass.), are spending ten days here, 
uests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G- Baffley, ' J 
The Misses Ella and Mazy Kearney ep<

■fre spending a few days In HartttfaA1IE 
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
Hugh McCain. - ...^

On Monday evemng a large number of rij 
I the friends of Mias Mary Brophy and j foe 

Miss Alice Lenehan gave them a variety j on,
J shower at the tuMtowof Mr. • and.Mnt, ito- 
' Roy Tait, Main street. The young |>jrj 

ladies were the recipients of very nmbyhOT 
useful artideA;;..lKHjtte >̂n|MMHH 
Messrs. Riordae^dBiÉ'lfc 'ThdnUSf'iiF^ 
shower, and they were-eertainly Well 
membered in this line, Daneing- ahd 
cards were enjoyed throughout the, even
ing, and at midnight dainty refresh- t^ok —1~— j— u
ments wereserved. ... church, Montreal,

Rev- S. H. Howard, pastor of the X d J~"ÎL

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Hayden and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Stevens, re- •*“ .
turned on Friday last from a motor trip jfoyung the summer with her sisters 
to Albert county. Mr. and Mrs. Hay- ° thîir
den and Mr. and Mrs. Stevens also at- d,„ ^ m i d ^ome M6“‘ -
tended the I. O. O. P. Convention at day fro“,:Montreal, where she was at- fed 
Charlottetown (P. E. 1) .K£rriaffi °/

Mr. and-Mrs. Fred C. Squires and Ut- °f
tie daughter, Frances, returned on Tues- 18 'Jtsmng relatives in To 
day from their vacation trip to Oak “isKs Leslie; Wi
Bay and Rtehibucto. ana Urey

S y-g *£.5 
*s amsfifsrs

Quebec, to take a course in domestic 
science. The Misses Isabel Brittain and

«SttV

■MEgEa
.

also
Fish, who has _ •_ 

her vacation with her parents, 
and Mrs. C. E. Fish, retumH--------

«■Aï Md.g
14

b who on '-■MJohn,5 to
and, ( *

ar-
Miss ie Smith will teach in Cbar- 

and Miss Muriel Turner at 
land county, v

education àt wiîh'M^Gammg m principal! 

the June examination in St John, has Beryl Hoar In the primary department 
at Lakeside. There are two new teachers in the

%HB as

lotte cou 
Ammon,■■ A herof the -

;«s
r I lis» Flor-

: m the
wuson: »

, '

"m- Grant
here, is report*
ton to take * _^ __

with or to the Normal school- 
Glen- The funeral of the late Mr. ..James-jk- 

Paul took place on Tuesday from the 
r and Methodist church, Hampton, after brief 

prayers at the house for the benefit of 
Mrs. the family and nearest friends. The 

church was well Relied, the 
ed by Mr. Ernest 

a With Mrs. Jas. M. 
sang the b 
Soul,” and.1 
East,” as Well 
Him Face to Face.” 
lessons were read 1 
Mortimore, and the i

are but for

'h?t mari

BeU to Mr.

F :-i7
[by (N.

to
.

v Mrs, C. -W. Newcomb, of Hopewell 
Cape, who has been in an unsatisfactory 

f health for some time, was taken 
icton this week to undergo X-ray 

examination for internal trouble.
Mrs. W. K. Gross and family, of 1 

Moncton, are the guests of relatives

-Am ÜÇ'
to i-j

■ ant
ed to their choir, assist- 

of St. John,É as organist, 
is “Jesus Lover of My 
God, Our Help in Ages 
as a trio “I shall See 

introductory 
Rev. J. C.

Mrs. Steadman Çrandall, of Moncton, 
and Mrs. C. W. BeU, of St, John, were in 
the village this week.

It is understood that Downey Bros. 
wUl again carry on lumbering opera- 

„ tions this coming season fbr the Robln-
L wÆ eon flrm- ne" this viUage. Thev expect 
Who «rased his to so in the woods in a month or so and 

at some 2,000,000. 
i. Amy Reid, who has been viisting 
ster, Mrs. A. S. Mitton, for some

at 38
m

n X#

The6spar-
Wi,

a
Iville (Ont.), cousin, I

WC'-'-iM on 1

i of Mrs. A. J<
ST. ANDREWS• M niinMi»* ww v# tuSmd today from a^wo^tteSd^ party.TntertaÜ6dthe^lirawiEg room S^t. wife”of cStMnb(â,)*<SS

Miss Laura Shaw,''who has been ***" summering at Burut Church have Log^e, mother ol the bride, wore her passed1 into McGill, where he graduated 
spending her vacation in New York, re- «turned to town.
named home on Tuesday. She was ac- „The many friends of Mrs. WiUiam bride was the reciipent of many costly Uce ^at Montreal, before he settled in

with her. Mrs. Walter Appleton in Moncton for present to the bnde was a handsome good, practice. He
Mrs. J. Cunningham and Miss Nor- the past week will regret to learn that Pearl ijeeklace, whUe she received from

rine are guests of Mrs. Angus Kennedy, she is stiU quite iU. her parfaits a check for $1,000. A dainty
Little Miss Doris and Lois Thompson --------- *-----  supper was served, after which the

Chatham

at their home ou Wednes^y from 8 to Chatham, N. B„ Aug. 26-Judge Barry
ciiildrenJ'foUowed inlwn partTw EïtîZÏÏ*» Watt«s. Miss
The little guests were Anna and Frances Mr ld Mm X T u.rTu °f ~y' of Chatham= Mrs. E. Brc
Odell, Margaret Harris, Kathleen How- X' and Mrs‘ A" K Taylor' BUnk B»- Boston; Misses Mary Miller, Rae
ard, Mary Anderson, Mary O’Neil, Alice À „„„ , . , . Helen Loggie, Frances Anderson.
Coughey, Marjorie Coakley. A Z^7 wd Anderson, Mrs. SewaU, Miss Marion

Miss Margaret Attridge returned to g? was held at Tahustotae last Mon- SewaU, of Burnt Church, Mrs. Robert-
Houlton on Monday. Mrs. J. S. Simp- towards son, 4he Misses Robertson, of Loggie-
aon^accompanied her to spend a few ^ locj t^t^^ting" were M“?i ViUei ^ °* NeWCaStle-

* Mrs. Cecil DeWolfe returned this week £®n„ Anderson and Kathleen Fisher, and 
from a visit in St Stephen Messrs. J. McFarlane and W. Godfrey.

The ladies of the Catoolic ebureh held ho^!s A^e Synnott, who was called
ry successful sale and tea In Memo- , b.y ™ ^death^of her father, re

rial hall on Thursday last when over 1 ^ed B?81™ today.
$660 was realised. The ladies In charge , Mrs- w L- Hogan ai

ssrss' <sa
Julia' 0^a°U^, Hrl'n HudlonMi“ Lou M.-wr-uu 1, ending the
“Ætaîks; 'îPJTTvZ. !h"

aMs,Hto,rhk%rtNS a
*js a n"ji'Vh.,.

Miss Wade returned from St. John »"g Mrs. W. F. Cassidy.ranMto^atho^&o”!"1- A^rrranBd |SSïïL

Mrs. Potter, of Boston, Is the guest of returned from an extended 
Mr «nd-Mrs. C M. Thompson at Chest-
nut Hall. 1 ’ Mr. W. Harry Snowball spent last . ,

week in Moncton with friends. Mr- w- H. Prime, of Freeport (N. S.), Boston, are the guests of their cousin,
Mr. and Mrs. Hasen Maher, Mr. and is ^siting his son, Mr. Seth Prime. Miss Margaret Burchill.

Mrs. W. R. Gould and Mrs. W. Stuart „Mr- “d Mis. Grout and Mr. and Mrs. Miss Nellie McBride. R. N„ has re- 
Loggie are enjoying an auto trip around F Peters motored to St Andrews on turned to New York to resume her pro- 
the coast. Saturday last. During their stay they fessional duties. .

Miss Jennie Russell, who has been were quests at The Algonquin. Miss Evelyn George, who has been vis-
spending the past three weeks here, the Miss Blair, of St. John, was the Sat- iting here, has returned to her home at
guest of her mother, returned to New l,rdaF victor of Mrs, G. L. Warwick. St. John.
York Tuesday. Mr. Fred. Crowdl arrived from Bos- A successful entertainment and ice

Rev. J. Harris, who has been visiting ton °n Monday to spend his vacation cream social was given in the Masonic 
friends in Quebec, returned home on with Mr. and Mrs.; J. Willard Smith. ~ hall on Tuesday evening in aid of the 
Tuesday. J Miss Bessie Whittaker, of Fredericton machine gun fund. The amount real-

Mrs. W. J. Dalton and daughter, visiting Mrs. T. Harrison Bullock. _ i*ed and subscribed
Pauline, who have been guests at the Mjs. F M. Humphrey and children are Edward togroha
St0tJohmeU’ retU^d t0 th6‘r h°me ,n VMt|snsgMMarrionCShawHrsms&g her va- 

• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunbar, accom- cation with her parents, Mr. and Mfe. C. Mrs. Chas.
panled by Mr. Dunbar’s sister, Mrs. Shaw. - , s, »

1. SESSfiSa <=■ «■).

MÏ'^.ÏSS. stsi rs SR & g «SSZturday from a very pleasant visit to »™ and Miss Purvis. . taWelSîl rfW ^
friends in New York. . Lieutenant Hazen Thompson, of the to tiJc of Ml J

Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Sinclair, Mr. «««>• atrived from Valcartler today to f MUe,Brown> who has re'

s'M"l'inrirwïi„ïüjr,“- *• a± ■=»« ** -

The many friends of Lewis J. Salter Miss V. Sandall, of St. John, who has Kranrth Lynch Joined the 88th 
wUl be pleased to learn_that he has beeirvisitmg Mrs. Guy Johnston, re- Battalion and is now at Valcartier 
recently been promoted and Is now man- turned home yesterday. Miss Orion Black, who has been vis-

°<tke. Bank of Nova Scotia, Strat- Miss.Mno Fulton returned to thedty iting friends at Mhousie, has returned 
ford (Ont) on Tuesday night after a pleasant visit home.

Mrs. A. C. Woods heKt an ice cream guest of Miss Bertie Balle.-------
and candy sale last Thursday on her Mrs. Henry King and two children of 
lawn, which proved very successful. The Dover (N. H.), is visiting Mrs. B. H.

$34, and were Stevens.
fund. Mr. and Mrs. Busteed and famUy of

cLoon, Miss Cora McLaan, New York, who are summering at Pub- 
Chubb McLoon and Percy lie Landing were visitors of Dr. W. P.

Henderson, left on Thursday on an auto and Mrs. BonneU on Saturday last 
trip through the province. Miss Edith Gregg and niece, Miss

Mrs. J. B. Snowball is spending a few Hazel Paisley, of Public Landing, who 
days in Burnt Church, the guest of her have been spending several days with 
daughter, Mrs. H. Rawlings, of Mont- Mrs. W. S. Stevensoft, returned home 
real, who has a summer cottage there. • this evening. - , S&ii

Miss Barbara Matthews is visiting Mrs. Watson and daughter, of St. John 
friends in Monctop. * were week end guests of Mrs. H. War-

Mr. A. T, Ross is on a two weeks’ wick, 
virit with friends in Boston. Mr. Geo. A. Smith, who has been in

Mrs. H. B. McDonald entertained • at England forv some time reached New 
a very enjoyable variety shower and 6 York on Monday. Mr. Smith expects 
o’clock tea on Friday afternoon in honor to be back to Hlllandale byr Saturday, 
of Miss Helen Loggie, whose marriage where he wiU receive -a 
to Mr. R. Paton Donald wiU take place -from his friends, 
early in September. - The house was 
very artistically decorated and the show
er was arranged in a very novel design, 
a cobweb, having at the end of each 
strand a gift with the doner’s card.
Those present were Mrs. George Wood,
Mrs. Norman Edgar, Mrs. W. Stuart 
Loggie and Mrs, H. G. Vaughan, and 
Misses Helen Loggie, Heloise Neale,
Frances Goggin, Vera Murray, Jean 
Brankley, Allison ’ Brankley, Doris 
Brankley, Rae Loggie, Mary Burchill,
Edith Burchill, Minnie Edgar, Ethel 
Stothart, M»ry Kerr, Grey Loggie, Mag
gie Beveridge, Flossie Heckbert, Doro
thy Fraser, Kathleen Fisher, and Miss
Gillespie. The bride-to-be was the re- Miss Katherine Kelly of Dorchester-e îLrv&sfï a,-,. «îsttîw* sfcsESS
few days in Nelson, the guest of Miss Cross Society acknowledge with thanks 
F m - t , - .. ,, the following donations: 8 feather pil-

Mr. Frank Synnott, who was called lows, Mrs. Clarence Rowe; 28 roUed 
home on account of the death of his bandages. Mrs. Geo. Marr. A box was 
father, returns to Boston tomorrow. sent forward this week to St. John con- 

M” A J- L°88«e and family have re- taining the following articles: 8 pillows, 
turned from Bay du Via, having spent l- quilt, 1 dozen sheets, 12 pillow slips,

S. A. Watters spent part of last week at cMefs, 6 dozen bandages, 4 surgical were guest
Wsshbum’s, the guests of Mis. A. W. shirts, 2 night shirts, 11-2 dozen pairs Humphrey.
Wuter8)- c. , , socks, 2 bed packets, 8 ipyjama suits. 2 Miss Katharine Manchester motored

Mrs. G Stead very pleasantly enter- pairs bed socks. to St. John last week with a party of
tamed a few friends on Saturday after- Mis* Alice M. Cochrane, R. N, has friends.
noon to a thimble party, in honor of her returned to Boston after spending va- The ladies of the Red Cross Society 
mother, Mrs. Joyce, of . Toronto. Those cation at her home her*. will again serve ice cream and cake in
oreaent were Mr*. J. Beveridge. Mrs. M Misses Ida and Margaret Lanrin. of the hall on Saturday evening. These

Mrs. Lewis O’NeiU mid children, of

Mahoney.
Mrs. McAdoo and Miss Ethel Me- 

Adoo canfe up from St. John on Tues
day to visit Mrs. R. T. Babbitt.

Miss Bessie Edwards left on Monday 
for Fredericton, where she will spend her

wmsstizA

were very lovely and Included symbolic 
forms from the customs house employes, 
where he was the messenger for thirty* 
eight years; the Pioneer lodge of the L 
O. of ‘Oddfellows, of which he was a 
long and active member.
•Mrs. W. H. Betts. Hampton Village,

road, St. John

St. Andrews, Aug. 26—Mrs. J. K- 
Lamb, of Bangor, is a guest at Ken- HARCOURT

Harcourt (N. B.), Aug. 27—Mrs. Win. 
Atkinson has returned to her home in 
Boston (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. H: H. Stuart, of New- 
CMtie, have been guests of Mrs. H. Mc- 
Michael this week

Mrs. Gardine, of Newcastle spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. G. F. Ward.

Miss Ethel Wathen, of Montreal, is 
visiting home friends. ,

Miss Saunders, of Millerton was a 
guest of Mrs. W. W. Camming on Mon-

ittogr8frfeSlrthereki“0n’ H”t°n’ *S vU-

E Mrs. J. Reed is visiting friends in

Mis. and Miss Anderson, Boston, i 
gurots of Mrs. Jas. Fahey this week 

D. A. Saulnier has returned from a 
month’s Visit to different parts of Nova 
Scotia. * jW. $

• Mr. Henry Cormier has gone to Van
couver.

Miss Jean Wathen has gone to Hamp- 
Joiv where she. will attend school. She 
was accompanied by her mother, Mrs 
Wathen, who will spend some days with 
Hampton friends.

Mrs. G. F. Ward visited Newcastle 
this week.

Miss Freda s Wier, Doaktown, visited 
friends here, on her way to Riverside, 
where she has accepted a position on 
the teaching staff.

Mrs. Anderson, Burnt Church, is a 
guest of Mrs. McKay.

Bonar Starrak, of Bass River has 
gone to Moosejaw (Sask.)

Mr. .and Mrs. Qeo. Tompson, Gam- 
"JJ are guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 

ion, Bass River.
this WtoniSpeg6SSie C“U 18 visiting friends in 

Miss Margaret Ford has gone to St.
Z ggSftBJ* COUnty.t0 taVe "P h“

fiOurar Fred, Powtil, Perle Wry and Harry 
wick have joined the harvesters in a 

trip to Winnipeg.
Miss Nina Geddis has gone to take 

charge of the school in Emerson ; her 
sistçr, Miss Dorothy has accepted the 
school in BeersviUe. V

Mrs. Omer Lutes was hostess at à very

r I.*™,. *b« 3 up. «Ssfeyïï:; s-*
per Cape (N. B.) gave an evening’s en- present.
tertainment to a num^r of young peo- Rev. Mr. Porter, Truro (N. S.) 1, a, 
pic tins past week and a large number guest at the parsonage.
^£*aJ§Z?'*S2& k. i ThJ Women’s «State has arranged

Rev. Artnur Whiteside was unable to a series of teas to be given at the Red
take his service here on Sunday last on Cross sewing rooms every fortnight. The 
account of having to preach the funeral first tea was given Thursday-afternoon. 
sermon of Gaptam Jacob Allen, formerly The ladies in charge, Mrs. Fairbanks, 
of Bayfield (N. B.) Mrs. CumMing and Mrs. Dunfi proved

charming hostesses and the affair was

nedy Hotel. 
Mr. C. Sr.

is visiting her d 
aldson, Manaw 
county.

Mrs. F: M. Humphrey, her daughter 
Ruth and son John, are visiting this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Hum
phrey at Ononette.

Miss Dorothy March returned ion 
Tuesday from a week’s visit with a 
cousin, Miss Claire Fowler, Fredericton, 

__ , _ „ , Mrs. R. A. March and her daughter,
Wisely and her daughter. Miss Kathleen E. March, spent Wednes- 
Wiaely, <rf St. John, and day in St. John.

’s father, W. B. Median, are Mrs. Chas. Townsend, her daughter, 
few weeks here. Mrs. Hunty and infant, St. John, were

Williams, of Boston, arrived guests of Mrs. C. S. March, on Saturday, 
y and will spend some weeks Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cooper spent from 

where he Saturday till Wednesday, guests of Mrs. 
aunt, Mrs. Isaac Ashford, Sussex.

I
a

tag a fortnight visiting friends. -- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Law and'children

a
msabyterfan church, but it will be

of H5
ire the two

^^TserenfhiT’been^u En'gl

HTbeitojSlto____ U

p!t.isn,rs
sysf; - BAYFIELD .

to go with hta regiment If it were called, ,*T,Jeek* Bere- . . , . T . Bayfield (N.B.), Aug. 26-Misses Da-
celved a“call askta?him If hf woufd ^ ha8 been spending sZ£e time here with Pkne “d Doris Allen who have spent

"a?,*
potatment was of a hurried nature, he arrived on/Tuesday to spend a returned home.

ed his wife, and accepted. few days, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Trenhalm, of
C,m Gilmour. Tto Mto, W » ‘K'S  ̂2 b- pi, Ml”" “

eluded Mrs. S. Simms, Mrs. Frank Rob- emptary officer cheerful, kindly and and these are now at the height of their Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Allen of Capè
»§« irv - *

»• wa °=* » ■’!- ta“ *»•*• -s-StiNi s&tsaaatiSî arsftsr* “**
ie of which are of unnstial coloring Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davis and family 
1 Shapc' of Bayside (N. B.)„ visited friends in

__ —. r. this place on Sunday last.

elTZi&sSr*"-** "
Dan Gillmor, jr, and wife, are spend- that 

ing a few days at his old home.
Manager E. G. Murphy, of the pulp 

company, with Mrs. Murphy and son 
Fred, and his aunt, Mrs. Pratt, left on 
Thursday by auto for Norwalk (Conn.)

Mt. and Mrs. Ames, of St. Stephen, 
spent a few days at Mrs. William Way- 
cott’s, Mrs. Ames’ sister. ;

Captain Lane, of the schooner Fran
cis Goodnow, and Mrs. Lane entertained 
a number of guests on Tuesday. The 
party, including Mrs. T. O’Brien,
Mr. and Mrs. George McCaUum, Alma 
Çoffey and Edna O’Brien, enjoyed a 
motor boat sail to Point Midget, at the 

who have “ou^h of the riveri with lunch on the

Mrs. George Frahley is entertaining 
a number of guests at her camp at the 
head of Lake Utopia.

Miss Helen Cameron, of St. Stephen, 
who has been the guest of her friend,
Miss Geneva Hennessey, left for home 
Thursday,;' ...■ ■ . -A-s;

Miss K. Cockburo, of St. Andrews, 
the guest of Miss Carrie Gillmor, is 
spending a few days" at New River,

The schooner Mary Weaver, lumber 
laden, cleared Tuesday for the States.
Schooner Francis Goodnow left Thurs
day for Norwalk with pulp.

Miss Grace Doyle entertained Wed
nesday aftemodn and evening a number 
of her young friends.

The funeral of the late Arthur G.
Brown was held on Tuesday afternoon.
The members of Court Mistletoe, I. O.
Foresters, marched in a body. T 
mains were taken to St. Mark’s church, 
where the Rev. J. Spencer held services.
Burial was in the Rural cemetery. The 
pall-bearers were Gabriel and Eldridge 
Craig, Levi and L. Goodlel; T. Stewart 
McAdam and George F. Meeting.

Miss Ellen Bogue is visiting Mrs. O. F.

Bfti-arS !" %
were

’ w, I ■

4
.4

. H.WESTFIELD
Westfield. Aug. 26—Mrs. A. B. Gil

mour entertained on TuesdayN 
ta honor of her daughter-in-li

3a ve 5

. family, who 
the summer months 

ed home yester-

with friends

day.
r?«

SBroi,

USBEÎÜfif-

"Mrs.TTayIor, of St. John and Mri T ,
and --j

: atandauto trip */S'8: afl ’ . !.. ’ r
- X9 --,V• >:•

minority are 
•f the fall season. ;Si 

Mrs. Thos. Sharpe, of Melrose (N. B.), 
was the guest of her mother, Mrs. E.J. 
Trenholm this past week.

W. G. Bobson, of this place made a 
business trip to Port Elgin on Wednes
day of this week.

Mr. and

Mr. Fred Ross, cashier of the Ameri
can Express Co* Salem (Mass.), ’ is 
spending his vacation to town, the guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ross- 

Miss Nora O’HaUoran, Fall River 
(MassO, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Florence O’HaUoran.

Marie

advantage Kes

i
:

Miss., Douglas has returned
•from a month’s visit with friends in 
Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam McCarrol are 
mourning the loss of their daughter 
Irene, a bright tittle girl of five, who 
passed away on Tuesday after a short 
illness of pneumonia. The funeral tookeaçssesfSte
McCarrol have the sympathy of their 
friends in this sorrow.

Doctor Frank O’Neil and Mrs. O’Neil, 
Miss Julia O’NeU, Miss Helen Hudson, 
Miss Margaret Attridge, Miss Kathleen 
O’NeU and Mr. Richard O’NeU enjoyed
Srid^huiti m0t01’ saU to st- George on

Early Monday morning Lady Van 
Morne and family were taken by special 
train to Montreal, where Sir William, 
who had undergone on operation, was 
seriously 111. Later reports are that he 
Is improving. V

"Hie Red Cross Society propose to hold 
£ donation da, on September 1, in the 
Sunday school of AU Saints church. 
Everybody is invited to contribute can- 
fT, jam tobacco, cigarettes and other 

,ïnea„for the soldiers at the front. 
Miss Ethel Waterbury, of Boston, is

* 1er81,681 °f Mr" and Mrs- G. D. Grim- 

Mrs. Robert Tennant and Master 
function” vlsiting fr,ends at McAdam

Mr. E. Britt, of Boston, Is visiting his 
«isters, the Misses Britt?

Miss Laura Handy, who spent the va
luation in Boston, returned home on
Tuesday. » -• a • FT.

were

‘rtF .

iv has
and

here, have i

HAMPTON VILLAGE patronized.

' Hampton VUlage, Aug. 26—Miss 
MabeUe Dickson, of LoweU (Mass.), is 
the guest of relatives here.

Rev. O. N. Chipman and Master Har
old Chipman returned on Tuesday from 
a month’s visit in Canso (N. S.)

Mrs. S. S. King spent part of this 
week in St. John.

Miss Ethel Smith, who has been the 
guest of her cousin, Miss Florence De- 
Voe, has returned to her home in Bos-

KINGST0N
Kingston, N. B., Aug. 26—Mr. Robt. 

Crookshank spent the week-end at Ma- 
pleridge Lodge with his mother.

The vans put to appearance again to
day, bringing the children back to school 
again. Miss Akerley, the new teacher, 
will live at Miss Northrop’* — 
Saunders returns and Is to be at Mrs. ' 
John Lyon’s.

Principal Réiker and his wife have 
taken rooms at Mr. SheldrWs and start- 

Miss Lid* BaUey has returned to ed housekeeping.
Hampton after spending her vacatioh at Mrs. Grant Taylor and son, with Miss 
her home li Newcastle. . ' Banning, arrived on Monday last from

Miss Lida DeWitt is spending the week Newport (R. I.), to spend some weeks 
in the city. at Mapleridge Lodge.

On Friday afternoon last Mrs. W. S. Principal Geo. F. Trueman and Mrs 
Morrison entertained a number of friends > Trueman, of Standstead College Quê
ta honor of Mrs. Angus, who is leaving bee, were guests over Sunday of Dr.
for Montreal, where she wiU make her and Mrs. Carter. Dr. Carter returned
future home.- to Fredericton on Tuesday morning
*Mlss Faye Carpenter, of Wickham, An Informal dance ts to be held at 

it* 5^rs; M&bep. : Mrs. Gonong’s on Thursday evening, and
Mr. E. E. Fowler and Master Donald another for patriotic purposes on Satur- 

Fowler have returned from a week’s visit day evening at Clifton, 
at Newcastle, Northumberiand county. Among auto parties here on Sunday ’

Mre. Leonard Taylor who has been were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant and
g the summer Û? Hahfax, is now Mr. and Mrs. Rising. 
ker parents, Mr. and Mrs. War- Much regret is expressed at the re- 

ren Wert. moval to city of Mr. Whelpley and fam-
whp have made many friends in 

short time they have Uved here. The 
store wiU continue under other manage
ment.

Miss Margaret Bostwick is visiting at 
Mrs. John Paddock’s.

Mrs. Bhverly Paddock will move back 
to Boston next week.

Miss Lillian Fowler and Master Earle 
return to New York next week.

Bishop Richardson comes on Satur
day to the rectory. Confirmation Is at 
Long Reach church on Sunday.

The rector has had the Kingston hon
or roU of recruits weti framed and hung 
in the church.

a
■
,■9

Miss •

ft.ton.
Miss Dale, St. John, was the guest 

last week of Mrs. H. T. Cowan.

Mrs. A. E. Eardley and children have 
returned to their home at Fredericton.

Miss B. Charlton, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. David Smith, has returned 
to her home in St. John.

he re-

Iproceeds amounted to
given towards the cot 

Mrs. S. M 
and Messrs.

gt who has been vis- 
has returned to heratjsL,

Dick, of St. Andrews, has 
l to the village and is teaching at 
HU1 schooL 

Mrs. S.'B. Vaughan 
Misses Vivian and Audrey, who have 
been spending several weeks on the St. 
John river, have returned home.

Bogue in St. Stephen. 
Rev. Father McBride, of St. Joseph’s 

CoUege, who has been spending the sum
mer with Father Meahan in St. An
drews, passed through here yesterday on 
his way to the coUege.

Miss Margaret McLaughlin left Wed
nesday for Beaver Harbor, where she 
will teach the advanced department.

Miss Margaret Duffy will teach at 
Bonny River arid Miss Maud Wrenn at 
Bocabec. . ~ r \

Morton E. Baldwin, Charles Cawley 
and two Armstrong boys left Saturday 
for the west. Sx members of the saw
mil crew were also passengers on the HopeweU Hill, Aug. 26-vThe farm- 
harvest excursion. ere herabout have been getting behind

considerably with their -haying, the 
weather of late being very unfavorable.
There is still some upland hay out and 
although operations have begun on the 
marshes, only slow progress has been 
made. The crop Is good—In some sec
tions the best in . years.

Miss Doherty, of Kings county, arrived 
to the vtilage yesterday to assume her
duties as teacher of the primary de- ‘A iT> RICHIBUCT0 
partaient of the school here. The school ... . \ -
reopened today. Miss Mary Archibald Riclubucto, Aug. 26—Captain W. E. 
being again in the advanced department. *”7®® we“t to Sussex on Monday.

Miss Achsah Kbgera left yesterday to ' -Mrs. Albert Lutz, who with her 
take charge of the school at Rockland, da“gkter* Miss Beatrice, had been 
Westmorland county. guerts of Mrs. John Scott, received

Misses Julia Brevfster and Miss Ivah feet evening that her son. Private
et Newcomb left yesterday for their Guts had been wounded in fast
en school. Miss Brewster resumes her de- She returned today to her home to 

périment in the Hillsboro High school Moncton. Mr. Lutz, who had been 
and Miss Newcomb takes the primary makï?6 * short visit here, had returned 
department at Albert Mines. _on Tuesday. Many friends In RicM-

Mr. and daughters,

■

NEWCASTLE "8 APOHAoui
Newcastle, Aug. 28—Mrs. John RusseU 

‘,,d nePhew , Alec. McCeUan, of Monc- 
'returned last Saturday from Burut
vhurch.

Mrs. Samuel Mitchell, who has been 
'■siting her mother Mre. John McAUis- 

for some weeks left Tuesday mum-

«ay^from a visit to friends in Tracadie 
, ?d Mrs‘ Walter Amy have re- 

coast r°m 8 trip around the Caraquet

Miss Jean Morrison entertained
L ThyOU„nger informafly «t tea 
ast Thursday afternoon in 'honor of 

-Miss Weutieil, of HaUfax.
.Mrs. Howard WiUiston, who has been 
siting Mrs. Allen J, Ferguson at Bay 

1!L’ ln* returned home Monday, 
the committee in charge of the ice 

cream sale last Friday evening are to be 
congratulated on their receipts for the 
V'enmg which amounted to something 
-over $60. “

Miss Helen Harris, of Moncton, is the 
iiiest of her sister, Mrs. E, H. Sinclair. 
XVL le Misses Clare and Josephine 
M heeler left Tuesday for Fredericton, 
Vliere they wtil be the guests of Mr. aad 

V„ A1,cn J. Wheeler for a few weeks. 
Miss Dorothy RusseU who has been 
' guest of Miss Marion McArthur for 

C tew weeks, returned to her home in 
Moncton, Tuesday.
s Miss Helen McLeod, of Amheret (N. 
, who has been visiting her aunt Mrs.
; onmir G. Stothart,
11 uesdoy.

Mr. and Mrs. A- R. Macgowan and Uy, 
daughter, Marjorie, of Moncton, have al- the 
so been recent guests of Mrs. West.

Apohaqui. Aug. 26—The Superior 
school opened here today with Mr. Rob
inson, of Sussex, principal, and Miss Ada

Mre.y,AP B. Gamester, Master Jones 

Gamester and the Utile Misses Marion 
and Margaret Gamester, of Bridgewater

some time with
Mrs. Frank S- Small, Master Harold 

and Grace Small returned on Tuesday 
from an extended visit with Mre. SinaU’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abner Jones, of 
Kars.

Miss Kathleen Burgess returned home 
to Moncton on Thursday after a month’s 
visit with relatives here.

Mrs. Ogilvie, Masters Gerald, Cedi, 
Walter and Malcolm Ogilvie arrived 
home this week, from Brownsville, where 
they had spent some weeks-

Miss Annie 
to take charge

HOPEWELL HILL
ST. MARTINS

St. Martins, Aug. 28—Mrs. L. Pipus 
nnd son, of Knowlton (Que.), are guests 
of Mrs. Pipus’ mother, Mrs. Jas. Hod- 
smyth.

Mis* Vera Keenan, of St. John, is the 
guest at Mrs, Thos. Larkin at the Cath- 
oUc rectory.

Misses Bessie and Margaret Power, of 
Roxbury (Mass.), are spending their va-'

«
HAMPTON

Hampton, N. B., Aug. 26—The sum
mer vacation having ended the Hampton 
Consolidated school reopened today, with 

in the staff of teachers, 
of one room to those

a few
several 
and t
previously used, which has been fitted 
up on the first floor for the ‘ use of 
standard one. The teachers who have 
left are Miss Laura L. McCready, now 
Mrs. J. J. Ryan, Jr,, who taught grades 
I and II; Miss Cora Bennett, who with 
her famUy have removed to Wert St. 
John, df grades VII and VIH;
Jean Peacock, teacher of domêst 
eftoej,
of manual training, who will 
advanced course of instruction.

Echanges 
he adding

Miss che Cochrane, who has spent 
several days in St. John, has returned 
home. I

»ith, of Moncton, has been 
Ionie time with her daughter, 
h E. Hicks, of Lower Mtil-

Rev. A. D. Archibald, of Pietou (N. 
S.), was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
B. Jones a short time this week.

Miss Lena Fenwick was a visitor to 
St. John this week.

Mrs. Weldon and chfldren, Moncton, 
ts last wee£ of Mrs. L ».

Mrs. Miss

msBJtm*.sci- 1rs.

, mThe re
making a short visit here, ha

_______ ______ ____ __ on TwSiiy, Maaa(,'to»d». fi_ 1___ '
Miss Mary Russell is teaching the £ucto sympathize with the family, ln

thmr anxiety and hope for a speedy 
covery for Private Lutz.

Miss Ella Kavanagh, teacher, of the 
elementary department, who has been 
visiting her sister at Chipman arrived 
this afternoon.

The Grammar School opened here to
day with Mr. Gilbert, B. A, Frederic
ton,' as principal; Miss Agnes Ferguson, 

(Continued on page 7, third column)

rESSFiE
Miss Emily M. Alward, grades VI and 
V ; Miss Bessie Howard, grades IV and 
III; Miss Elinor Dickson, grades H, 
Miss Helen Desmond, grade I. W. N- 
Biggar takes manual training two days 
in the week, and the rest at Sussex, and 
Miss Margaret Burgess takes the domes
tic science department.

The members of the last graduating 
class wUl be greatly missed.

-

promary grades this week ln the Con
solidated school, as substitute for one of 
thç teachers who was unable to take up 
her duties at the opening of the term.

Alfred Hamilton, of HopeweU Cape, 
has taken the school at HiUsIde, Albert 
county.

The exercises at the opening of the 
Consolidated school were of a /public 
character and were attended by quite a

returned home 

Mr. Harvey Ramsey, of Fredericton,

/
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le opinion of the jrmm htfr 
possible to imiwX W 7”” 

approach is being extended. ”
Id be lost in making connectio” *

the people a through terv^ritt,

* *, »
1ère is much to be said iniar census biU now hef„rot#r;„0f

Parliament It wiU require ev™' 
‘.person of fighting age to give ^ 
imlars regarding his physical orm?” 
and his industrial status, »^ 

compel property owners to disci,, 
rature of their wealta^Ich will 

Pit the government, to iuàm, — 
set to their abiUty. to contribute to 
funds necessary' for the euceesaf 
xmtipn of the war. It to be
ffective means of dealing with th* 

men of müitary age who have „o 
obligations but who have not y-t 

>nded to the caU .far help, it js 
ure that would doubtless be strong3 
pported in any country of the Em-

ieloy.

T-NORTHUMBERUND 
OF. Ï. DISTRICT DIVISION
lÉéèegüH
wcastle, Ang. 26—TboT^BtiL quart. 

■> session of Kent-Northumberland 
tat Division, Sons of Temperance 
held in Rexton Temperance Hall 
(day, the D. W. P, Rev. R. h 
art, of Norton in the chair, 

divisions were represented as fol-

rcourt—Rev. R. If. Stavert D W 
tazen Wiley and Miss Drosülâ
Wood. .
mgevüle—H. W. B. Smith, district

dtneyviUe—Arnold Adams, 
hibneto—Alex. Haines, D. I. S.i 
lton Irving, LesUe BeU, R. w.

!ton-Geo. N CUrk, ThorbunxSStASTfcJa-
Irving, Verne Hut 

itkinson and Misses 
and Margaret Weston.
e following protein a-----
taadei D. S.—T. Bows,
N. Clark; D. Cond.—H.

following committees were ap
ed; Credential—H. Irving, A. Ad- 
State of the Order—T. Bowser, G. 

lark, R, W, Beers, Miss Smallwood 
Mrs. Jardine.

D. W. P. spoke of the onward 
being made today by the temper- 

movement. Although he had spent 
lerable time since the last district 
ng in the interests of temperance, 
little had been spent In the district.

National (North Ami 
1, held in Charlottetown 
21-22 ultimo, an increai 
>crs had been reported instead of 
ecrease for a number of years p rev
end/a surplus instead of a deficit, 
present war had led people to see 
wful folly of the trade in intoxicat- 
quors for beverage purposes as no 
one agency ever had.

•or and other men in t 
were taking their 

evil as never before.

Ed.re.

ip.

Di-1),
500

ad against 
ut it was 

to note the Indifference of the 
to many of the churches tp the 

ness of the traffic. . ’ -,
membership report of district 

, H. H. Stuart was as follows:
Adulte

March
is tie ....
nk ...........
eyville .. 

(town .. 
1 Vin .. 
Church .

¥s 55
56

47 50
25 25

24

al North. CoV 361 385

Z £iicto
ville . 86 89

urt 86 37

Kent Co. ?... 
North. Co. ...

.........I»*- 160
..861 885

520 545
Of 26.

Banty of Hope.
«tie ................................US 146

itown ............................ 8»'-;.
ik . :............... ................ 14

80
24

irt 84 84

275 284 •
l of 9.
erton, 30 dormant, 
libucto, 30 dormant 
tre Napan, Black River Bridge, 

LoggievUle, Maple Glen and 
vtile Divisions, with 179 adult 
« neglected to report, 

mated total membership: Adult; 
unior, 284; total, 1,006. 
rict treasurer reported balance of 
ts on hand.

i division convened again in the cr

owing report was adopted section 
stion.

STfatiSr committee on the 
beg leave to submit

hare, craaiiaed aarafall, «.
RrSh^t,^* “
r condition.
Ve regret that quite a 
to send in their qi 

We would urge upoi 
visions the necessity 
tally to the matter.
Is justice has not yet 
[George N. Clark by f 
estigation into his dit 
granted, we would af 
ind taken at precedta, 
strict division and con 
that investigation be 
He regret to hear tha 
license Inspector for 
tied miserably in. ha’ 
t the illegal sale of 
enforced.

:

- . ■-

He are pleased to note the s 
temperance forces in Sask 

fid Alberta, and we deplori 
Bt our local government he 
krage to bring about a som 
i condition of things 
Bek.

Love Will Find s Way.
fer—Norah seems quite gone on 
tter carrier.
ress—Gone! Why, she 
a postcard to herself evi 
l be sure to call at the h 

Eg.—Boston Transcript.
mamm.

First to
iras the first summer 
c arrived before the i

ue gentleman never 
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^ and HJohn Farmer, of 575 
P. McIntyre.
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Died of Wound, 

Chas. Cowing
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Corn Syrup
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Honored by Czar
-ifr '.a .■ .

^ «S**» •

K$ purposes

jM:>roro.J:.-ro^-»;jdl
These are fitting questions to be acewered now tbit another campaign to 

augment H, fund, in about to be hunched in New Brunswick. '
The Canadian Patriotic Fund wa. incorporated in August, 1*4, for th* 

purpose of collecting, administering and distributing a fund for the assistance, 
in caw of need, of the wires, children and dependent relatives of officers and 
men, resident, of Canada, who, during the present War, may be on active see-

sistance might be rendered to the widows of men tilled in action, or dying on 
service, and to men invalided home to Canada bv reason of w*mds *d sick-

m&i

leaf im of. Canadians on Western Front Invested With 

Russian Orders-Fdlow Officer of Lieut L St 0. KeUy 

m Daring Exploit Wins Military Cross—D. S. 0. for 

Chief Engineer of Anglo-Califomim.

isSoy si
-V

KKXJNTBD 1Died. y Pj
. William Fish bum Bprçltin Smith, Eng-

iï '' ■ .

CAN"uSiSS,’!Êc?I“iauN

Wounded.
James F. Phillips, England. v 

THIRD CA^^FTELD ARTIL-

Died of Wounds Aug. 22.
Bombardier ' William Perry. Hamilton 

(Ont.)

It-is a daily treat—the perfect sweet. Just what the 
children should have on, Breed—costs far less than 

butter or preserves. Delicious with Hot Biscuits, 
k and Batter Cakes. Gives a new delight to i 
R Baked » Apples, Blanc-Mange and Puddings. M 

Makes the best Candy you ever tasted.
I .................... , ■ , I Wm and » long

list have received decorations from the Gear of Russia. Among the latter is 
John Farmer, formerly of St John, and Lance Corporal Harold Parley McIn
tyre, of Woodstock (N. B.), who was awarded the Order of St George, fourth

More Canadians have been honored by His Majesty the
s

pB THE ONLY CURE FOR
„... —., , ■

“LILY WHITE” is a pure white Com Syrup, not as pronounced 
in flavor as “Crown Brand”.sÉE Your Grocer has both Brandi, 

jj in *, Si to and no pound fins—or can easily get them for you.

The Canada Starch Co. Limited,

class. :

was honored for the achievement at 1 „ „
G. Kelley, formerly of St John, served as a fellow <

Officers and crew of the steamer Angfo-CalifomUn, weU known in this port, 
have also been decorated for their gallantry in standing off a German sub
marine attack for four hours, safely bringing the steamer into port with its 
predews cargo of remounts. J

- ■--- <f. i ,’u4 1 "f... ‘■"TX.

SiraI ,n 3
These principles are along the same tines as those which governed the Sold

iers’ and Families» Fund (the first soldiers’ relief organization to be started in 
St John after the war began), but the work is much better systematized. While

the local branches to-a very

In the case of St John, for example, the original executive, of which Judge 
Fashes is chairman, is still in existence and exercises an oversight over the ad
ministration of the local branch.

The Women’s Auxiliary, which was brought into being at the inception of 
the movement, is still on active service and doing a splendid work under the 
leadership of Mrs. W. D. Forster. Bveryappficatien from a local source which Is 
made for relief is referred to the Women’s Auxiliary, who carefully Investigate 
the condition of the family for ‘whom relief Is asked and make recommenda
tions. The claim « then referred to a sub-committee of the executive, who pass 
upon ft and Instruct the secretary as to the mode of procedure to be adopted. 
This sub-committee is a moveable one. At present it is composed of Messrs. G. 
a Waterbary, Rich«d Sullivan, and R. E. Armstrong, hfa honor Judge 'Forbes 
being ex officio a member. The committee meets twice each week to pass upon 
the claims, so that there is tittle delay lr. granting relief. Every claim is con
sidered absolutely .upon its merits, with the best information that the commit-

time it has been the practice of Secretary-treasurer Allan to issue

Montreal
iBdtgettoa and Similar Troublé Most 

Be Treated Through the
ifir

Woodstock Block Damaged by Fire

Woodstock, N. B, Aug. 29—(Special) 
—Fire broke out this morning at 9 
o'clock in the basement of the Dent 
block, Main street, and considerable dam
age resulted, chiefly from smoke and 
water, before the firemen had the blaze 
under control. The building is occupied 
by the police magistrate, M. Jud’s to
bacco store, and the "upper flat by Rob
ert Riley. The building is insured, also 
the effects of the police magistrate. The 
other tenants carried no Insurance.

Hand-Made Waterproof
Solid Leather Boots

Blood

Indigestion can be treated to many 
ways, but it can only be cured to one 
way—through the blood. Purgatives 
cannot cure indigestion. By main force 
they move on the food still indigested. 
That weakens the whole system, uses 
up the natural juices and leaves the 
stomach and bowels parched and., so re. 
It is actually a cause ot indigestion— 
not a cure. Others try pre-digested foods 
and peptonized drugs. But drugs which 
digest the food for the stomach really 
weaken its power and makes the trouble 
chronic. The digestive organs can never 
do the work properly until they are 
strong enough to do it themselves. No
thing can give the stomach that power 
but the new, rich, red blood so abjund- 

supplied by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
So the reason for the success of 

this medicine is plain. Nothing can 
stimulate the glands and nothing can 
absorb the nourishment from the food 
but pure red blood. And Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills surpass all other medicines 
to giving that new, rich blood. Miss B. 
B. Johnson, Hemford, N. S., says: “For 
months I was a great sufferer from in
digestion; food of any kind'was dis
tasteful to me, and after eating I would 
suffer much, i Naturally I grew weak 
and was but a shadow of my former 
self, I was taking a doctor’s prescrip
tion, but it did not help me in the least. 
Then I read of a case similar to my own 
cured through the use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pilla and I decided to try this 
medicine. By the time I had taken six 
boxes the trouble had entirely disap
peared, and I could eat heartily of all 
kinds of food. More than this ,1 found 
my general health greatly Improved 
through the use of the, KBla. I eâh 
therefore strongly recommepd Dv. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills as a cure for indiges- 
tig®." 4 -V

You can get these Pills through any 
dealer in.medicine or by mail,-post paid, 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, 
Brockvilie, Ont. • -• m'S: ■

JOHN FARMER HAS
BROTHER IN 45TH.

John Farmer, the St John man 
honored by the Czar for gallantry

.................

but he is very well kn

Winners of D. S. O.
London, Aug. 27-r-The following Cana

dians have received "the Distinguished 
Service Order :

Captain Stanley John AnderSbn, 5th 
Battalion, for conspicuous gallantry at 
the battle of Festubert, May 20, when 
he refused to go in the ambulance after 
being wounded until his tour of duty 
had been completed. Captain Anderson

gallantly leadtog his men In attacks.
Captain Frank Morrison, lÇth Battal

ion, for Cbhspicuous gallantry and abil
ity on May 20, when commanding the __
leading company in an attack on the matlc 80°d’’ on **»—«
orchard of La Qtiinque Rue. Captain V 
Morrison captured the enfeihy’s position, lery Battery, for conspicuous gallantry, 
which was of primary importance, under resource and ability on many occasions, 
heavy shrapnel, rifle and machine-gun especially on the 15th of June, at Given- 
fire. chy, when he used an eighteen-pounder

Captain John Foster Patton Nash, 5th gun in the trenches with great effect, 
Battalion, for conspicuous gallantry destroying forty yards of the enemy’s 
throughout the action at Festubèrt on parapet, two of their machihe-guns and 
the 22nd to 24th of May. He personally a stretch of 75 yards of their wire en- 
repaired the telephone wires under very tanglements. Lieut. Craig was seriously 
heavy fire. Câptaln Nash was again wounded on this date after he had corn- 
brought to notice by the very excellent pleted his task, and was twice wounded 
work he performed under fire at Fleur on previous occat " 
baix and Gravelstafen. , Lieut. Donald

Captain Stanley Aiwyn Smith, of the 
Field Ambulance Corps, for conspicuous 
gallantry and devotion to duty at Fes
tubert on the night of the 20th tof May.
Captain Smith, with « -party of eight 
men, went out voluntarily to remove

■e wounded, two pf whpm

For All Workers—the Mill, 
Workshop, Foundry, Farm 

or the Drive. Every pair 

Guaranteed.
BUNDLE'S BOOT-MAKING 

and REPAIRING FACTORY
’Phone 161-21. 227 Union St, City

to

Si
rhte,
at 57

isted to the 551I Winnipeg, Aug. 27—Over eight years 
ago on the evening of May 24, Mrs. Wil
liam Chambers disappeared from her 
home near Cloverdale, northern Mani
toba, leaving her husband and five smal1 
children. Yesterday the bleached skele
ton was found by a wheat cutter seven 
miles from her home, and Mr. Chambers 
identified it as the remains of his wife 
by the wedding ring which he had given

'
Mr. Farmer

“For the Blood U the Life."
antiy
Pills. WHEN YOU AREFor

checks for relief on the 1st and 15th days of each month. This was a 
paratively inexpensive task when the number of applicants was small, but now 
that the list totals almost 700 names, the expense has become -so great that it 
has been deemed advisable to have the checks sent out once a month, on the 
15th. It may be stated to passing that the postage and envelopes cost for every 
issue of checks about $35. Estimating $15 as the amount from the Patriotic 
Fund by .which a soldier may be kept on active service, this -charge would care 
for more than two soldiers. It was this important consideration which prompt- 
-

counties.of King's, Queens, Albert, Victoria, and (part of) Westmorland. Up 
until a short time ago It alio looked after toe .affairs of Kent, Gloucester and 
Carleton counties. These now have branches of their own at Rlehibucto, Bath
urst and Woodstock respectively. The other branches ares Charlotte, St. 
Stephens Restigouche county, CampbcUtoos Northumberland, Newcastle and 
Chatham; Westmorland, Moncton; Madawaska, Edmundsten. -

arise among the families of toe soldiers who have enlisted from this Province.

ILLher. With duty disease due to Impure bleed 
ewheelopema, eoreftila, Scurvy, Bad 
Uot Abeeeeeee, Ulcere, Glandular
Swell Inge, Belle, Plmplee, Scree cf any 
bind, Pi lee, Blood Poison,Rheumatism, 
Qeut, etc., don't waste your time and money 
on lotions and ointments which cannot get 
below the surface of the skin. What you want 
is a medicine that will thoroughly free the blood 
of the poisonous matter which alone is the true 
cause of all your suffering, dance's Blood 
Mixture is just such a medieme. It is composed 
of ingredients which quickly expel from the 
blood all impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it dean and pure, 
can be relied on to effect a lasting cure. 
(TAdtummU UsHnumMs.

OwMyunf f
•Mcoa. / X--/Clarke’A 

3-Mixture J
gLgJÜ X. j

OURE^^ALL

SKIN ft BLOOD DISEASES.

We Have Some 
Great r 

Wearing Boots 
For Boys

John Macdonald, of the

In entering the eoemy*a redoubt accom-
PU^tbwmi^W»aeU Sprinks, Briga- 

,4«r Grenadier offtaer, transpicuous

m

That do not cost much money- 
They are made from nice plump 
Box Calf with three rows of 
linen thread stitching, one-piece 
yamp quarters and back stays; 
double soles snd solid leather 
inner soles, heels and counters

These boots are not too heavy 
for this season of the year, pol
ish nicely and will stand half- 
soling more than once.

some 
whilst 
succeeded 
Four of

The Military Cfoes has'been a4r 
to the following:

Lieut. Chas. Stuart Craig, 4th Art»- Infantry
• : - .V, • *•

f*;
m

~

THIRD CANADIAN 
DIVISION GOING 
SOON TO ENGLAND

CANADIAN CASUALTIES
Substitute».:

Vs" ; lr_ LIQUOR 
and Tobacco Habits

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Rem
edies for these habits are safe, inj 
expensive home treatments, 
hypodermic injection; no toes of time 
from business and positive cures. 
Recommended by physicians end 
clergy- Enquiries treated confiden
tially.

- Literature and medicine sent In 
plain sealed pf^kagee. Address or 
consult—
Dr. McTaggsrt's Remedies

—Established 20 Years—
809 Stair Building, Toronto. Can, fl

RICH 1 SHALES INs Sizes I to 5 • -. - 
Sizes H to 13,... .

$2.35 
.... 1.95

Other Kinds-$I.5P. 1.75, 1.90 
2 00. 2.25, 2.35 up to 5.00

Ottawa, Aug. 27—The midnight list 
of casualties follows:

SECOND BATTALION. sEgEMÊmPreviously Reported Believed Killed to 
ActiM, Later Buried, Now Killed to

Sergeant John Dart, (formerly 9th 
Battalion), England; Richard WUliams, 
England; Cari H. Lloyd, North Wales.

FIFTH BATTALION.

Later NEW BRUNSWICK NoEUerac Frank Arm-
Wounded.

Harry Thomas, Sault Ste Marie (Ont)
Third battalion.

Killed to Action August 14.
Fred. Cope, (formerly 28rd Battalion), 

Montreal.

The Alberta oil fields have been thor
oughly gone over, and while no large 
producing wells have as yet been devel
oped, promising indications have been 
found of the existence of petroleum in 
several districts in the province.

A considerable portion of the report 
deals with the commercial possibilities' 
of the development of the extensive and 
rich oil shale deposits of New Bruns
wick. If these deposits are exploited it 
Is believed that a great industry can be 
built up and a substitute found in Can
ada for toe large quantities of petroleum 
and its derivatives now annually Im
ported from the United States.

So Important are these deposits and 
so great the market for petroleum pro
ducts to Canada that- the federal govern
ment has provided for a bounty- of one 
and a half cents per gallon on oil recov
ered from oil shales in Canada.

The distillation of oil shales to Scot
land has been for many years a suc
cessful and flourishing industry. New: 
Brunswick shales are, on the average, 
richer than the Scotch shales.

------------ • —»■ • ----------- ,

m
Open All Day Saturday Unt# 10.30 p. m

The 55th New Brunswick’s Second 
Battalion to Leave as a Unit 

Shortly

il r

Francis 4 Vaughan
19 King Street U

FIFTH BATTALION.
Wounded. Wounded.

Fred Vickery, Oakville (Man.) 
DIVISIONAL CYCLIST COMPANY. 
Slightly Wounded.

James M. Gullet, Sterling (Ont)
third battalion.

Frank Clark, England.
SEVENTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
James R. Cleland, Spain. 

THIRTEENTH BATTALION, 
Wounded May 7.

James J. Holland, Sherbrooke, Guys- 
Uoro county (N. S.)
Killed to Action.
fiance Corporal Sergeant Henry Thom-

m

England—Nova Scotia Also Sending the dOth-Foarth Asepto Soap PowderPreviously Reported Missing 
led, Now Killed to Actio

, Later Bur-r
Sergeant Christopher Blanch, Eng

land; James Ingram ft, England; Arthur 
Officer, Ireland. % ■ ■

Frank William Potter, England.
THIRTEENTH BATTALION.

Wounded and Miss- 
According to Ger-

Ottawa, Aug. 28—Twelve complete Canadian battalions are to be 
sent to England soon, according to official announcement today.

The ,battalions have been chosen front all the divisional areas and 
military districts of the country.

In each ease the senior regiment of each district has been chosen.
The third divisional area does not supply one of the twelve regi

ments because it recently sent the 38th battalion to garrison Ber
muda.

The official announcement is :
“With a view to providing an uni 

reinforcements, it has been derided to ir 
number of battalions now serving in :

as, - IS-BACK AGAINLater Bur-
FIFTBBNTH BATTALION. 

Wounded. ,
Thomas Price, Scotland. ;v,,ÿi 

EIGHTEENTH BATTALION.
Better Than Everm

man List
Death. . .r

Corporal A. C. Aldereley, England. ■
Twenty second battalion.

Seriously BL
Albert Edward Jones, Barrie (Ont) 
THIR-’-Y-KIGHTH BATTALION. 

Death.
J. E. Shea, (at Bermuda), Lindsay 

(Ont)

It is more ECONOMICAL and does better work than 
ordinary soap.

It STERILIZES everything it washes.
Try it as a hand cleaner. : : : :

If your Grocer has not got it let os know.

BED BE YOUNG MAN ' 
GOT WARM GREETING

Sergeant Kongherd Glad, Montreal. 
FIFTEENTH BATTALION.of' tV twelve the 

d as infhntry Died of Wounds.
Chartes Mortimer Rendell, Yemor (B.

6$|pB * "
NO. 1

depot*.’»
, ■ >Twelve battalions constitutes the infantry complement of a mili

tary division- This is practically the third division of Canadian 
troops to go to England. A fourth is in process of fOTmation.

The battalions selected to go as complete units are;
Divinisai Area 1—33rd Regiment, èolonel Milton, London; 34th, 

Colonel A. J. Oliver, Guelph.
Divisional Area 2—35th, Colonel MeOordiok, Toronto ; 37th, Col

onel Bick, North Bay, Sddibury and Sault Ste. Marie ; 58th, Colonel 
H. A. Genet, Toronto.

Divisional Areas 4 and 5—41st Regiment, Colonel Archambault.
Divisional Area 6—40th Regiment, Colonel A. J. Vincent, Am

herst ; 55th, Colonel J. R. Kirkpatrick.
MiHtaiy District 10—44th, Colonel Whalen, Port Arthur and 

Sewell Camp; 45th Regiment .Colonel F-. J. Clark, Brandon and 
•Sewell Camp.

Military Diatriet 11—54th Kootenay Regiment, formerly com
manded by Colonel Davis, now recruiting a regiment of engineers.

Divisional Area 13—50th Regiment; Colonel È. G. Mason, Oal-

GAN^^F^LD AM-
Newcastle, Aug. 29—Hk young man 

shot by J. A. Gillis while, tt is alleged, 
he was taking beer out of the titter's 
shop . in Redbank about 2 a. m. one 
morning this week, is recovering from the 
charge of small shot he received in Ms 
abdomen. His Hfe was thought in : 
danger several times, but it appears that 
the atm was downward, which prevented 
the shot taking full effect , . -,

t

H
Death.

mUB

ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS.

PRINCESS PATS.
Wounded.

William McIntyre, Scotland.
ROYAL CANADIAND HORSE AR- 
?'•• TILLERY. " fee. -ri Quartermaster Sergeant Percy Morgan, 

South Wales. '
SEVENTH BATTAUON. 

Slightly Wounded.
Lance Corporal William J. Vanstone, 

TENTH BATTALION.

James Sindair, Scotland.
Seriously S',
’S Henry James Gilham, (residence or 
next of kin unknown).

FOURTH BATTALION.

Wounded.
Driver J. Hardy, Montreal.

Ottawa, Aug. 29—The Hat of casualties 
issued today follows:

FIRST BATTALION 
Wounded.

Sergeant George Maroden, .London 
(Ont)
Wounded and Missing.

John W. Tyner, Prescott (Ont;) 
Severely Wounded. fL-; *'M 

Sydney L. Chamberlain, England. 
Dangerously Wounded.

E. Arnold, England. :
. THIRD BATTAUON. J £ 

Killed in Action. i- * : - •'
Prank Dolhenty, North Cambridge 

(Mass.)
Severely Wounded. •

James Wilson. Strafford (Ont) 
Wounded.

f
hum S:r

KTJ.G>IIis Browne'S
n,i

j

i
gary. ,«£i

Wounded.
Ernest Hnmphteys, England. t.. H 

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded. '

John James Higpey, Ireland; Benson 
Barker, England.
Slightly Wounded. Si»» y

Lance Corporal Oblige Arthur Holmes, 
Archill Island, Iretihd.

' 1 . <
Th» OÜIQIIIÂL mil ONLY OIWUIMB.
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m The midnight list follows:
SECOND BATTAUON. H 

Killed to Action April 24.
Geo. Bigham, Anith’s FsllS ttot.i ;. 

-Missing,Since April 22.
MathefeiE. Dt-well, Enniskillen Post

James Patrick Yates, Humber Bay 
1 (Ont.)

J, 1. omspotr, US.
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AGENTS WAN!

fruit trees throughout Net
Wé wish to secat Pr^»d men to represent

and general agents. The sp 
taken in the fruit-growing 
New Brunswick offers ex<j 
portunities for men of en» 
offer a permanent position 
pay to the right men. Stol* 
ton, Torontoi,. Ont.

four

-------------
There is a boom m the| 
A in New Brunswick. 1 
liable Agents now in every, 
ed district. Pay weekly; 1 
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toro*

WANTED J

/T'ARMER—Young, heaffi 
UP 1 abstainer, married, capi 
fifteen 'acre farm beside citj 
ary, free house, heated, 
References. Address “Pre^ 

Telegraph.

help wanted—p

IÇIM.NTED—Competent 
’ small family, no waShi 

F. Puddington, Rothesay.

TEACHERS WA1

second oiXXTaNTBD—A 
VY teacher. Apply, stalls 
N. H. Johnston, Secretary 
Station (N. B.) ■________
^ANTED-j-Second classjl

of Hampstead and Gageto 
county. Apply, stating sab 
Hawkshaw, Secretary to Ti
mer HIM, N. B.

GUNSMITHS

Rifles and Revol
^sold, repaired, or for t 
heart and lancewood for rot 
& Ogden Smith, Taxidei
square, 8t. John.

The First W 
In September
Is the beginning of our ! 
but you had better not w 

Our classes have been < 
summer, and you can enter 

Catalogue containing ti 
and courses of study mallei

& K

BIRTHS

DRISCOLL—August 27, 
3, Harry Driscoll, a dai 

MMIlNTYRE—To Mr. and 
McIntyre,.8 Courtenay strei 
Aug. 29.

■of

MARRIAGES

Holdbr-tAylor—Ai
(N. B.), Aug. 25, by Rev. 
Christina Donaldson Taylor, 
to Surrey LeBaron Holder, i 

SHARPE-INCH—On Au( 
ville Methodist church, b 
Earle, Isaac McLeod Sharp 
boro, to Miss Hilda Inch, « 
ter of W. Teed Inch, Jerus 
county.

WQODRQW-WATSON- 
denee of the clergyman of 
church, on Aug. 25, 1915, t 
don Dickie, Ross E. Wood! 
rey M. Watson, both of St..

DEATHS

GRIFFIN—At Bahia, Ct 
way, Ireland, on the 6th ii 
third son of William and ] 

HANLON—In Mill stir 
on the 25th inst., James He 
his wife, three children, 
brothers and two sisters to 

CLARK—In this city, 
inst., after a lingering illnee 
fred Clark, aged 72.

MAGUIRE—At West St 
26th inst, Frank Maguire, 
year of his age, leaving 1 
brother and one sister to i 

JOSEPH—In this city, 
Inst, Mary, wife of John J 
87th year of her age, leav 
two sons and five daughte 

BIRMINGHAM—On ti 
George Albert, eldest son o 
Elizabeth Birmingham, ag 
and 8 months, leaving his 
sister and one brother to 

PAULEY—On the 27th 
lne, widow of Andrew Pi 
three daughters and thi 
mourn.

LEE—Suddenly, in this 
27th tost., William Herbe 
three years, son of Willlan
Lee.

McDonald—on a ugu
Waterloo street, Hugh Ryi 
days, infant son of Wm. 1 
L .McDonald, jr.

SULLIVAN—At his n 
Mount Pleasant avenue, 
Henry J. Sullivan, leaving 
MflF and two daughters t 
VfeeARLAND—At Glei 

on Aug. 28, Joseph 
son of the late Charles Md 
in8 his wife, six sons and ti 

NICHOLS—In this city, 
Eveleen C, infant daughta 
and Isabella Nichols, aged 
tour months.

GEO. HAGUE, FORMER 
BANK MANAGE 

IN HIS
Montreal, Aug. 26—Geon 

merly general manager of } 
Rank of Canada, and for 
well known figure in the G 
mg world, died tonight' at 
m Montreal. He was in h 
He was a native of Roth 
shire.

Mr. Ha 
* ith the
ation.

gue was promlni 
Young Men’s Ch

Not Aquatic 
The New Maid—If you 

these flowers come for you 
OU3t.an’ I,P«t 'em to wate 

The Mistress—Good t 
What have you done? W 
ew hat 1”—London kkete

= .a

CREAM WANTED
t £■ • • « • . i-iM ■ ■

We aie usera of large quantities of cream and milk. 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PRJMECR.EST FARM
ST. JOHN, N. B.

t .

THE ASEPTO MANUFACTURING CO. 
St. J<An, N. B.
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‘AfAWSS
R<*d city. :
. P- Atherton and fam- 
en summering at Am- 
retumed to their home

jH wmMM
Fullerton, who has been 

lohn and St. Andrews to i 
returned home last week.

—-------------- Miller, of Bridgetown,whc>
has been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. 
~ returned home.

Knight Is the guest oi

Ottawa, is the 
Mrs. A. B. fitter, and

re-

v ‘VPORT~OT 
I Art

PBL1ABLE 
•I*1 meet the 
fruit trees throughout New Brunsw 
‘t present. We wish to secure three 
four good men to represent t— 
and general agents. Th 
taken In the fruit-grot 
New Brunswick offers 
port unities for men of 
offer a permanent position and L 
pay to the right men. Stone & We 
ten, Toronto, Ont. ______

'/THERE is a boom in the sale of 
1 in New Brunswick. We wan 
liable Agents now in every um 
.,d district. Pay weekly! liber 
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto.

. 3M ' It,for ,
— .■ ■

Be! .!• ' ti1■■-ft: w. Harrison.
m, who bas beep visiting 
H. W. McCntdy, retum-Mi»

,

;v.
on

F. 0. Ce Çhoisnel has been visiting ™

». Cedi Lockhart, of Am- 
le week-end in town with D- 
:’s mother, Mrt. John Mc-

Walah went to Kentville

rise.
... ;»? on>S! ’

. I vat
3‘te^rrc
guest of Ms sister,

___
the narrows

)—A y
-ii

/

their* sbh

is a^L 

was ac-

aBURGtrand
YRUP

mm 268," ■ 1 == of Truro, and Mrs. 
ne Hat have been visit- 
Mrs. A. B. Lusby x for

and has returned from a

returned from Boston, where they 
several weeks with relatives.

Misses Mary and Helena McLaughlin 
are in Kentville this week. - 

Mrs. Ida Blanche of Amherst Is vtoit-

:■,i
*'V.* e time The N rs, Queens County (N. B.), 

tablishment of a new 
at this point, one of the 

w Washedemoak Lake, by 
mas Black, formerly

swith 
kftc 
at th. 
was acc

Aug.m t Mol-£<5 ,no.

JT--
70^5 acre farm beside city, liberal sal- • Saturday* August 88.
.... free house, heated, street cars. Tern sch J Howell Leeds, 893, Reicker, ------------ --------B.
Itéferences. Address “President,” Cure New York, coal. er.

80248-9-7. Chase, 880,Tuttle, Mrs. W. H. " ' '

K4,i'«XAS5

“LT™
i ofI

I-
&iweet. Just what tbe ] 

■costs far less than 
with Hot Biscuits, | 

a new delight to A 
:e and Puddings. Æ 
bu ever tasted.

it», has Been the means 
summer visitors here

havea i week i in spent~£," friends of Mr. Daniel this
«, SS tS'hÏÏÎ'ÏSUÊ;

a former boarding house into~an up-to- 
date summer hotel and have had s 
great number of guests during the sum
mer months. They plan further ex
tensions tor the following summer,, i 

Private Rudolph Wilson, of the 88th. *
Battalion, who was spending a f short 
leave of absence at his home here, left 

; on his return to duty. He is 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Wttion of 

been

1

kBi im29.

New York, coal. 

Coastwise—Sch Ida M.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. 10 b ; his vacation ing Mrs. John McNa
Mr. James Walsh has gone to South 

Cniocke for a couple of weeks.
Dr. and Mrs. MacLeod, who have been 

visiting Mrs. MacLeod’s brother, Mr. &

Miss Luceba Osborne and - Miss Iva 
Fife of the Joggins are visiting Miss 
Myrtle Ripley.

Mr. David M Pettis arrived home from 
Montreal on Saturday to 
cetipn with his mother,
Cuttln.

Mrs. S. Baird with Mrs. P. L. Spicer 
and children went to Kentville on Mon
day to visit her daughter, Mrs. Saxby 
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carter, of Meccan* 
spent the week-end lit town with Mrs. 
•Carter’s sister, Mrs. Edgar Bigelow.

Miss Emma McNamara went to St

John -on Monday to spend a fortnight 
with her sister, Mrs. Wm. Gantry.

Mrs. Charles Borden, of WolfviHe is 
visiting her sistg: -----------

Miss Clara K1 
week at BrodriclPs Hotel, FWe Islands.

Miss Winnifred Lavers, of East South
ampton, is visiting her sister, 
ford Carham. C.

Cook,» a
|tX7ANTED—Competent general girt, 
’ small family, ho washing. Mrs. H. 
y Paddington, Rothesay. 80394-9-18.
___________ — -------- -------------

TEACHERS WANTED

&NItheir home in 
Mrs. John Ji'Syrup, not as pronounced || 

f Grocer has both Brands, I 
i essify get them for j

mited, Montreal

MB

ave re-
haw”bmiPspending the summer with,..f: saw.;- this 1 !3 3' I a son1SSH

Jbis. place, but has up to recently 
residing In St. John. Many friends will 
Wish him success with the colors.

home toChatHa*;

- - le nlcnic was riven Mm‘ ® K- ShivTs ar

with Chaleurs’ ^ster fi^ C^rhaS

of W. B. Sorbes’ "mûTtX'oÆ

Nlta° McDonald ^ °* ^

Miss Anna Moody, of Bathurst, Is In 
town the guest at her sister, Mrs. Daniel

Miss Bertha Ferguson 1
viritinf toe MfssJk Ha^" Sh' W“

Mrs BdrgJs has returned to her home P"r*boro- Au«- 2ft~Dr- V- “W

trip down the Gaspe coast. been spending the summer at the home
On Wednesday eVenftg of last week <* Mr. and Mrs. William Gotten,

a Bum- Mies Mi&e Boa, who has been the

present were Mrs. B. Deolne (Buffalo, Misses Julia and Genevieve Blanche, 
N. Y.), Miss Bertrode McLeUan (Monc- of Amherst, are visiting Mis. A. R. Mc- 
ton), Miss Jean Henderson, Miss Kato- Donald.

=6t Sunday at his

ray, of Frederic- 
siting Miss Given

Thursday, Aug 26. 
Stmr Nevada, WlHett, Parrsboro.
Tern schr Jennie A Stubbs, Dixon, 

New York.
Tern schr Jennie S Hall, Baird, bay 

port. “
Sghr Ravola, Lewis, New York.

Friday, Aug. 27.
Str Governor Cobb, Wentworth, Bos

ton.
Str Pejepscott, Swett, Bath, with barge 

S T Co, No 2, lumber laden for New 
York, in tow.

Tern sch Lucia Porter, Spragg, New 
York.
^.Tern sch Roger Driiry, Petersen, ijew

Main
YYTANTRD—A second or third class 
VV teacher. Apply, stating salary, to 
N H. Johnston, Secretary, Clarendon 
Station (N. B.) 30409-9-24.

If 1cn visit friends before returning to her

irf The many friends of Rev. Gordon 
Firth; who recentl yunderwent an opera
tion at the hospital here, will he pleased 
to learn that he is very much better 
and expects to go to his home at TWe 
the last of the week.

The Misses Jeanette and Frances 
Yorston are visiting friends In Dal- 
housle this week.

Miss Clarissa Firth, of Doaktown, Is 
toe guest of Miss Clara Adams.

Mrs. A. T. Watters, of St. John and 
daughters, Misses Louise and Helen 
waters, spent the last week here, at the 
home of Mrs. Daniel Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O’Brien, of St. 
jTohn were recent guests at the hotel..

Misses Mae Heenan and Margorie 
Willis, of Sussex, who have; been spend
ing their vacation at the hotel here, re
turned home by automobile this week.

Mrs. Fred. S. Nisbitt and son, Ken
neth, returned to their home in Ren- 
forth this week after a visit here.

In his sail-yacht the “Rena,” George 
W. Mtdlin, of St John, recently cruised 
to “The Narrows,” accompanied by his 
daughters, Misses Dorothea and Audrey 
Mullin, Miss Gladys Watters and E. A. 
Holder. Miss Watters and Miss Doro-

has spend his va- 
Mrs. J. H.have iff

(Me.)ind-Made Waterproof
lid Leather Boots

A very en 
yesterday at 
day schoolln connection"'Xi'SSSff
staff, is spending his 
home in Buctouchc.

mrd Island, 
■ntTU,t weekwtrïïïSSÆÏTÏSi;

of Hampstead and Gagçtown, Queens 
county. Apply, stating salary, to R. S. 
^■ÉÉÉe»' Trustees, Sum-

24664-9-2
wasHawkshaw, Secretary 

mer Hill, N. B.
i vacation at his

For All Woricers—the Mill,
W orkshop, Foundry, Farm 

or the Drive. Every pair 

Guaranteed.

NDLE'S boot-making

d REPAYING FACTORY
ne 161-21. 227 Union St, City

—B
REXTON

Rexton (N. B.), Aug. 28—The enter
tainment, given in the public hall, 
Thursday evening by Boctoucbe talent 
for patriotic purposes was very much 
appreciated by a large audience. The 
following programme was carried out!

GUNSMITHS

PARRSBORORifles and Revolvers boughtn-uNs,^vipm
sold, repaired, or tor hire. Green- 

heart and lancawood tor rods. Stnibaldi 
Ogden Smith, Taxidemists, King 

square; St John. ~ ■' lf-fl.

Saturday, August 28. 
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports. .

1
a

&

. CANADIAN PORTS,

bktn Norden, Lasmomscn.

Æ'rsïi.Æ’ÆIS;
(Dan), Iceland; bark Atlanta (Nor), 
Norway; ship Gantock Rock (Nor), 
London; 24th, stmr Lena Rouen.

Dalhousie, Aug 18—Ard, sch Sains 
(Dan), Klaksvig; 23rd, sch Rasmussen 
(Dan), Iceland; hark Atlanta (Nor), 
Norway; ship Gantock Rock (Nor), 
London; 24to, str Lena, Rouen.

BRITISH PORTS.

thea Mullin remained at the hotel tor the 
following week. The others returned 
home!

Harry and Albert Black motored from 
Sussex In their car tor the week-end, 
and were registered at the hotel.

Mrs. J. Leslie McLennan and daugh
ter, Miss McLennan of St John are vis
iting at “ChenyXJrove.”

Mr. and:Mrs. Willard Wilson were here 
tor toe week-end in their motor bout 
with party from St.John.

Harry Wallace and Jack Dawson, of 
Sussex were here over Sunday in the 
former’s automobile. I

Miss Almeda Mullin, of St. John if 
visiting her aunt Mrs. Daniel Wilson.

In the trim steam launch of J. F. 
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wilson, 
Mrs. J. C. Bond, Miss Mildred Wilson 
and Roy Roberts spent the last week 
cruising about the Washedamoak, spend
ing most of the time at “The Narrows.”

O. L. Moran and party were here for 
the week-end in his rail yacht “Hattie.”

rd Carham ~ ”
Mrs. Carrie Smith, of Five islands was 

also Mrs. Carham’s guest last week.

AMHERST
Amherst, Aug. 25—Dr. J. G. Mac- 

Dougall with Mrs. MacDougall and Miss 
Jean and Master Jack, spent the first 
of the week in town and left this morn
ing to motor back to Halifax- They 
were accompanied by Misa Madeline 
Bliss, the little daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Bliss, who will be their guest tor a few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Moffatt, who 
have been spending some weeks in Truro, 
where Mr. Moffatt has been relieving at 
the customs house there, 
end in town and left 
Where they will remain 
of the summer.

Miss Katherine Dennis spent the week
end at Tidnlsh, toe guest of Mrs. W. B. 
Calhoun.

Mrs. Robert MacNaughtoo left last 
Week for Boston where she will visit her 
sister, Mrs. Aubrey Crane, for two 
months.

Mr. and Mît. T. N. 
ftofc HàRfâîrlast a 
have been thé a
.estwaMpp _ H

Miss Bessie Downey is spending a two 
weeks’ holiday in Halifax with her sis
ter, Mrs. B. B. SUllker.

Misses Belle and Ada Tufts left yes
terday tor Boston to visit their brother, 
Mr. J. Keltle Tufts, and Mrt. Tufts-

Miss Marjorie Adamson, who has been

Opening chorus—O Canada.
Orchestra selection.
Vocal solo—Miss Lou Irving.
Duet, violin and piano—Mrs. G. 

Wheaton and Miss J. McPhadden. 
Vocal solo—Mr. Higman.

The First Week 
In September

Miss Helen Davison 
her of 
dance.

•For the Blood is the Life. »

(HEN YOU ARE i
Act 1—play.
Vocal solo—Miss Violet 
Violin solo—Miss Helen 
Act U—play.
Vocal solo—Mr. Higman. w y 
God Save the King.
Mrs. J. C. Ross ad daughter, ctf Buc- 

touche are enjoying a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J: Girvan.

John Waller, of New York, who has

ILL Is the beginning of our busy season, 
but you had better not wait till then.

Our classes have been continued all 
summer, and you can ienter at any time.

Catalogue containing tuition rates 
end courses of study mailed to any ad
dress. -» -I

McL-auglln.
uydlaMM due to Impure Mood

Mrs. A. O. Seaman has gone to Kent- 
ville to visit Mrs. J. F. Outhit.

Mr. Vincent Smith, of Regina, was 
in .town for a couple of days last week 
visiting his brother, Mr. R. K. Smith and 
Mrs. Smith, of Amherst, who are at

Charles Melanson, of 
the Joggins, spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. John Stradum, of Rockingham, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hilton 
Tucker.

Miss Elsie 
visiting

leenM (Mama, Scrofula, Scurvy, Bad
MissMiss HaUie McDonald, Miss Geor^A^ 

pleton. Miss Greta Metsler, Miss Kath-
welling», Belle, Bimploo, Borooof any
"d, «*• lee,Blood Poieen,RH»um&tiam, 
H»t, etc., don't waste your time and money 

lotions and ointments which cannot get 
few the surface of the skin, 
a medicine that will thorou 
the poisonous matter whic 
use of all your suffering. Clarice's Blood 
pttureis last tacha medicine. It» composed 
ingredients which quickly expel from the 

tad all impurities, from whatever cause 
king, and by rendering It clean and pure, 
n be relied on to effect a lasting care.
Heusandt of testimonial*, 
stUctien ^

round bottU).
m 56 rears'

t

erine

iHt *,- *!, ham. Austin McDonald, Mr. R. B. °Clàrk

With his mother, Mrs. Edwin Bowser, «-— been visiting M;

ÆKÆSÆS
Harcourt. ; mv.» J>: __

nncîiï îîàUin ^ WaS Ustencd with milch
MStlc are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. et the evening service in
to 1SvSiexrtoaresume1 eha^e,|Smhei^sclM^ ^Ang^^ti^tl^

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Day have .re
turned from their wedding trip.

at you want 
ree the blood 
le is the true Nels „),a KERR. been ■a vacation with friends

Principal
sre, spent toe week- 
today for Pugwash, 
(tin for the balance

i
BasUl ore Head, Aug 24—Passed, stmr Nor- 

- toannia (Dan). Blom, CanwbeUton (Nyssns
(Nor), Bang, Bathurst 

Glm^ow, Aug 24-Ard. str Norman-

Mr.== WaUace. Gibson is home from Heit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

W. J. Gibson.
Miss Evelyn Elderldn has returned 

from Spencer’s Island, where she has 
been Visiting Miss Georgia Spicer.

Mr. E. C. McDade is spending hi*

rrW#
Skrymef tax,■

----------—

'/Clarke’s tor a vu 
pe coastDRISCOLL—August 27, to the wife 

of J. Harry Driscoll, a 
MCINTYRE—To Mr. and 

McIntyre,.g Courtenay stree 
Aug. 29,
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PLASTER ROCKi. and

B1 s. W. G.
mm w;

aihousie, are visiting to Plaster Rock, Aug. 96—Mrs. Duplls- 
sea, of St, John, was celled to Plaster 
Rock a Few days ago on account of the 
serous illness and death of her mother, 
Mrs. James Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Homcastlé, of Fred
ericton, are to town, the guests of Mrs. 
N. Wrieht.

tot‘ï t■ r.„

s of Mrt. Campbell’s 
r a few weeks.

MARRIAGES.
=*nui

Mobile, Aug 24—ffld, ? schr Mount
_______________________________________ Hope, st

' New Haven, Aug 24—Ard, schr Mln-
HOLDER-TAYLOR—At; Holdervllle nie Slauson, St John.

|(N. B,), Aug. 28, by Rev. Dr. Morison, Boston, Aug 24—Aid, schrs Etta

SHARPE-INCH—On Aug. 28, at Fair: River (N S).
ville Methodist church, by Rev. G. Aug 24—Cld, stmr Bohemian, Liver- after spending her vacation with her 
Earle, Isaac McLeod Sharpe, of Water- pool. mother, Mrs. F. Mdnemey. Her sister,
boro, to Misa Hilda Inch, eldest daugh- Calais, Aug 24—Ard, schr T W White, Miss Annie has gone to Dalhousie to A t f pleasiDg interest to a

WOOBBOW-W^TSON-,,^- « »» ~ „ RokRrilk, ^

- by Rev. Gor- Vineyard Haven, Aug 24-Sld, schr visited her mother here this week. gufabeth, Wanm the bride of Mr
drew to And Helen MontagUe, Port ^hnson. . _Miss Emma Short is enjoying a visit Rob^ Alfred Taylor, of Chfcago. The

' r %r* wr-

ïïMMrâfeÆ’Âî, «e* bJiisssiSïïs.'srÆ* ,u,“ — “cw-

HANLON—In MU1 street, Fairville, ^Viney^ Hav^n^Aug 25—Ard sch. to^nsedXr’natriotk^uws^''*1' Mr- Douglas McNair, of St John, 
?" chHdrrt^ motoe^m - SB*ie P OUver, Eltxabethport; William Thomas Mclnerney hM ^toto'ed to *P??t hl* ^ftc?^on f •*«*•
b^h^’and^o'sist^tomou^. le^^MWoMmS'’from! ‘̂t^relativtm Tayn^üto

CLARK—In this city, on the 26th b " ’ ’ ”* M” Joh“ Miss Helen Davison has returned from

ired'et^a» ^ ,ame» ^ M CAMPBELLTON . ffiT* where < w“ -v,sltine
ïri oSTcZZLi? “-A* » ”•"» e™,» «-mb, b«, -

year of his age, leaving his wife, one Copenhagen Aug 24-^Ard, str Fred- st- John« who hM been the guest of with them in the death of their little 
l(Sp“Hdr(utosÜ,n0Urîi, erick VIII, New York. Miss Crete Gray, has returned home. son, Paul Morris, which occurred last
JOSEPH—In this city, on the 26tn New York, Aug 27—Aid. str Her- Mr n S MeKav of DaIhonnie June- Thursday. The funeral services, which87th m7’ofW1hCT°Li0>leav?n!PhJb nd* «fenafjord> Ber«*n- tion, s^nf toe wrekind^n town! the wer? J“t Saturd«y_moroing, were

fw? It: anVfl"ve1?ughtereetoh mo^ ^ ^ in SSS

Geoî^AlbSt'tldZt°sÔnohfeEdward'Mid Vineyard Haven’ Auf W-Ard, schs Stfjo'hn and Moncton. fro“ Monteeal, where he Vra* receiving

Thom“ H Lawrence, tTndereUffe (N J) Mrs. G. G. Glennie and little daugh- treatment,
and 8 months lcavfn»’ f°r st George. ters have returned from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. P. Ji Crowley and fam-
tUter an'iZonp h^thef tn mnt.Z Boothbay Harbor, Aug 96-Sld, schs friends to Nova Scotia. . 1 «7 have f”m .St John’ where
pln iv n r ™°"rn- -■ John i Perry1, Boston; Freddie Baton, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Poser, of New- they were visiting friends. 

ine^do^^Andrew Pa‘ütev teîîfnâ d0i ,W «Waters, Shulee. castle, who have been visiting friends Mtrt Maud Murray, of_plttsburg, is
three dauehterT am! Gloucester, Aug 26—Ard, schs Prin- here, left on the Ocean Limited Sun- listing her mother, Mrt. WUUam Mur-
Znm e “d three aonS t0 =ess, Barton; C T W. Plympton (N S.) day morning for a trip to St. John and ray, at her cottage, Tide Head.

, c ,, . , ... Machiasport, Aug 26—Ardjschs Nevis, Digby. , Mr. Robert Anderson, i
^ Windsor; Lydia Grant, Jonesport. Mm. A. F. Carr and Mr. James Cart Bank of Nova Scotia, St

three veaA . ®°8ton« Au? 28-cld« sch Laura B have returned from a visit with relatives
three years, Son of William and Bertha Melanson, SaulnierviUe (N S.) on Prince Edward T.l.nd

Gibraltar, Aug 29—Ard, str Perugia, Rev. Mr. Woodside and Mrs. Wood- 
NeW York. side, of Toronto, who have been spend-

New York Aug 27—Ard, str, Ocmul- ing toe summer with Mm. Woodsidc’s 
gee, Portland; schs Herbert May, —; parents, Mr. and Mm. Wm. Currie at 
Iiwie E Meserveÿ, Bangor; Moonlight, their summer cottage, Charlo, hate ré
criais; Carrie C Ware, Bridgeport turned home. '

Sid—Sch Addle M Lawrence, coal port. Mies Hilda Stewart, of Dalhousie, Was
Emma McAdam, New in town last week, toe guest of Mm.

S. H. Llngley. Miss Stewart also visited 
MRS Flora Harper at Dak Bay Mills.

Mlsl Freda Davison has returned from 
Chario, where she was visiting Miss

-axt-r- v-snmg Mime Brady, or w oooaide, k 
ty, spent toe Week in town 
William Ryan.

Miss Eva Crowdls arrived home from 
Hartford (Conn.), on Friday to visit 
her father, Mr. Charles Crowdls.

Æi-iSîKfawAïfsa
with Miss Kate McKay.

Misses Julia and Genevieve Blanche, 
of Amherst, are visiting Mrs. A. R. Mc
Donald.

Mr. David M. Pettis, of Montreal, to 
spending a. few weeks in town with bis 
mother, Mrs. Joseph Cutten. ■ ’ ’

Misses Ada and Rita Day are spend
ing a few days to Kentville. u

Miss Hazel Johnson went to St. John 
on Monday to attend the fall mllHnery 
openings.

Miss Ada Minahan to visiting at her 
home to East Hansford.

Mrs. C. Huggins and Mrs. C. Cook 
have gone to Charlottetown to visit Mm. 
G. G. Hughes. :

Miss Kate McKay is spending the 
week in Springhlll with Miss Margaret 
Fraser.

Mr. and Mm. B. F. Henderson went 
to St. John last week to spend a few 
days with Mrs. Henderson's parents, 
Rev. W. G. and Mrs. Lane, before re
turning to their home in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Halifax this week ati 
riage of Mr. Vincent

M bg all 
omists and i Mrs. been the guests 

, Mrs. BeU, for
ft fust all 
bet/tutes. allCURBS

of the Red Cross Society 
icsday ,the lath, af- 
and the sum Of 994 
: benefit of the ao-

St. Dm
dayheld a t 

ternoon
LIQUOR—

isd Tobacco Habit»
>r. McTaggart’s Vegetable Bern
es for these habits are safe, in
tensive home treatments. No 
rodermic injection,4 no loss of time 
m business and positive 
commended by physicians 
rgy. Enquiries treated

was colected for acictr.
Mrs. T. Gordon returned home today 

after spending three weeks at her home 
in StanCL York eounty.

B. P. Withery went west last 
the harvest excursion, to see Ms brother Jjlggfthere. IKilgS

spending toe summer with her family 
at Amherst Beach, returned to her home 
to Halifax today.

Miss Brundage, of Tidnish, who has 
been enjoying a visit to Boston, has re-

Mrs, B. L. Beer and her daughter,
Margaret Beer, have returned from St.
John, where they have been 
the summer with Mrs. George 

Mrs. George Hagen is visiting her 
mother. Mrs. J. Dobson, at Sydney.

Miss Emma Ogden, of Boston, is toe 
guest of Mr. and Mm. George M. Ayer.

Colonel and Mrt. Lyons Blggar, of Ot
tawa, were visitors to town USt week. _ „ 
They were guests of St. Regis Hotel. v

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ralston, of Shel
burne, with their two sons, are spending 
a short vacation at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Ralston.

Mr. Gerald Weir, of Halifax, to spend
ing a few days In town with hb mother,
Mrs. R. T. H. Writ. ,

Miss Harriet Webb has returned from 
Chester, where she has been the guest of 
Miss Hennigar.

Mrs. J. Quinton Warner, Who has been 
spending the summer here with Mrs. R.
C. Macpherson, left for her home in 
Montreal today.

Miss Kelsie Manning, of Moncton, is 
ink Miss Gladys Webb.

Ilian Crease, who has been the 
Br*. W. B. Murdoch at herslim- 
ige at Amherst Beach, left tot 

bet home In Halifax today.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith, Mr. and 

Mrs. fl. K. Smith, Miss Rose Smith and 
Mr. Harry Smith are in Halifax attend
ing the marriage of Mr. Vihcent Smith 
to Miss Rita Fltsgerald, which took place 
this morning. Following the ceremony 
the young couple left tor Montreal en 
route to their future home in Regina, 
where Mr. Smith to associated with one 
of thé

week on
dente of the dergymai 
church, on Aug. 26, 19 
don Dickie, Ross B. V 
rey M. Watson, both of St. John

•Üand Mrs. James Hogan passed away on 
Tuesday morning at 10 o’cock, at the 
borne of her son, after an illness of four 
weeks, of cancer of the stomach. She 
was a member of the Baptist church, also j 
of the ladies’ missionary society 
faithful church worker, and highly re-; 
spected by all. The funeral was held in 
the Baptist church, conducted by Rev.

. Young, assisted by Rev. Mr. King, 
floral offerings were lovely and1 

numerous, the casket being completely 
.covered. She leaves to mourn her loss a 
devoted husband, one son anyone daugh-

iy.
toLiterature and medicine sent 

sealed packages. Address or 
■suit—
*. McTaggwt’s Remedies

—Established 20 Years—
I Stair Building, Toronto, Can. »7

» 5
?

•was a
—

GRIFFIN—At 
•way, Ireland, on 
third son of Will

The

) Powder ter. :*■

MIDDLE SOUTHAMPTONlith are In 
the mar
aud Miss

Mldde Southampton, Aug. 96—Miss 
Prue Dunphy, of Fredericton, to visit
ing her sfrter, Mrs. B. W. Aketiey. - A 

Miss Mary Grant is taking charge oi 
the primary department * of Millville

Mbs

jrSJS’Awasgs
garet and Ray GUlespie for the past 
three weeks left for their home in Glace 
Bay today.

Miss Margaret Lamb, who has been 
Visiting her sisters, Mrs. J. Amberman 
and Miss Lamb, for the past few 
months, left for, Boston on Wednesday.

Mrs. William Abeam has gone to 
Canso to spend a few Weeks with her 
niece, Mrt. Morley Blenkhom.

Captain Freeman Hatfield, who was 
shipwrecked a few weeks ago, arrived 
home from Liverpool ffing.Y last week.

Miss Hals Phinney accompanied her 
grandmother, Mrs. Rachael Phinney,and 
aunt, Mn. William Robertson, on their 
return to Brookline (Mass.), last week.

Mrs. Harry Nevlll, of Pictou, is visit
ing Miss Rhoda Lockhart
— - McDouiriii Sm- v*-

after having spent 
er parents, Dr. 

and Mrs. McDougall.
Mrs. Edward Crossman has returned 

from Oxford Junction where she has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. B. 
Fillmore. ,

Mrs. Henry Jeffers of Oxford spent 
the week-end In town with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Guilderson.

Mrs. A. R. McDougall of Toronto with 
lier daughter, Rona, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Robert Kerr, In Fox River»

Mrs. R. B. Burgess and children have 
returned from Windsor where they have 
been visiting friends.

Mayor Salter attended the funeral of 
the late Mayor Douglas, of Atoherst on 
Wednesday of last week.

Miss Winnifred Lavers, of Bast South
ampton and Mrs. Carrie Smith, of Five 
Islands were guests of Mrs. Milford 
Canham this week.

Mrs. A. V. Forbes, who has been vis
iting her mother, Mrs. M. Pierce, re-

RitaMSA1N 
i Ever i

Jean Miller will take her 
hire next week to attend- Normal 

Miss Vera Brooks to home from Loi 
well, where she to taking a course in 
nursing at Lowell General Hospital, 
attend her brother’s wedding,' which will 
take place on Sept 1.

Quite a number of the boys from this 
place took advantage of the harvest ex
cursion rates to go out and see the west 
N. W. Brown, Frank Miller, Lee Wright 
and J. F. Leigh Brown from this place, 
were in the party. -, • >

. 4
’

does better work then
s&ssa wu mto -

ling it washes.
r. : : of the 

(Nfld.),
Mrs. Anderson and two daughters, 
Misses Jean and Agnes, were to town 
last week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Benson.

Agnes Crockett of Moncton, to 
to town, the guest of the Misses 
Crockett.- .!*•

Mrt. D. S. Trueman and children have 
returned from Sackville, where they

and „ Harold, 
Who hare been spending the summer at 
Tide Head, returned home today. 
„Campbellton loses one of its most 
highly respected citizens by the death 
of Mr. John T. Vatour, who passed 
away Aug. 18, at the Hotel Dieu Hos
pital, at the age .0* 64 years. The late 
Mr. Vatour came to Campbellton from 
St. Louis (N. B.) about twenty-live 
years ago. He conducted a meat mar
ket and later entered the employ of Mr. 
Thos. Ellsworth as bookkeeper, which 
position he held till about three weeks 
before his death. He represented ward 
ÎL In the town council for several years, 
and during, his term of office was chair
man of the fire committee. He was also 
a member of the school trustees. The 
body was forwarded to 8t.'Louis, where 
the funeral was held on Monday.

Miss Hulda Ward, who has been 
vtittog her sister, Mrs. Sydney Jamto-

=======

22

it it let as know.
Lee. AMcDONALD—On August 27, at 140 
Waterloo street, Hugh Ryan, aged four 
nays, infant son of Wm. P. and Agnes
L .McDonald,-jr.

SULLIVAN—At his residence, 118 
Mount Pleasant avenue, on Aug. 28,

J- Sullivan, leaving his wife, tour Ard 26th—Sen 
Mtand two daughters to mourn. Rochelle.

;,st5itpr4Sir,r^it£5
i™ “f thf,,at® Charles McFarland, leav- St. Grorge 

McwmV ï ST: “d two daughters. Cld-Sch Marion N Cobb. St John.

<£2^1 r. b**.
"**--------------- 1 -n town; Annie Ainslie, HalifaxL Nor-
GEO. HAGUE, FORMER i D^areel! dofsîisle P OlBer, do;-» H

BANK MANAGER, DEAD ' ®H^°^Stockton; Beatrice L Corkum,
IN HIS 91ST, YEAR Delaware Breakwater. Aug 26—Pass- 

Montreal, Aug. 26—George Hague, tor- edi sch Catherine, Philadelphia tor St 
luerly general manager of the Merchants John-
h,ink of Canada, and tor many years a Providence, Aug 28—In port, sch.Her- 
wel1 known figure in the Canadian bank- hert May, for Perth Amboy and St John. 
m* world, died tonight' at his residence Stonington, Aug 26—Ard, sch Pris- 
■LMontreal. He was in his 91st, year. cil*?’ St J°hn- _
1! wuS a native of Rotherham, York- <*”°a' .StT DuCa

■Mr. Hague was prominently identified JT'L1*’ Au* îeL~Ard» str Thessa-
itothc Young Men’s Christian Associ- lonIH» Piraeu8,

Pugsley-Macdonaldleading legal firms to that city. 
Mission Band of the First Bap-kACTURING CO. Mias 1The

tist-church, of which Miss Lulu Vail to
STKK hi TîrtFaS: * —

j, c. James Seamen on Monday evening and **y5!
" presented her with a handsome silver The marriage of Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 

casserole dl»h. The address was read M. P, for St John, N. B„ and ex-mto- 
Mlss Helen Seaman, toUowtog which to ter Of public
evening was spent in music and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to Miss Gertrude 

games, refreshments being served at 10 Macdonald, only daughter of the late 
o’clock. Rev, Geo. W. Macdonald of Sfc John, N.

Mrs. Archibald MacKinnon, who has B., was quietly celebrated at noon to- 
been spending the summer to Bathurst day in Trinity church, Boston. Among 
(N. B.) with her daughter, Mrs. Baton, those present at the ceremony were Wm. 
has returned home. G', Pugsley and John A. Pugsley, sons of

Mrs. C. D. Dennis and family, who the groom, and Mrs. Wm. G. Pugsley. 
have been to Yarmouth, the guests of Rev. Geo. B. Macdonald, brother of the 
Mrs. Dennis’ mother, Mrs. William Bur- bride, and Mrs. Wm. R. Dupee and her 
rill, for the past six weeks, have return- son, and Mr. and Mrs. John Newell of 
*#, home. Boston, near relatives of the bride.

Mrs. Robert Mays and daughter, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Pugsley left for New 
Doris, of St. John, are the guests of Mrs. York Immediately after the ceremony 
8. O. Watt. and It to expected that from there they

Mr. and Mrs. William Fraser and fart- will proceed to the Canadian west for a 
ily are leaving tomorrow for SteUàrton, few weeks trip, 
where they will In future reside.
, Mr. T. M. Ralston, of Reed City A woman sniffs every time she thinks 
(Midi.), has been paying a short visit of her daughter-in-law’s method of rear- 
to hie parents here, and. to his brother, tog fou»

; A
Miss■ I turned to V 

her vacation

works in the cabinet of
Hat- 4tie McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Pitre and children, 
St. John, who are' summering at 

Chario, visited Campbellton friends last

Miss Helen Carter spent the week-end 
with friends, at Mktapedia.

Mrs. A. E. O’Donnell and children, 
are visiting relatives. In Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fr Patterson and son 
Rob., of New York, who have been visit
ing M*. Patterson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Patterson, returned home lait 
Saturday.

Miss Mary Graham has returned from 
Chario, where she was the guest of Miss 

ïf> Florlne Currie.

3of

m

2HS*
DP, AOtJ*.
mUsnu.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes,3 of
who are spending the summer ______
Hughes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cur- 
lie, at their summer cottage, Chario, 
Visited friends here last week.

Montreal, 
with Mrs.;

* ith 
-■'tiun. 8»!tr

t
■II

Malcolm, Mrs. Roland

private terms. Misses McDonald. 4
Sch Mineola, St John to New York or Mr- A. K. Skives, of the Royal Bank 

Philadelphia, J W Smith, laths, p t- of Canada staff, Moncton, spent the

Mrs.MVMM8T.UL 
rein. Sl*. ^ INot Aquatic,

an I put ’em in water.
Who/, Mlstress—Good heavens, giril 

hit have you done? Why, tiiafa my 
uew ket !”—London ketch.

British
to”, "is good ted*.
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fetS use_.si ng primary teacher for 
. bride and groom have 
friends in Hampton and 

" d best wishes in

fellIN ,] |

____
an to—

\ A , „ , , - 
a jury nas bee.

SvrCSsSf'
; 7 :

nr new me. -r jl
Curry-Morrow.

..........  -- S„ Aug. 26—This afte.r-
gf was the scene of a wed-

j£~W5ilrJpp
™~SE

e of the warships play- 
march from Lohengrin 

March, and jdso the 
the Service. .

m
Hen. Nr. CiarKe Tells Nui

Hon of the People is Wh
€ -

able Papers Read—Next

1 of .
*rafl-------- -

y
X£S&±

Si1

, . . ». ».ing in 51. jlepnen. r
—• '

$60.
I i is at prc^ffi!

> ■ , ’at

.. .

v. Fredericton, Aug. 26—-The Union of 
ftîew Brunswick Municipalities aided its;

new president Warden A. W- Ridge- 
well, of Victoria county, was selected by 
the nominating committee but withdrew 
in favor of Commissioner Potts. The 
other officers are: Vice-president, Aid.
F. C. Robinson, Moncton; honorary see-1 establishment of an i_________ ________

executive commit I delinquent^™ 7 •

secretary-treasurer, Charles Li. b—v AJ-1-—-- c--,,—h’ ^ .St'_Jo^, xf

bert county; Aid. C. A. J 
CampbeUton; Warden Harry Si

sex; Conn. C- C. Campbell,
Co un. H. D. Patterson, Lin< 
burv county.

Sa ira, ai turns. In vii

L" trs&’VL,, :
papers to be read at future conventions The report of the special committee

% sfaïs su- — “ 3&Æ
George J. Clarke, premier of the ways; the app

dealt particularly with the big' - * tSeU*hwa- 

the province and said that co- 
of «6 classes with the govern, 
what was necessary to make 
way act workable. He compar 

Canada Temperance Act,

,^/ohnAh
«

Si;.extended to

ent
C. aged one year and four months, died 
on Saturday. '7 1, ;

d| Buy it and m for yourself.SW3 The band of one 
tog the wedding h 
and Mendelssohn’s
m Mi^^-w who 

;v >i Miss Morrow who was given
Lieutenant Colonel Grant, wore a gotog-
away gown of biscuit colored silk wi, T.-iv-r-. c •

Margery

«■- 730be .
it has be*ent of de,

udder, B. A^ftethe 1 awray by'•1
of

with:.*nd Officers of 64th 
* Announced; St John 

And N. B. Men Honored

e. from her lat

pE
thinw ala purged with

Elrfe;of, the navel ..
The bride, is a 

socially prominentof BsaF
fax for many year*.m r

took

iü=
a charge , of the 
t out to realise.

St.: John SDnTaylo“t^?Vic< 

.when their dàu* 
Donaldson Taylor, 

of Surrey LeBaron 
performed

< ' i/r
Lieutenants F. R. Fairweather, G. G. Anglin 

and Reay Mackay Going from This City—Early 
Departure of 55th for England as Complete 
Unit Potent Reason for Filling Battalion at 
Once.

were so. STI -
notR s.oi-iuch . the

: it Holder, 
oti the

The
, Be The veranda Of 

s of a gather 
Rev. J. A.

The bride was pie 
French embroidered voile. S

:
dainty luncheon was serveur - 
table was nicely decorated wi 
turtlums and the veranda was 
lve to a wealth of golden rod.

dp through the maritime provinces 
follow before the bride and groom 
ip their residence In Moncton, 
Mr. Holder, e former well known 

North End young man, is now located. 
Many useful and costly wedding remem
brances were received. Mr. and Mrs. 
Holder enjoy the best wishes for future 
•——‘-ess from many friends, with' 

they have both been most popu-

colmeeting 
B Diana’s teach- 
rctive and help- 
lis services were 

. must prove of 
looked thought and 
r L better things in

1 andwas2.80 o’clock from his late'rerideT° “

Bars. Franc ~

Mo, -

Idated. 
in white 
was un- 
riage by

attired
id the

- TjHc p
•0.% a

diningheard

A «Al-

, % it . . Monday, Aug. 80. ~ confined to those of military age. R j,
Officers for the 64th overseas battalion not so much the province of theTSST 
tn officially announced on Saturday, mittee to hold educative mass meeting

SïïïffiSiSS
™m«de^ Îhe 0t&CeZ Wh,° h,r ïï«* to doS:uh

Ust is complete as recommended by the recruiting1 in the province that even vetSM53VB2üarafes i£ol Apfl-OT. ft la on lut. This ,oo, Î3 h.« E ™îï
eontdning names of officers who were pelled, but it hardly seems to be the 
attachai to other arms as well as infan- scope of the recruiting committee, 
try and representative of all the maritime As an example of some of the feelinr
Prrekïüi, „ * , a that stiU hangs on it may be mentioned

The fnil list Is as follows: that two gentlemen who have been en
Lieutenant-Colonel — Lieutenant-Col- gaged to recruiting were refusedTom 

tH; Montgomery Campbel , O. C. of tea at one place by a woman wh , 
ldtit Infantry Brigade, Apobaqui (N. B.) told them she did not want to see them

F o*" to the neighborhood trying to steal awav 
era, it. Halifax (N. S.) her boy.

Major 2nd—Major G. H. Maxwell, 1st While such a case is not typical it is 
G. G. A„ Halifax (N. S.)_ a proof of the necessity of more plain

4"VSapiainvrVf- & t8lkinS in «e province on the common 
Forbes, 65th battaHon, C. E F., Valcar- cause and much less taking it for grant- 
tier (P. Q); Cajrtato A. Me Arthur, 78th ed that the duty of defence spring 
Regiment, New Glasgow (N. S.) ; Cap- the eyes whenever It is mentioned. Then 
tain R. H Campbellj R. O. Charlotte- ig still a long row to hoe in this work 
^wCPiRW1>4^PUIrn„F^ S^5ef’ ta New Bronswick yet and not unhl
ifc^Cnw" Mta'lLrimeft “ hrlTiU COme to the

« nc”c7» Regiment, Sackville battalions of their own free will.
ijf’ ,7!h S0™6 of this Can be done by the prts-

R^mrat. Grand Ftile (V. B.) ; Captain ent committee but its first Care Is to fill

|i,L-cS.6£ «SiSSNl Seat»m» «a ris rrit? as& nhe^Ment It can be rt-
Hussars, Bloomfidd ÇN. peated that not until the 55th is full 
nV.-.LtMC aTT.’ . does there seem the remotest chance of

*■ a Jiç=?S«tjsJ&jAifï: » h t.«u «immJ». «Tta*. S- 'SX,? £J; a?
SSSJElsS^S SK.^^s-satr*

|Éæ KiSwœS sMfîi-aail
Kf R ai ^ BIpUeutenant J. riek, and the officers, it is expected that

F^RQEtrouA M~ ' A,m$ niTnml.,Stnr^ S*»«hnry (N. Mrs, Wood, the wife of the lieutenant-
F J^ £• 7. J&VirAT" r Æ m n w,0'.0' T: e°vemor, and Mrs. B. Atherton Smith

SjE^sriî’Sgsai s.sts.K-uSLK'TS: aaîtisrs
White, $1; Helen. K Lyon, C. W. ^Wn^JBttdReghhenL steilarton {N. cancies for ^d r^ vTho tan botophy 
Marsh, $8; Frank Woods, $2; Jennie S.); Lieutenant A. McDonald, 9tth and soldier 
McKinney, $2. Total, $102. Regiment. West Bay (N. S.) ; Lieutenant

The money has been sent in to A. R. ?: A; Guilford, 1st C. G. A., Halifax (N.
Sllpp, of Fredericton. S.) ; Lieutenant J. D. Gunn, 69th Regi

ment, Annapolis (N. 8.)
Adjutant and assistant adjutant—To 

be appointed.
Signalling officer—Lieutenant R. W.

Churchill, 1st C. G. A„ Halifax (N. S.)
Quartermaster Lieutenant 3. S.

Wright, C. M. S. (X, Halifax (N. S.)
Machine gun subaltern—To be ap

pointed;
Medical officer—Captain J. S. Carruth

ere, A. M. CX, Halifax (N. S.)
Paymaster—Captain R. M. Hope, 12th 

Field Battery, Chatham> (N. B.) ...
Chaplains—Rev. W. R. Parker, Sussex 

(N. B.); Rev. Thomas Harrison, St 
George (N. B.)
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' at Sharp-Inch,
At Falrville Methodist church on Sat

urday, the wedding took place of Isaac 
McLeod Sharpe, of Waterboro, Queens 
county, to Miss Hilda Inch, eldest daugh
ter of W. Teed Inch, of Jerusalem, 
Queens county. The ceremony was 
very quiet, only the Immediate relatives 
being present. Rev. G.' Baric officiated. 
The bride was dressed in a navy blue 
traveling suit with black hat. After the 
wedding Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe caught the

■- , - 1 1 1 ■
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Mrs. C a Wilkinson.
The sudden death of Mrs. C. H. Wilk- 
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scene of the gp : activity which has 
marked the place during the last three 
years. At the present time, besides the 

ribwork. there are 
in the harbor,work- 
cedging out the ap- 
landing, and a big 
in course of con-

fifteen years.
this war

James Alfred dark.

at at the customs
■ ... , _ m&Æmlœim
home, 83 Queen street. He had been in

Mr. Clark was a son of the late John 
Clark and was bom on

t S'Skss « -
|ËÆ. îttsr.ï£! feSSH
of friends, who wfll be deeply grieved to 

— learn of his death.
He was married in 1866 to Alice T.

Hamm. She died twelve yea: 
second wife and three sons su

w.^tev sæïsEi
and T. R. Clatk, of Dorcheste

r src,;--£
>oris, besides her
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land revenue d' 
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proach to the i

ts; and J; Going As Complete Unit

Lieut F. R. Fairweather will take a 
draft of sixty men for the 55th from 
Sussex to Valcartier this evening by the 
Maritime express. An officer is expected 
to be in command of a considerable 
draft of men sent forward in such a 
case. The depot at Sussex for the 55th 
will remain open until that battalion is 
filled. Contrary to what had been once 
feared it is now officially stated that the 
55th will go overseas soon as a complete 
unit. That ig to say it will not be split 
up to supply other battalions. Hence 
this will bè the second of all-New Bruns
wick battalions to go to Europe in that 
way which Is far more satisfactory to 
the provincial pride.

also one broth
Robert Ritchie of “stoutiT B* 

funeral Will take place Sunday a 
from her late residence. Mr*, 
was the widow of Andrew Pauley, 
was a prominent tailor here.

-:• Her

the seventieth anhi- 
c ration of St, James, 
l, spent a most en- 
re were six clergy 
. H. A. Holmes con- 
assisted by the rec-

T. A. BUckadar, B. A ' "

IKSydney;
WT H., SB** Pauline Manning, one ofRev. T. A Blacka 

the oldest and most 
ministers in these^-h 
Great Village, Colphei 
on the night of the 3«th. Mr', 
dar was bom in Hebron (N. ! 
was graduated from Acadie 
1865 and was ordained the 
He held several pastorates b.

_®V the

tea was served by the
chief, Ven.*?>

■ 8.),(Mass.) SRcr
legation to the Orange 

, near hy. -In the evening a social 
«ring was frtid to .the same hall, at _ 

which an historic address was delivered has been for 
by the arehdeaftm. > X lowing: 1$ si

ng. 25—The On- 
iety is - still doing 
tort, réport there 
SL John the fol-
“>11 Mÿht shirts,1500 at Camp Sussex,
!WWr flann^shlh^l Already ttere are prér BOO men frbioS 

U shirts, i pair' bed socks, 1 j Nova Scotia at Camp Sussex to the
. „ t. ; , cheese cloth handkerchiefs, ranks of the 64th and more are coming

£?®£sy» *-*- » -te! sjteÆ æ jisr -s.-of every manse who f Daughtere of the Empire and 28 pairs |are a fine lot of recruits, fall of vigor 
Is eligible is now serving with the arm- , toward Carieton county soeto4ay. The and muscle and with plenty of en-
ed forces, and tfiat .to forty-seven Pres- foUowtn* Is acknowledged with thanks:, thusfasm tor the work before them,
byteries, ninety^oe per cent, of the sons Mr*. Amos Gregg, 1 pair pMows with. This number already exceeds what 
of the manse ar* serving. Even in Can- cases t Mrs. B. R. Field,' ban d-«mhrold<*p-l he a KMn .wumJoI ♦« L v»-« a—*t_>» 
ada, where the "process has only fairly ed night gown on which 
begun—for our contributions of men for sold to the amount of $11.to; 
the front must yet be doubled—an to- Ferkins, 4 paire socks; M 
stance is given--of a congregation to îfwia, I pair socks; Mrs. 
which al Ithe meo eUgible for service ^ay, 1 pair socks; Mre. WI 
have gone. In 4,summer holida- com- 8 PMre socks; Miss Bertie V 
munity where ftiere were weU-nlgh a rocks; Miss Mag^e Travis, ] 
score of grown laons and brothers last Mre. Emmerson Crouse, 2 j

practically! every son of these Is Mre- 8 ^
, - »”«* -e,B2a»S|SF

—i. ■»■» .. -_________ 1 sMrt and 1 suit pajamas.
* ' Mrs. B. R. Field, présidait; Mrs. G.

E Wilkinson, secretary.

esMi Frank Maguire. -
f ' l v 't'" * Friday; August 27. r 

The death of Frank Maguire, a well-

t 1Be^sSM!n^ifento a°haif ago he was milled Ffars- She was of a bright
one bAr8  ̂ on account of failing health, to retire, ^position and made many

e7d L7sisto ^wSli^. Sto=e then he has made his home with wfll kam of her sudden death with deep
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1 ivj EQUINOX, NAPOLEONS 
MOST DEADLY ENEMY, 

NOW FIGHTS FOR RUSSIA

From the editorial page of East and 
West we copy the following Interesting 
paragraph: Bt .-3 '

It is stated tl 
byteries of the 
Scotland, every

peasant
quilt,

1
Miss Wills Rea.

Newcastle, Aug. 25—The death of 
Wills, daughter of Mrs. William Rea, 
of Strathadam, occurred eariy Monday 
morning after a. week’s illness of rheu
matism and tonsilitis. Deceased 
bright young lady of 15 years, and will 
be much missed to her community. Be
sides hep mother, the fc 
and sister survive: Ge 
peg; Neil, at home; (
Canadian army in Enrol 
home.

(Continued from page 1.) 

“Russian theatre of war:
‘The armies of Generals Pflanzer, Bsjy 

tin and Bdthmer have advanced {$• 
Stripe. At several points the enemy <-*■"

■ were
everywhere repulsed. Especially stub-

æ t r- % * ^at t,,erocks; matter stands is plain when it is now Iower Kbropice rivulet.
•I** announced that New Brunswick stands ‘The troops of Genera! Boehm-Ermol- 
■^Thos. with something like 900 men less to its li encountered'strongly manned positions 
'68* ««"Ht in the ease of the two battalions east of Zlocxow, and on the line run-

forming as compared with Nova Scotia. -. .___ Tnnnrpw
There is no necessity for recrimination mng from Bialy-Kamlen across Toporow 
or for fault-finding as Nova Scotia was to Radtiechow. The enemy was attacked 
to - practically the .same state *s this and repulsed at several points along this 
province was a month ago but the re- (rant.

ttL3S588&3KJiSl "•* ». —
Brunswickere to give to the 55th and towards Lutsk gained ground. Swiniu- 
the remainder of the 64th. chy and other nlaces stubbornly drfrnd-

This evening’s meeting of the regreRX ed by, the enemy were taken.
J" the dty ">8 province “Austro-Hungarian troops, fighting in 

«- ««te. -te k„-
put forward for the carrying on of tiré 8lam> near Saeresiowo, and arc 
campaign to the province. Probably the them towards Pruszany. 
main lines of the former plan will lie ad- “Italian theatre of war:
hered to, that- is large recruiting meet- “Yesterday the enemy maintained an

be arrangtil at many Centres artillery fire of intermittent strength 
during the same week and the holdtog along the fronts in the coastal di'tnei 
Of midday and evening meetings wher- Hostile attacks against several i-'in 
ever men may be expected to gather. It were repulsed. In the Carinthian »"•' 
is thought likely, too, in view of former Tyrolean frontier districU. the sitaatiou 
experience, that the meetings will be is unchanged.’"

I. wi with I ■■
ibroider-1 had been expected to be Nova Scotia’s 

share of the battalion which it was ta- 
„ tended should be made up from all the 
George maritime provinces. It is no secret that,

.».,?■ when the battalion was first projected tempted to arrest Our pursuit, but 
,1 ,We^h’ A was thought that the lion’s share 
t, 4 pairs would come and come

1 were 
Waldo

ferment.

was a

Rev. J. F. Bstey.

âSSSrS “IraSrS:i -ste s-, fe’sâ&'t “* »
private service was held at his late resi
dence at 1.80 p. m, and a public service *’—-!■ ■——— 1 1 ■■»!■
held at Smith’s Corner Methodist church, ............................................
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pge, and in

mm “Maude seems toni-
with the 
Mary, at year,

eitherM thither.
John R. Graham.

The death Is announced of John R. 
Graham, of Bangor (Md.), a fraction 
magnate and capitalist Who was interest
ed in the proposed purchase, a few years 
ago, of the St. John street railway, and 
who was indirectly connected with a 
hydro-electric scheme _ here that made 
some progress. Mr. 
president of the I 
Electric Company, < 
home to New Ham

WEDDINGS
mm in Bills
ili * MICE GUN

nasfrmtbban

Plums will be at their best the last 
two weeks to August. The first to 
get to market are the Gages and

«, E£Smis
Tl weUT^t

1 supply. Early River 
ra peaches are also 

are both supremely 
d with cream. The 
he first, yellow fleshed

.O',

£ I- Friday,
j of an’ interesting event at the home of 
IG- M. McCreadÿ, Hampton, when his 
only daughter, -Laura Isabelle, was 
united in marifhge to John J. Ryan, " "V r '
corporal with tW*5th Battalion at Val- Hartland, N. B., Aug. 2»-(flpedal)— 
cartier, and yo^gest-son of Dr. and Hartianid, by a big picnic «jtigy, raised 

Mrs. Ryan, also xbf Hampton. Only the su^ktent money to buy 
Immediate relatiffiee of the bridal pair Surrounding districts aideftl and 2,000

After the wedding luncheon, Mr. andtto the forme^ 5 to 2.

20, was the occasion
•S&SiïtëST

try, having held many importante 
to both the New Brunswick and 
Island conferences.

U HB/ Eatey received his toti _

emy and University at Mount ' ,
Sackville. He is survived by his wife, 
who was formerly Ada Hansdpacker,' 
of this city, and one daughter, Mrs. Di 
9K Mahoney, of Rexton, and was gener
ally beloved and respected among his 
large circle of friends and acquaint-

was
&

l at his Summer 
lire on Tuesdays 

Mr. Graham was bom in the north of 
Ireland in. January, 1847, his family re
moving to America and settling in Bos
ton. _ When seventeen years old he en
listed to the 42nd Massachusetts Infan
try and served until discharged to Octo
ber, 1866. At the close of the war.hé 
returned to Massachusetts and became 
interested In the manufacture of shoes, 
establishing a factory in Quincy .(Mass.)
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London, Sept. 2, 9.40 1 
sians are presenting a solid 
tro-German offensive is aga 
for four months, the Russh 

The western forts of 
strayed by the heavy gtuu 
considered extremely likely 
its fate, for It was no long 
Grodno-Vilna railway, whi 
forest of Blelovitzh, to the 

Vltoa, doubtless, will be 
front,

NO HOPE OF RUSSIAN

In the southeast Vienn 
practically driven the Rua 
narrow strip between the 
the fetter province, the Au 
villages, which might india 
Allied countries fay recent 
appear to have been dissipe 

Everywhere the Austn 
captured, of fete, any gn 
have been kept well behii 
the rear guards are unable 
talk of an advance on Kiel 
the country over which it 3 
of troops.

On the western front 
they lost in the middle of 
refer to the heavy artillery 
last tone days, with no sug

FLEET HAMPERS TURJ

Increased activity at t 
Besides their success in ca; 
which dominates one of 

sunk four more Turl 
across Gallipoli pento 

either fend or sea more dl 
According to the Turk 

of the straits, suggestif 
another direction. ’

A despatch from Rome 
which recent Italian a dean 
from the same capital claim: 
on different fronts.

Grodno Evacuated.
Petrograd, Sept. 2, via L 

8—An official communicatioi 
lie tonight announces the ei 
the Russian forces of the 
Grodno, and the retirement 1 

to the right bank of the N 
The text of the statement 

T)n the Riga-Dvinsk fr< 
ly speaking, there has been 1 
change. The German attar 
gion of Freidrichstadt aga 
repulsed.

“Our troops are making 
progress -between the Sve: 
Villya rivers. They are 
very near Wilkomir, and fu: 
occupy the front of Svye: 

ala-Dukshty.
On the evening of the 

tember near Svyentsyany 1 
carried two villages at the 
bayonet, repulsing the Gen 
order and making many pri 

“Progressing along the ri 
the Viliya we captured fr 
mans to the Dukshty regio: 
and several caissons. The 
tween the Viliya and Niei 
unchanged. The enemy’s e 
reeled chiefly along the 
road, where the night of tl 
pulsed many obstinate attai 
bora fight occurred near C 

“Near Grodno, after has 
enemÿ as long as necessa 
us to evacuate this point, c 
the night of the first crosse: 
bank of the Neiemen river 

‘To the south of Grodno, 
front, as far as the Pripet : 
nation is without essential 

“In the region of Lutsk, 
held the enemy in obstin 

f)on the river Styr, our troc 
*>f the first, fell back upo: 
Radiiwtioff front. During 
captured a hundred

say

■nBgnenn^™ prisa
uiBofficers and machine ; 

«The enemy has oecupie 
l3n conformity with th 

movement from the Styr 
troops to Galicia have occu 
aitions, enabling ■ us to cov 
pients with rear guards, 
“as again suffered very h< 
6uard actions in the regioi 
row and Zborow and at i 
the Stripa. After repulsi 
Peated attacks we assumed 
tensive, capturing machinr 
oners and much war mate
“Bombardment, Intense an<

Paris, Sept. 2, 11 p.m.—1 
official communication ■ 
war office tonight :

“In Belgium, replying to 
ment directed against th 
Nieuport and the sectors < 
and Boesinghe, our artiller; 
to play an efficacious fire 
bomb-throwers and batter 
and against the assemblies, 
the enemy.

, “Gn the Artois front tl 
?” exchange of bombs an: 
the Sap-Heads. Between 
tod the Oise our batteries 

v>*. hre of the German ai 
en rirons of Armancourt an 
'{“«y has fired a number: 
siwlls on Soissons and the 
abouts.

“A bombardment, inten 
Has taken place on 

iront between Ville Aux i
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